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SUMMARY
The grouping X-(CEL) -N< is frequently found in pharmacodynamic
d n o
agents, where X is OR, OH or -Q-O, By replacing X with sulphone 
anl other sulphur-containing groups it was hoped to obtain novel 
substances with potential biological activity. The four groups' 
of compounds prepared are depicted below:-
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Most of the benzhydryl piperazine derivatives (l) were 
prepared by reacting the respective il*-benzhydrylpiperazine with, 
the halogen-containing side-chain in a high boiling-point 
alcohol and in the presence of sodium carbonate.
The sulphone'(ljXsSO^) and ether (l,X=0)•groups produced 
the most active antihistamines, with the sulphoxides (l,X=SO) 
and thioethers (l,X=S) approximately equiactive. Pharmacological 
tests indicated that a straight chain of a certain minimum 
length is necessary for protection against histamine induced 
bronchospasm.
Most of the n-fluorobutyrophenones (2,n=3) were prepared 
from the corresponding IT1-tf-(p-fluorobenzoyl)propylpiperazine 
and the halogen-containing side-chain. Either the ketone 
function was protected as a ketal or alternatively a hydrocarbon 
solvent was used. None of the compounds was an effective muscle 
relaxant. The.ethylsulphone (2,n=3, XR^SC^St) appeared to be
the most active.
All the o-fluoropropiophenone piperazines (2,n=2) were 
prepared by the Mannich reaction from the monosubstituted 
piperazine and o-fluoracetophenone. These propiophenones 
(2 ,n=2) appeared to be less active than the butyrophenones 
(2,n=3)» Comparison of the activity of the butyrophenones and 
propiophenones hows some parallelicraexists between the sulphone: 
and the ebhers of both series.
I)
The chromans (3,n=l) and coumarans ($,n=0) were all prepared
by reacting an aminomethyl heterocycle (p) with the corresponding.
halosulpbone or haloether. The 2-8,minomethylchroman was prepared
by a novel route from the previously unrepcrted 2-hydroxymethylchrom
and 2-chloromethylchroman. The 3~&rainomethylehroman was prepared
in a novel manner by the LiAlH reduction in ether of 2H-chromene-
A*
3-carboxamide. The pharmacological results indicated that whether . 
X was SO or 0 there•was a common decreasing order of muscle 
relaxant activity: benzodioxane, 2-chrornan, 3“c^rornan aiid coumaran.
No correlation was observed between the muscle-relaxant activity 
of the compounds and their IT/ absorption characteristics.
The Leuckart reaction was used for preparing the phenyltaurines 
(4;n=0, m=l, R=OH). The key reaction in the preparation of 
phenyl-GAEA sulphones (4?n,m=l, R=Me) was the Micheal addition ...of 
oc -sulphonyl esters to nitrostyrenes. The novel U-nitrosulphones. 
were hydrogenated to sulphopyrrolidones (6).
> - k  I) f
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None of the taurines, the phenyl-GASA sulphones or the sulpho­
pyrrolidones were biologically active.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
SULPHUR-CONTAINING DRUGS
Synthetic drugs exhibit a great variety of chemical 
structures. However, the sulphur group, particularly in its 
higher valency states is rarely present in such compounds.
Probably the first such compounds were the hypnotic sulphones, 
such as Sulphonal. ■*■
So^ 'Efc
The sulphonamides have been the most important and widely
used group of compounds containing a sulphur moiety. Many 
2reviews have appeared, testifying to their efficacy as anti- 
bacterials. The mode of action of compounds such as s'ulphanilamide 
(l) has been shown to be its competition with a natural metabolite 
of bacteria, p-aminobenzoic acid (2).^
w!G 0 6)
In the last fifteen years a large number of medicinal 
agents have been used which contain sulphur-containing rings.
An important example is the phenothiazines. There are very
few reports of non-aromatic amino sul phorie_s_of_the__tyjpe______-____ —
SOg-CCHg) having been prepared as potential medicinal
compounds.
Bio-isosterism; Concepts and earlier applications to sulohur-
containing groups
The search for biologically active compounds is aided 
very often by the concept of isosteric replacement. This 
requires substitution of one atom or group of atoms in the 
parent compound for another with a similar electronic and 
steric configuration. Today the most frequent use of isosteres 
occurs in the field of medicinal chemistry, where their bio­
logical activity is expressed in the term "bio-isosterism"«
A broad definition for isosteres has been interpreted 
to mean every nuance from similarity of outer electron shells' 
to similarity in location of high or low-electron density 
regions in molecules of analogous size and shape. Considering 
the latter point of view it is convenient to divide into at 
least two types. The first may be called classical isosteres 
and would include groups or molecules covered by Erlenmeyer's 
definition, namely, those represented in Grimm1s hydride 
displacement law, all members of a vertical group of the 
periodic chart, and ring equivalents like -CH=CH- and -S-.
The second type may be called non-classical isosteres. These 
are defined as groups which may be interchanged in a molecule 
with retention of some degree of similarity in steric and 
regional electronic configuration. Substituent pairs such 
as fluorine and hydrogen, carbonyl and sulphone, sulphonamide 
and phosphonamide, are considered to be non-classical isosteres, 
and these have already demonstrated their ability to act as 
bio-isosteres.
There have been a number of attempts to replace classical
and non-classical bio-isosteric groups by sulphur-containing
moieties-* The monovalent thiol group (-SH-) may be considered
a classical isostere of other small monovalent atoms or.groups,
eg. OH, NH^, CH_, Cl, H or SCH_. This group is an oxidisable 
■: A t>
structure which, in addition, often behaves as an enzyme activator. 
This specialized activity and the pronounced acidic properties 
of the group differentiate it from its isosteres, except, perhaps, 
the phenolic hydroxyl. The instability and reactivity may be 
modified, however, in compounds in which the tv/o tautomeric forms, 
-H=C(SH)- ^-HH-G(=S)-, are possible. Considerable similarity 
with the corresponding oxygen isosteres is noted in such cases. 
Examples can be found among the purines, in the barbiturates 
and thiobarbiturates, and in many urea’and thiourea derivatives.
Divalent atoms or groups, such as -0-, -S~ and -Se-, 
have provided more frequent examples of bio-isosterism. In 
most cases each of these isosteres has two substituents larger 
than hydrogen and is provided with more shielding from the 
outside of the molecule. Chemical and polar differences are 
accordingly somewhat less emphasized. Steric resemblances 
are aided by similarities of valence angles, which are approx­
imately 108^3° for -0- and 112^2° for -S-.
These groups have been interchanged with some success in
many types of biologically active compounds, notably the anti-.
A. 8 6
histaminic agents (3)«
All show antihistaminic activity although the imino derivative
(X = NH) is only slightly effective.
Compounds in which the isosteric group is doubly bonded
v'Sto another atom as in ketones (-C s ), thioketones (-C\ ),
^ NH
imines (-C\ ) and vinyl derivatives (-C ^ ) are generally
less significant as bio-isosteres. However similar effects may 
occur with the grouping -IIH^C = C-XH-, where X is 0 or S
in the barbiturates or thiobarbiturates respectively. The 
latter compounds generally possess greater hypnotic activity 
although duration of effect is considerably shorter.
In this series of isosteres the ester ( -X-. ) and the 
(-C\ ) types of replacement are clearly the most important
and have resulted frequently in useful compounds. Biological 
differences between -0-, -S-, -HH- and in these types
of compounds are due more likely to their regional electrical 
(polar)effects than to steric effects or even chemical 
reactivities.
Much speculation has also centred on the great similarities.
in physical properties between thiophene and benzene and between
their corresponding derivatives. The two groups -CH = CH- and
7-S- are usually considered as isosteres ,.
To explain the antagonism between sulphanilamide and
Q
u-amino-benzoic acid, Bell and Roblin pointed out that there 
is a structural similarity between the substituents -CO^ and. 
-SO^N <(, a fact which suggests that these tv/o groups can be 
called non-classical isosteres. By similar arguments the pairs 
of derivative groups, carbonyl (-Cx ) and sulphone (-SO^-), 
and carboxyl (CO^H) and sulphonic acid (SO^H), can also be 
considered non-classical isosteres.
Replacement of a carboxyl group in a metabolite by a
sulphonic acid, group is known to produce an; antagonist in
many cases. Two examples are pantothenic acid (4 , X = CO^H)
and pantoyltaurine (X = SO^H)^,
CH}
M
Bio-isosterism between the ca,rbonyl and sulphone groups' 
has been observed among derivatives of phenylarsine oxide^, 
and among the analgesics such as methadone which is reported 
to be slightly less active and more toxic than the sulphonyl 
analogue (5 , X = S O ^ 11’12.
x x - c h 5 XCHi ^
It has also been shown-quite recently that bis piperazino- 
sulphones (6, X = SO^) or ketones (6, X = CO) are both potential 
anti-schistosomidal agents.
• o! ft'
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Meperidine (7 , X = C02) its ketone (X = COCH2) and.its 
sulphone derivatives (X = S02CH2 and S02) are all active analgesics'1 
a fact which suggests that sulphonyl groupings might be able to 
replace not only ketone but also ester grouping in other types of 
compounds.
cOY;1*
The sulphoxide group has been studied very little in 
biological systems. Although it should have a. steric resemblance 
to the carbonyl group it is considerably more polar, and few 
if any examples of bio-isosterism are recorded for the two
however, to have similar biological properties in a few cases
Aminosulnhones as Pharmacodynamic Agents
The number of aminosulphones which have been prepared and
shown to have pharmacodynamic properties as can been seen from
the preceeding account is very limited; the sulphonyl analogue
of methadone is one of the few examples. The claims of Archer 
16and Suter that 2-(disubstituted amino)ethyl benzhydryl sulphones
17(5) po ssessed anticonvulsant properties led Davis et al to 
prepare related compounds (8) containing a 5H-dibenzo (a,d~)- 
cycloheptene nucleus in place of the benzhydryl group. These 
could then be considered as analogues of the antidepressant 
drug amitriptyline (9) in which the methinyl carbon atom of 
the alkylidene side-chain has been replaced by a sulphonyl 
group. The compounds, however, possessed only slight bio­
logical activity, ,
groups 14 Sulphoxide and sulphonyl analogues have been found
(a)
The only significant report is a recent one by Israeli
workers'^ who prepared mono and bifunctional amino and quaternary
ammonium derivatives of ethyl and butenylsulphones. Thus the
0 0,
group -XCHgCHgN <f, where X = N , 0, C-, or -C-0-, is frequently 
found in different types of pharmacodynamic agents. By replacing 
X with SO^ they hoped to obtain new compounds with potential 
biological activity. They prepared compounds containing the 
(3 -aminosulphonyl group (-SO CH CH Ncf and -SOgCHgCHgS <) and 
the aminobutenylsulphonyl group (-SO^CH^CI^CHCH^-N<). Some 
of the compounds had pharmacological activity.
Most of the sulphones described by Allingham and Asscher 
were aromatic sulphones, such as (10).
(jo)
Many of the biologically active amino-sulphones reported in
the literature are similarly aromatic or aryl-alkyl in structure.
19For example, Chodnekar and Blum in 19&8 showed p-isopropyl- 
sulphony1-N-isopropylbenzamide (ll) and 3,4-dihydro-l-/ jp- 
(isopropylsulphonyl)phenylJ -6,7-dimethoxy isoquinoline (12) 
to possess significant muscle-relaxant properties.
CGM^ VUPr
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Prior to the publication of the Israeli work we had 
started to prepare aminosulphones and other aminosulphur
compounds. This was done by'replacing'non-carbonyl oxygen- 
containing groups (x) in pharmacodynamic agents, ^^-(CHgJn-X, 
by sulphone and other sulphur groups. This represented a novel 
approach as hitherto invariably sulphone and sulphoxide functions 
had been used to replace only ketone and ester groups and 4 
sulphide groups to replace only ether functions. Apart from 
this we also hoped to see if the structure-activity relationships 
(SAR) which applied to the oxygen-containing molecules were also 
applicable when X was replaced by the sulphur groups.
The following sections in this Introduction deal with the 
various chemical structures involved in this work in particular, 
with reference to their historical development as- pharmacodynamic 
agents and to relevant structure-activity relationships.
The work on aminosulphones and related compounds may be 
conveniently divided into four main sections reflecting the 
four different chemical structures involved:
1. Benzhydrylpiperazines
2. jp-fluoropropiophenone- and jp-f luorobutyrophenone- 
piperazines (amino-ketonic piperazines)
3. chromans and coumarans
4. V-aininobutyric acid (GABA') and taurine derivatives.
BENZHYDRYL PIPERAZINES AS ANTIHISTAMINES
The first medicinally used piperazines were in the anthel­
mintic (diethylcarbamazine and piperazine salts) and antihistamine 
(Cyclizine and Chlorcyclizine) areas. The antihistaminic 
piperazines were modified later to produce compounds.with
tranquilizing, antiulcer, antivertigo and antiemetic effects.
20
In. 1946 Cernikov and Stern described the synthesis of a 
series of disubstituted piperazines, such as N-phenyl-N'-(2- 
diethylaminoethyl)-piperazine (13) and they described their 
antihistaminic properties.
In 1949 the benzhydryl piperazines Cyclizine (14» R = _H)
and Chlorcyclizine (l4> R = Cl) were synthesized and tested for
21 22antihistaminic potency. 9 Chlorcyclizine is a moderately 
active antihistamine.
w  Mcy
23Baltzly had shown that the benzhydryl group was close
to the optimal size and that hydrophilic substitution thereon
was undesirable. He also showed that the _q-halogeno substituted
derivative was the most -potent and long-acting, and substitution
elsewhere than in the para position was not advantageous. One
21of the explanations offered by Baltzly was that the n-halogen 
moiety inhibited metabolic oxidation, which would normally lead 
to physiologically inert substances.
The structure-activity relationships of the benzhydryl
.piperazines as antihistamines have been studied chiefly by
24
Morren and co-workers « They showed-that the replacement of
the alkyl group in the molecule of Chlorcyclizine by a benzyl 
group, substituted or not, will result in compounds possessing 
a particularly -potent antihistaminic activity. As before mono­
halogen substitution in the para position of the benzhydryl 
group produced the most effective antihistamines. As a result 
of this work two antihistamines (15)and (l6) were developed and 
are still used in this field.
Alkyl and -polar substituents
The salts of the benzyl compounds are only slightly water-
soluble. Another series of compounds of similar structure (17)
2 52 6
was. synthesized with the aim of obtaining water-soluble salts *
When R* was an aryl group the resulting compounds werefound 
to be of no significant interest. The best compounds in terms , 
of effectiveness and solubility were Hydroxyzine (18, R = Cl)
OL
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and Decloxizine (18, R = H).
;' C H -^^-C M j.C W i-O -W iO vow
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Both compounds exhibit potent antihistaminic activity, both 
orally and parenteraily. Clinically, Hydroxyzine possesses 
significant tranquilizing action in man and it is for this 
purpose that it is still used today.
Very little was then heard of Decloxizine until 1968 
27
when Lulling described its bronchodilator properties. They 
described the general pharmacology of the compound as that of 
a potent spasmolytic drug with antihistaminic and antiserotonic 
properties of long duration. In particular they demonstrated that 
the drug had considerable protective effects against several
types of experimental bronchospasm in the guinea-pig and the dog.
28
Since then a further report on its protective action in 
conscious guinea-pigs exposed to histamine aerosol has appeared. 
Decloxizine was also recently the subject of a clinical trial 
as a bronchodilator.
30
In Morren's review on the structure-activity of benzhydryl 
piperazines it was clearly shown the consequences of alterations 
in the benzhydryl group and of substitutions on the atom 
from the point of view 'of both the antihistaminic and trs.nquilizing 
activities. Thus when comparing the antihistaminic and tranquilizing 
activities of the Decloxizine-like compounds that differ only in 
the alphatic chain in position of piperazine, the importance of 
the latter was clearly evidenced. An equally striking change in 
activity was found when substituents are introduced in the
benzhydryl group of the molecule: the antihistaminic potency
may disappear completely.
In the late 1960’s and more recently there have been
fairly numerous reports of further derivatives of benzhydryl
piperazines. The following two are related to the Decloxizine
type and others that we have described in the previous section.
31A British patent described the preparation of Hydroxyzine 
derivatives in which the terminal hydroxyl was replaced by a 
halogen atom, and claimed them to have strongpsychotomic, anti­
allergic and antihistaminic actions.
32Similarly French workers Boissier and Ratouis described 
the preparation of antihistaminic potencies of a series of 
benzhydryl-H^-ethylpiperazines of the general structure (19)•. 1
Another French patent reported that benzhydryl piperazines
(V-- 3. -'b
of structure (20) had spasmolytic, antihistaminic, antiemetic
and --
OH
s /— \ 1
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AMINO-KET ONIC PIPERAZINES AS CMS DEPRESSANTS
To a partial extent the j)-f luorobutyrophenones (2l) and 
jD-fluoropropiophenones (22) have a common ancestry of development 
as pharmacodynamic agents. However in the main they have been 
investigated as such quite independently of each other and thus 
in the following review of their development, we shall consider ' 
them separately.
F~ O l r  R
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•p-P LIJ OR OBUT YR OPHEN ONE PIPERAZINES
The butyrophenone series of neuroleptic drugs originated
in the laboratories of Paul A.J. Janssen in Selgium from a
systematic investigation of the relationship between the chemical
structure of 4-phenylpiperidines related to meperidine (23)
33 34and their pharmacological properties * . The finding that the
propiophenone analogue (24, n = 2 )  was about 200 times more potent 
than meperidine itself led to the synthesis of a series of related 
compounds. Thus the butyrophenone derivative (24, n = 3) was 
found to possess mixed morphine-like and chlorpromazine-like 
properties.
(Ar
However the corresponding .butyrophenone derived from 4- 
phenylpiperidino-4-ol (25) was clearly a chlorpromazine-like
drug, completely devoid of morphinomimetic effects.
(as)
Further systematic studies showed that it was possible 
to increase neuroleptic (tranquilizing) potency considerably 
by introducing substituents in both benzene rings, preferably 
a fluorine atom in the para position of the ketonic ring, and
chlorine, trifluoromethyl or lower alkyl in the meta or para.
position of the other ring (26).
f
Haloperiaol (26, X = J2“d )  was finally selected for clinical
investigation in psychiatry as a potential antipsychotic
35 -neuroleptic agent .
One of the butyrophenones to be synthesized later was a 
phenylpiperazine derivative, haloanisone (27). Janssen 
has reviewed the pharmacology of the drug. However, owing 
to the phenylpiperazine nucleus, there appear, very distinct 
adrenolytic properties from which originate the side effects 
observed in man with this drug.
Structure-Activity Relationships in the Butyrophenones
All known butyrophenone neuroleptics:are tertiary amines 
of general structure (28) , i.e. derivatives of a 4-substituted
piperidine, a 4 - substituted tetrahydropyridine, or a 4- 
substituted piperazine.
' «
In each series, the highest neuroleptic potency is associated 
with the presence of a fluorine substituent in the para position 
of the ketonic benzene ring (X = j>-F)* The following chemical 
modifications of structure (28) have as a rule a large potency 
lowering effect
(a) Shortening, lengthening or branching of the 
propylene bridge.
(b) replacement of the ketonic moiety.
(c) replacement of the ketonic benzene ring by a
non-isosteric moiety.
(d) substitution of positions 2 or 3 of the six- 
membered heterocyclic amine.
(e) replacement of the six-membered basic ring by 
smaller or larger heterocyclic rings or by 
uncyclized amines.
A number of isosteric butyrothienones are however potent 
neuroleptics, only a few times less active then the corresponding 
butyrophenones. Unlike the situation in the phenothiazines, 
the piperidine ring cannot be replaced by a piperazine without
some loss of activity. Haloanisone is one of the most potent
members of the 4-piperazinobutyrophenones, being five times 
more potent than Chlorpromazine.
In 1967 Janssen extensively reviewed^ the structure- 
activity relationships, pharmacological activity and clinical 
uses of haloperidol and related butyrophenones.
Hypotheses on Mode of Action
58In a review on the 'Evolution of Butyrophenones.' Janssen
pointed out the striking similarity between the chemical features
associated with strong neuroleptic potency and the chemical;
features associated with strong tf-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-
like depressant activity. In both series the 3-substituted
propylamine structure is associated with highest activity. He
postulated that potent neuroleptics might have a greater tendency
to form a monomolecular film on, for example, GABA receptor-
59containing membranes than on others. Earlier it had been 
shown that potent neuroleptics were able to reduce surface
—7
tension in extremely small concentrations ’(approx. 10 M) 
and the surface activity was strikingly correlated with neuro­
leptic potency. The oil-soluble aromatic portion of the molecule 
(i.e. the benzoyl moiety) could absorb on to the lipophylic 
portion of the receptor area, the basic six-membered and 4- 
substituted piperidine or piperazine ring could possibly fit 
into a partly charged or ionized hydrophilic portion of the 
receptor area and the propylene side chain could form an
adequate bridge between these two portions.
38
Thus Janssen .advanced.the hypothesis that potent neuro­
leptics would decrease cellular and subcellular membrane permea­
bility processes particularly in neurones belonging to the 
extrapyrimidal motor system by occupying GABA receptors and 
making them inaccessible to glutamic acid.
Alkyl and Polar Substituents
In the last-few years there have been some examples of u - .
4fluorobutyrophenone piperazines in which the N side-chain 
consists of a relatively short chain with-usually a terminal 
polar group, such as a hydroxyl group or an ester function^.
The N^- hydroxyethyl analogue (29) has in addition been recently 
prepared, tested and compared.in activity with its propiophenone 
counterpart^. Both showed depression of the central nervous 
system but whereas in the butyrophenone case the neuroleptic 
component was strong, in the propiophenone the major element 
was that of analgesia.
N= / U N—( r \
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p- F LTJQR OPROPIOPHEN ONE PIPERAZINES 
Early Ketonic Mannich Bases
42Following from Mannich1s -description of the preparation
of tertiary amines of type RCOCH^CH^NR^V from ketones with
activated hydrogens, amine hydrochlorides and formaldehyde,
interest began to develop into the pharmacological action of
various ketonic Mannich bases. The extensive literature dealing
45with this reaction has been reviewed by Reichert ,
44Mannich and Lammering reported that £>-piperidinopropio-
phenone hydrochloride possessed local anaesthetic activity. It
was observed by others that the similar amino analogue from 2- 
45acetyl pyrrole demonstrated this type of activity. It has
d.6
been indicated by Levvy and Hisbet that both the piperidine
and dimethylamino Mannich bases of 2-ace tylthlbphene possessed
47local anaesthetic activity. Subsequently, Denton et al
described the anti-spasmodic activity of compounds of this
AQ
type arid other closely related structures. Mercier et al ‘
indicated that the diethylamino•Mannich•base from aceto-
phenone was adrenolytic, hypotensive and gangliopegic. Issekutz 
49
et al reported that certain substituted propiophenones of this 
type inhibited nicotine tremors and convulsions in rabbits. The 
3-diethylamino compound was the most potent compound in this 
study.
Piperazine and Piperidine Mannich Bases
The first report of piperazine-containing Mannich bases 
appears to be in i960 by Taylor and Nobles'^. These were In^ - 
methylpiperazine hydrochlorides of structure (j>0), where R. 
was p-halogen, p-alkoxy, and p-nitro groups. In addition they" 
prepared some pyrrolidino, morpholino and piperidino compounds.
R -f > c- Q-jjJ-'Hir" N\
0 H
The structure-activity relationships of a series of
513-tert.-aminopropiophenones has recently been outlined . It 
was shown that they, had diverse biological activities including 
central depressant and central muscle relaxant properties. Of 
particular interest was the observation that the .amino­
propiophenones showed significant muscle relaxant activity, 
whereas the corresponding propanols and 2-t.aminopropiophenones 
did not possess this activity. The authors suggest that this
19.
difference in their bioactivity may be related to the ability
of the 3-t.aminopropiophenones to undergo a facile retro-Michael 
52reaction leading to a reactive aryl vinyl ketone, which in 
the biophase could react with nucleophilic sites.
0 Q>\)
The 4.,“fluoro-3“(l-pipejcidyl-)propiophenone (3i) was shown
in their study to have an activity twice that of mephenesin on
the somatic reflexes in chloralosed cats. On changing the
position of F to ortho the activity was considerably reduced;
similarly when F was replaced by Me, OBu and 2',4 ’Me groups,
compounds with significant but lower activity were obtained.
Replacing F by electron-withdrawing substituents like CH,SO-,
3
CH_SO RO - and CF - caused complete loss of activity.. The 3 2 2 3
workers concluded from these results and from IR spectral study 
that the F in these compounds had an electron-releasing effect 
(i.e. the mesomeric was greater than the inductive effect).
. SOME STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY RELATIONSHIPS OF THE AMIN0-KETONES
'With such similar structure the butyrophenones and propio- 
phenones have often been considered together in the elucidation 
of SAR studies. We have already mentioned Janssen's work on 
the butyrophenones and his finding that shortening of the 
propylene bridge of butyrophenones has a neuroleptic potency-
lowering effect. Such findings were also evident in the German
41 / Npatent relating to the aminoketones of structure (32), where
n = 2 and 3«
o .
53However, Petigara and associates have shown, that in the
case of 5»4>5-trimethoxyphenyl derivatives (33» H = -0^Ho(OCH_)_,
b 2 5 5
the Mannich bases showed marked central depressant activity 
whereas the butyrophenones displayed only moderate activity.
f - 0 - ^ W c O - R C»>
Most sulphur-containing group replacements in the amino
ketones have involved substitution of the ketonic group. Thus,
54Janssen has shown that as regards the haloperidol-type neuro­
leptics the following were in decreasing order of activity:.
0
-G-^-S-^> or equal -0-^> -SO^-.
51 •
Chav/la in his paper on J-text ,-aminoprdpiophenones 
showed that replacement of the ketone group of (31) by 
sulphoxide or sulphonyl groups completely removed the central 
muscle relaxant activity.
N-SUBSTITUTED AMINOMETHYL OXYGEN HETEROCYCLES AS MUSCLE
RELAXANTS
The simple monoethers of glycerol, such as the O-cresyl
(TC
ether (Mephenesin) have been shown to possess a central nervous 
depressant action which resulted in muscle relaxation. A logical 
extension of the pharmacological studies was to investigate 
whether other compounds containing the glycerol or related 
grouping'would also exhibit similar properties. First synthesized 
was the glycerol ketal of cyclohexanone, which appeared to possess 
a paralysing action similar to that of the glycerol ethers. This 
observation led workers to investigate the 1:3 dioxolanes (34) »
1:3 dioxanones (35)>"1 :4 benzodioxanes (36) benzofurans (37)-
&4j tbs) M  M
In the dioxolanes related to glycerol (R,!t = CH^OH) it 
was found that the type of physiological action obtained was 
markedly influenced by the groups in position-2 (R' or R") .
Paralyzing activity'appeared to be optimal if a total of 6-8 
carbons was attached at position-2; the lower water-soluble 
members of the series and the higher, virtually water-insoluble 
members were almost completely inactive. The compounds where R* 
was methyl and R” was an unbranched alkyl group of 5-7 carbons 
gave the best combination.. The presence of the free hydroxyl 
group seemed to be essential for activity. The dithiolanes 
were inactive.
The more stable 1 ,4-benzodioxane structure has been used
to attach several of the groups found to be of value in previous
57muscle relaxants. Heymons and Croon reported the use of
the benzodioxane (37) where R = c(CE^)2OH as a muscle relaxant,
and Petrow et a l ^  found that where R = CH^O-CH^C^OH^CH^OH
59it approached Mephenesin in potency. Misiti et al prepared
the benzodioxane carbamates with the following side-chains,
R = CH(OIi)CH -OCONH., C( CH_) (0H)CHo0C0NEL and CH CH(0H)CHo0C0NH. , 
d d p d d d d d
and found that they had considerable reflex depressant activity 
in rabbits.
In 1954 Zaugg^ prepared 2-(x,p-dihydroxyethyl)benzofuran 
(37, R = CH0HCH20H) and the corresponding coumaran which could 
be considered as cyclized forms of Mephenesin. Both compounds 
were found to possess paralytic activity in mice.
2-Aminoalkyl heterocycles
6l f
The aminomethyl benzodioxane Quiloflex (3°, R = CHgNH-
CHgO^-OCH^) which relaxes spastic states of spinal or supraspinal
origin has been used as a muscle relaxant. The closely related
butylamino derivative (R = CH NH-(CH ) -OCH ) has also been
 ^  ^4 5
shown to cause a centrally mediated muscular paralysis.
The 2-aminomethyl 1:4 benzodioxanes described by Green 
and Shapero65 (R = CH^HCHgC^OCH^OCH^; CHgNHCH^O-tCHg) - 
OCH^OEt; CH2NH(CH2)^-0-(CH2)20CH^) have also been shown to .7 
possess muscle relaxant properties. The pharmacology of Ambenoxan 
(R = C^NHC^CH^-O-C^CH^OCH^) has recently, been reviewed^, and 
a study of its efficacy compared to .other muscle relaxants has
: . •- 65 '
been undertaken by Cymbalist and Shapero .
It is of interest to note that the 2-chroman and 2-
66
coumaran analogues of Arabenoxan have been synthesized by Green 
and shown to have a muscle relaxant effect, although less 
powerful and more toxic than Ambenoxan.itself.
Sulphonyl bio-isosteric substitution .
In the Ward Blenkinsop Research Laboratories the search 
66by Green for centrally mediated muscle relaxants led to the 
substitution by the sulphonyl group of the terminal hydroxyl 
function-in Mephenesin and related compounds. Thus, nearly all 
the sulphones of general structure (38) showed activity with 
pharmacological parameters at least as good as Mephenesin.
\ J - o ~  , r'.wocom
fV7 ft* =• K€/tbJ<x-G^r
v ^ £ )  rv --O-x
66Similarly Green undertook the preparation of the sulphonyl
analogues of the earlier 2-aminomethyl-l,4-benzodioxanes to give
compounds of structure (39)* The ter tiary-amyl- (R =. cCCH^gEt) .' .
and tertiary-butyl- (R = C(CEL)_) sulphonyl compounds were '
o
6 V
particularly active muscle relaxants .
fe>*0
MODIFICATIONS OF THE HETEROCYCLIC RING
68Benoit and Bovet some thirty years ago compared the 
adrenolytic properties of a series of dialkylamino benzoheterocycles 
(40, X and/or Y = NH, 0, or s) with those of the corresponding
1 ,4-benzodioxanes (40? X = Y = 0) and observed in general a 
similar although somewhat reduced activity in the former compounds.
That.variations in the heterocyclic ring are important . 
factors has also been well illustrated by the more recent work
adrenergic neurone blocking activity of analogues of Guanoxan in 
which the heterocyclic ring of the latter was modified. .
They showed that those compounds with six or seven 
membered heterocyclic rings with the grouping Ar-O-C-C-guanidine 
retained a pronounced adrenergic neurone blocking potency. 
Contraction of the ring in the dioxane and 2-substituted chroman 
cases to the corresponding 5-raembered rings (42, 43) resulted in 
a loss of activity.
on the heterocyclic analogues of Guanoxan (41) carried out by 
69
Augstein et al . These workers concerned themselves with the
CVVNHC'' Gp.
These results are reminiscent of the structure-activity
relationships studied in the acyclic series of guanidino compounds
70
Guanoxan and its longer chain homologue may be seen to corres­
pond to (44> n = 2 and 3.)> both series being active. In their 
investigation into the acyclic aryloxyalkyl guanidines it was 
shown that only compounds with weak UV absorption and presumably 
an increased oxygen basicity were biologically effective. A 
similar relationship also appeared in the heterocyclic series,, 
e.g. compounds (42) and (43) absorbing with approximately 5 
greater intensity than the corresponding Guanoxan and chroman, 
while- the seven-membered ring showed even less absorption 
than Guanoxan. '
It is reasonable to expect that there will be increased 
buckling of the heterocyclic ring with increase in ring size. 
'The changes in absorption intensity may also be taken to 
indicate that as ring size increases then contributions from 
canonical forms such as (46) become less important, i.e. the 
oxygen atom.is more basic in the larger ringed compounds. This 
increased basicity combined with a more buckled conformation 
would be expected to facilitate interaction of the type shown -
in (47)*
The 3*-&uanidino-chroman, in which there can be little opportunity
• *
for such NH .....0 interaction, had reduced activity compared with
69
the 2-substituted chroman .
Similar considerations were applied by Clark et a l ^
72on the basis of their spectroscopic measurements , to a 
correlation of the pharmacological properties of compounds 
of type (45)• They showed that the ability to stimulate 
ganglia, as evidenced by effects on the blood pressure, was found 
only in those compounds in'which the aromatic ring, ether oxygen, 
and carbon atomj^to the N+ were in the same plane, as in (45) 
where n = 1, which was active, whereas where n = 2 or 3 the 
compounds were inactive. They suggested that the reduction in 
electron density on the ether oxygen which accompanies planarity 
was a further factor which contributed to ganglion stimulant 
activity. The structural requirements as to ring size which 
determine one form of pharmacodynamic activity are therefore 
precisely those which cause inactivity of another form of 
pharmacological parameter.
Thus it has been shown by these different workers that 
amongst heterocyclic aryl ethers the size and nature of the 
ring, assuming the side-chain is not altered, can determine the 
relative activities.
GABA AND TAURINE DERIVATIVES WITH PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
Over the last decade a. considerable amount of work has been
done to elucidate whether neuropharmacologically active amino
acids occurring chemically free in large abundance in nervous
tissue may be involved physiologically in the control of cellular
activity. In particular, interest has centred on .^-aminobutyric
acid (GABA) and its possible role as a synaptic transmitter for
73inhibitory pathways in the CNS. Curtis and Watkins have reviewed
the evidence for and against a transmitter role for amino acids.
It has been suggested recently that GABA’s choline ester^ may be
the transmitter at inhibitory synapses, although some other
75workers have disagreed with this
7 6
A great deal of the more recent evidence that GABA is 
a pre- and post-synaptic inhibitory transmitter has stemmed from 
researches into the two alkaloids, bicuculline and picrotoxin.
Both compounds appear to have a similar action in antagonising 
the depressant action of GABA on a variety of nevLroneU . .
Molecular orbital studies on the conformation of GABA - 
and Muscimol (a GABA-like compound) by Kier^ have led to the 
hypothesis that a central inhibitory receptor must have a 
molecule possessing more than two highly charged regions separated 
by at least 5-6-A.- The possible molecular conformations of 
GABA, which may be expected from consideration of structural
n 80
models and X-ray crystallography, have been discussed recently
Their own X-ray crystallography observations; would .suggest that
GABA exists in a partially-folded conformation, whereas the . *
molecular orbital studies above would appear to indicate an
extended conformation for GABA.
The evidence that the conformationally restricted acetyl-
enic analogue of GABA, 4-aminotetrolic acid (48) has a GABA-
like inhibitory action which may be antagonised by bicuculline
supports the view that GABA acts on receptors in an extended 
81
conformation . The co-linearity of the triple bond with the 
single bond at each end ensures that the separation of the 
charged centres is between 5*2 and 5-8 A.
amino-acid in the nervous system apart from the dicarboxylic 
acids, and yet very little is known about its function. It has 
been suggested that it acts as a transmitter. Curtis and
neurones. In addition to the structural resemblance between
GABA and taurine there are similarities in localization and
biosynthesis of the two amino-acids. Recent work also indicates
a resemblance in the release and uptake mechanisms between GABA 
82and taurine .
Taurine, 2-aminoethanesulphonic acid, is the most abundant
73Watkins have shown it to have an inhibitory action on CNS
Structure-activity relationships
Interest- in such naturally occurring amino-acids has led 
to the synthesis and investigation of compounds structurally
83 84related to them ’ . These derivatives have been extensively =
investigated by. microelectrophoretic application into the
environment of single cells within the spinal cord and brain
of the cat. There seems to be little variation in the SAR’s with
the different types of CNS neurones upon which they have been
73determined and the main findings can be summarized by reference 
to the general structure (49) •
V - i H A - t H -  NHi
X ^  .
For an amino-acid to be a strong depressant it is necessary
t hatX  = H, Y = CO H, SO H or SO_H, and n = 1 - 3* Substituents
 ^  ^ y
on carbon .atoms v/ithin the chain, or on the nitrogen atom, reduce 
or abolish depressant activity, according to their position, size 
and number. The acidic and basic groups must be free, that is, 
not involved in ester or amide linkages. Phosphord-C ana boronic 
analogues of depressant amino-acids (Y = P0(0H)2 or B(0H)2) are 
weak or inactive. The guanidino group may replace the amino 
group provided the carbon chain is shortened. Stereospecificity 
has not been systematically investigated among compounds existing 
in different optical forms. The most potent amino-acid depressants 
in the case of the feline CNS are GABA and its sulphonic analogue
3-amino-l propane sulphonic acid. The latter is several times
’ 85more active than the former .
73The same authors summarize the structural requirements 
for a strong excitant. Briefly, X = COgH, Y is again C02H, SC>2H
or SO^H and n = 1 or 2. Phosphoric and boronic analogues of the 
y
excitant amino-acids are weak or inactive. Alkyl substitution
within the carbon chain, or on the nitrogen atom, reduces
activity to an extent dependent upon the size, position-and
number of substituents, and both acidic and basic functions
must generally be free.
86
Japanese workers have synthesized the acidic amino- 
acid (50) and claimed it to possess anticonvulsant properties 
and to pass the blood-brain barrier with. ease.
S O iH  (Sq)
Phenyl substituted amino-acids
In the summary above of the work of Curtis and Watkins it 
was noted that depressant activity (usually where n = 2) may be 
reduced or abolished with carbon-chain substitution. Revertheles 
there have been two such compounds substituted in the ^position 
which are of some interest.
X>Gtt2. C Q 1U
fe i)
The unsubstituted phenyl compound (51» R = H) has been
an
extensively investigated by Russian workers , who have shown 
that it is an effective anticonvulsant in a variety of animals. 
They also showed that the -substituted compound was a more 
potent depressant that either the b- and c>4 -substituted
0Qa
analogues . The compound; has been shown to have no effect
on the GABA concentration and that only a little passes the
blood-brain barrier (0.1 fo of intravenous dose) but that this
8813quantity is sufficient to cause behavioural changes ..
The preparation of the p>-chloro compound (51> H = p-Cl)
89was the subject originally of a Ciba Patent . An additional
patent by the same group describes the preparation and pharmac­
ology of the jD-halogen and j)-trifluoromethyl compounds. They 
conclude that the j)-chloro and _p-bromo derivatives are the 
more potent in their tests. •
The -phenyl- and jp-chlorophenyl-taurines (52, H = H
n 91
and p -Cl) have been prepared earlier and so hud the oC -phenyl-
taurine^ (55); none have been reported as having been tested
for bioactivity.
Pyrrolidpnes with GABA-like structures
Here the term "pyrrolidone" is used to describe the 2- 
oxo-pyrrolidine, which may be regarded as the lactam of GABA
A new GABA-like compound, with potential use in extrapyrimidal
3-amino-2-pyrrolidone (55) resembles the cyclic form of GABA 
and was studied for neuropharmacological properties*
t?2)
(54).
H
95diseases has been recently described . The drug, 1-hydroxy'
The CNS activities of a variety of lactams a.nd thiolactams has
94 'been the subject of studies by Lien .
The pyrrolidones have not received much attention as 
potential pharmacodynamic agents, although'they have a structural 
resemblance to the other central nervous system depressants, the 
hydantoins (56) and the barbiturates (57)•
O
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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
The main purpose was to prepare biologically-active 
compounds by replacing the oxygen atom or oxygen-containing 
moiety in pharmacodynamic agents.with a sulphone or a 
related sulphur-containing group.
One also hoped to consider, where possible, any structure- 
biological activity relationships.
In order to carry out this work we therefore required 
known phrmacodynamically active compounds which contained 
such oxygen functions. It was also desirable that those 
compounds represented, at the time of our investigation, the 
more recent developments of their particular type of structure. 
Taking all these factors into consideration we have considered 
the following compounds as the starting-points for our investig­
ations. The development of each has already been traced in , 
the Introduction.
Formulae Type of Activity
 j>l~ CKaAj.-O-
C  0 <2-ci toeci $\az)
Bronchodilator/
antihistamine
Neuroleptic/Muscle
relaxant
(CN.S depressant)O
Muscle relaxant 
(CNS depressant)
Formulae Type of Activity
0-CHi.a^OCU 5,
C  fVYW^ iA\C>iCC^ N^
Muscle relaxant 
(CNS depressant)
65and the aminosulphones already prepared by Green , where 
R = t. amyl and t. butyl
Muscle relaxant 
(CNS depressant)
9rj - y a A < 0^ Muscle relaxant 
and anticonvulsant 
(CNS depressant) •
CHor CH-OAoPO^H Ant i c onvuls ant
Thus we set out to prepare the following sulphur- 
containing analogues of the above (X = S02 or sulphur-containing • 
group).
ss '31— c \ a o r  
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Outline of Survey
Except for the GABA and taurine derivatives and the . 
propiophenones almost all of the other final compounds were 
prepared by the reaction of an amine intermediate and a 
halide, which contained the side-chain function. These 
amine intermediates fall into two main groups - the mono­
substituted piperazino compounds and the aminomethyl derivative 
of chromdns and coumaran structures. The amine intermediates 
prior to the final preparation of the.propiophenones were .also 
monosubstituted piperazines.
Thus the following outline firstly considers the 
preparation of these two types of. amines and the halides, 
including all the intermediates used in their preparation. 
This is then followed by a review of the compounds whose 
preparation involved the reaction between an amine and a 
halide.
The synthesis of the final propiophenones involved the 
use of the Mannich- reaction and so is considered separately. 
Finally as the GABA/taurine work involved quite different 
structures and reactions the preparation of them and their 
intermediates are dealt .with' together.
THE PREPARATION OF MON QSUBSTITUTED PIPERAZINES
A large part of the work involved the preparation of various 
disubstituted piperazines. The following brief outline of the 
schemes of synthesis used for their preparation indicates the 
necessity in all cases of firstly preparing a monosubstituted 
piperazine. It should be emphasized that the following is not 
an exhaustive list of all the routes used, descriptions of which : 
will follow later in the text.
Scheme I (R" is Benzhydryl and X is 0 or SO^ or other S moiety)
h-O- h-. -— => R'tQi-H ta-a -— —>
Y ■
Scheme II (Rn = K-(p-fluorobenzoyl)propyl; X is SC^)
4-a-s"— h- kO sj- r " — i
v
Scheme III (X is SO^)
H - O - n  — * R-1O l_K + I
' 0 0
Scheme IV (Rn = Benzhydryl or & - (p-fluorobenzoyl)propyl*, X is 
a S or 0 moiety)
P  R-O. — — => ft— CH^Ct^OH
V
—  C^oP-IaP*.
Thus it can be seen that two types of monosubstituted 
piperazines were required. In the first type the substituent' 
acts as a protecting group and thus must be easily introduced 
and removed. Removal of the protecting group from the intermediate 
disubstituted piperazine afforded the desired monosubstituted 
piperazine, which was then usually reacted with a halo-compound 
in the next stage to give us our final product.
N^ ~- Protected Piperazines
Most workers appear to use the N-formyl or N-carbethoxy
protecting group. The formyl derivative had been prepared by 
95Rorrom et al using.monoequivalent quantities of piperazine 
and methyl formate and employing reaction conditions of 85° for
96
5 hours. Some Japanese workers had used milder conditions 
(40° - 50° for half an hour), with an excess of base.
We used both methods to prepare this N-formyl derivative; 
sometimes v/e used ethyl formate. In all cases the distillation 
was very troublesome because unreacted piperazine was
present and distilled over first. In addition the boiling- 
point range of the required product was usually wide, presumably 
due to the proximity of its boiling-point to that of the bis- 
formyl compound. Redistillation under Jiigh vacuum was often
necessary to give material with-' narrower "boiling-point range*
Generally higher yields were obtained using the method of Horrom.
N-Carbethoxy piperazine was prepared only once, and this by
the reaction ofequimolar amounts of piperazine and ethyl chloro-
97formate. The method is a variation of that of Baltzly et al who
pointed out that the classical buffering procedure employed by 
98Moore at a low pH was not easily reproducible and would not . 
give yields significantly above 50yo. Care was taken to ensure 
that the reaction mixture was a homogenous solution: then, 
assuming equal rates .for the two reaction stages, equimolar 
proportions of reactants will afford a 1:2:1 ratio of piperazine, 
monosubstituted piperazine and disubstituted material. Ve obtained 
a yield of almost 5^ 7° of monosubstituted piperazine. Only a slight . 
forerun of piperazine was obtained and the distillation was much 
more satisfactory as a result of this and the fact that the bis- 
carbethoxy compound was mostly removed by ether extraction prior 
to distillation. The bis-carbethoxy derivative has also a much 
higher boiling-point than the monosubstituted product.
Another advantage of the carbethoxy material is its; greater 
stability although this means that very stringent conditions 
(alcoholic KOH) are needed for subsequent removal of the protective 
function. The formyl group is'more readily removed requiring only 
10% sodium hydroxide or 10% hydrochloric acid. Ve found it useful 
as a result to use carbethoxy protection for those monosubstituted 
piperazines that we wished to obtain as the base, and formyl 
protection (and acid hydrolysis) when we required the monosubstituted 
piperazine as a salt.
IT -Benzhydryluiuerazine ,
Where 1 ,4-disubstituted piperazines were required in
which one of the groups was to be' the benzhydryl or ]>-chlorobenz-
hydryl, it proved convenient to prepare large quantities of the
monosubstituted diarylmethane piperazines first. In contrast,
22Hamlin and his co-workers had found that in the preparation of 
unsymmetrical 1,4-disubstituted piperazines (l) in which R' was 
an alkyl group of fairly low molecular weight, it was more 
convenient to add the low molecular weight group to the IT’*'- ■
protected piperazine (in their case N'*'-carbethoxy piperazine).
CU-
Then, the ester grouping was removed from the l-alkyl-4-carbethoxy- 
piperazine by the action ‘of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and 
finally the compound was alkylated with the appropriate benzhydryl 
halide. Good yields were obtained with the more stable benzhydryl 
chlorides and IT^-methylpiperazine. However, as R ’. increased in 
molecular weight the yields of the piperazines (l) progressively 
decreased.
In our case where R ’ might have a molecular weight close to 
that of the benzhydryl group it was better to prepare the N'*'- 
diarymethane piperazines first. Thus, the alkylation of N'*’- 
protected-piperazine was carried out first with the benzhydryl 
halide, the protecting group was hydrolysed and then the alkyl 
side-chain introduced.
Our earlier preparations of IT^-benzhydrylpiperazine were
99based chiefly on a method described in a Japanese patent using
an excess of N-formylpiperazine with benzhydryl chloride and .
without a solvent. The intermediate was not always isolated
but hydrolysed in situ with 10$ HC1. At first we felt the method 
might be advantageous as the removal of the formyl group could 
be done so easily. In fact the method was somewhat unreliable
as the yield tended to vary. A general observation made was that
when the benzhydrylpiperazine was precipitated from alkaline 
aqueous media, thoroughly dried, and then distilled, yields were 
around twice as much as 'when the amine was obtained by benzene 
extraction prior to drying and distillation.
We also prepared N^-benzhydrylpiperazine by the method of 
22 ’
Hamlin and co-workers using benzhydryl bromide, N-carbethoxy- 
piperazine, and sodium carbonate in xylene or toluene, and isolating 
the intermediate product.' Hydrolysis to yield the benzhydryl­
piperazine was accomplished satisfactorily with ethanolic potassium 
hydroxide. The intermediate base was precipitated as a white solid 
and used without further purification. The overall yield, including 
the hydrolysis, was in the region of 35 “ 40$* In one experiment 
the amine was benzene-extracted'and. then distilled and in another 
it was precipitated from water. .The latter process gave us a 
product which for our purposes did not require further purification; 
recrystallisation of an aliquot gave an almost identical melting- 
point.
The _p-chlorobenzhydrylpiperazine was similarly prepared using 
carbethoxy protection but there were some problems. In view of the 
relatively low reactivity of the p-chlorobenzhydryl chloride much 
longer reaction times were employed. Initially sodium bicarbonate 
and toluene were used with a reflux time of 18 hours; the starting
amine, however, was recovered in 72i° yield. Two possible 
explanations are, firstly, that the time and temperature 
were insufficient, or secondly that water, formed by the attack 
of liberated acid, on the bicarbonate, inhibited the halide's ■ 
reactivity. Better yields were obtained by extending* the reaction 
time to 55-60 hours, and using xylene and sodium carbonate.
However the reaction proved difficult to control due to the large
amount of inorganic solid, gas liberation and foaming of the 
solvent.
• , At about the same time we were also interested in the 
preparation of the known disubstituted benzhydryl-piperazine (2).
We had found (p.64) that the best way to prepare this
compound was by using two equivalents of amine and no solvent
followed by ether extraction of the product.
cx ^ a ~
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We found that this method was very suitable for "the preparation 
of the carbethoxy compound. The intermediate distilled cleanly 
in good yield and the hydrolysis stage proceeded smoothly. For 
isolation of the product, both benzene extraction and precipitation 
methods were used, the latter being preferred. Unlike the 
benzhydrylpiperazine^the solid required further purification . 
by distillation.
N1-fa-(sulphonyl)propyl)piperazine hydrochlorides
In order to make the propiophenone piperazines using the 
Mannich reaction we first had to prepare the (^-sulphonyl)-
propyl)piperazine hydrochlorides (3) (see Scheme III on p. 2>1).
^ &)
The three sulphonyl piperazines (3, R = ethyl, benzyl and 
phenyl) were made by reacting the corresponding halosulphones 
with li^-formylpiperazine followed by hydrolysis of the formyl 
group. In the benzyl case, mono-equivalents of the reactants were 
used in toluene, with triethylamine as the acid-binding agent. 
However the yield was not very good, but this may have been 
because reflux was carried out for only six hours. In the ethyl 
and phenyl cases the polar and high-boiling solvent 2-ethoxyethanol 
(cellosolve) was._used with sodium carbonate as base. The yields 
were considerably improved - ca. JOfo, when R=Et and the reflux 
time was three hours; ca. 83$, when R=C^H^ and the reflux time 
was twenty-two hours.
The formyl group was hydrolysed by heating at 100° for 
a few hours with dilute hydrochloric acid. In theethyl case 
the base was obtained by high vacuum distillation prior to 
re-acidification. Its very high boiling point suggested that
the distillation of the phenyl and benzyl analogues would not.
be worthwhile.
r-fx-f p-fluorobenzoyl)-propyl! piperazine
In order to prepare the sulphones bearing this grouping —
(p. 35). we decided first to prepare the monosubstituted 
piperazine* (4 ) rather than the piperazino-sulphones, having 
already accumulated -large quantities of the easily accessible
halosulphones. Moreover it was obvious from our experience
(see below) and from the literature that alkylation of a
piperazino-su.l phone by & -halobutyrophenone would have been
a difficult final stage.
0
Early attempts to alkylate various amines with ft -chloro-
u-fluorobutyrophenone often resulted in low yi e l d s ^ * Further
studies on the reaction showed that the low yields were, at least
in part, the result of two competing side reactions, cyclopropane
formation'^'*' and displacement of the fluorine atom from the
102aromatic ring by the amine . Deactivation of the butyrophenone
by ketal formation can eliminate both side reactions and'
103
increase the yields of alkylation product
On the other hand there have been cases of the successful.
preparation of p>-fluorobutyrophenone piperazines (5) by the
condensation of the particular piperazine with the <S -chloro-jD-
104
fluorobutyrophenone. In one patent the preparation of such 
compounds (where R was a hydroxyl or ester-containing alkyl chain) 
was achieved by refluxing a slight excess of the piperazine 
with the halo compound in xylene for three hours with sodium 
carbonate.
In a variation of the route, the chloride was first converted 
into the iodo derivative, using sodium iodide and acetone.as 
solvent, and then a slight deficiency of the amine was added
and the mixture heated for a long period.
In attempting to prepare compound (5, H = CH^CH^OH) ■by- 
reacting the haloketone with N-hydroxyethylpiperazine cellosolve 
as solvent and sodium carbonate as base (p. 67 ) were used, but 
the desired product was not obtained. . However we did succeed 
with these conditions when we used the ketal form of the ketone. 
This led us to try to prepare the H^-formyl compound (6) by this, 
method, in the hope of then obtaining the monosubstituted 
piperazine (4)•
*“* OHO
-W-U. I Q
However the experiment gave compound (6) in atrocious yields
of 6-7$.
Having failed in our attempt to prepare the monosubstituted
piperazine (4) by the route above (although in retrospect we
should perhaps have experimented with hydrocarbon solvents) we -
105
then tried Janssen's method , the only other one reported.
This consists of adding a solution of the haio-butyrophenone in 
toluene to a large excess of piperazine in boiling toluene, and 
then refluxing for two hours. When we attempted to distill the. 
product, decomposition took place. Janssen made no mention of 
distilling the base or its boiling point. However we persevered 
with this method despite the relatively poor yield, and used the 
crude undistilled base for the later stages.
L~ a  +• \rJ /
PREPARATION OF AMINOMBTHYL- COI3T4ARAN AN D - C HR OH AN S
We have pointed out earlier on in this section (p. 35 ) 
that it was our intention to prepare amino-sulphones of the 
following structure (7)» where. R=t-amyl and t-butyl, and n=l 
or 2.
tl
o (?)
In fact we concentrated our efforts on the preparation of the 
2-chroman, 3“°hroman and 2-coumaran derivatives (8-10).
id)
Once again we chose to prepare the halopropylsulphones 
and react them with the corresponding aminomethyl oxygen 
heterocycles. In this section we survey the preparation of 
the latter compounds including.their intermediates
2-Amin ome thy1c oumaran
. The only previous literature method for preparing
2-aminomethylcoumaran is by the catalytic reduction of
6 9 1062-benzylaminomethylcoumaran 1 , the latter itself prepared
from 2-bromomethylcoumaran.
We prepared 2-aminomethylcoumaran reasonably conveniently 
by the following route:-rrOH —-
*— CcOr™*1
^ 106This was adapted from the method of Green , who prepared
such amines using the 2-chloro and 2-bromocoumarans.
A conventional procedure for preparing bromo- or 
chloromethylcoumarans is from _o-allylphenol by acetylation 
with acetic anhydride, and then reaction with bromine or chlorine 
to form the corresponding acylated .o-dichloro- or 
dibromo-propylphenol, which may then be deacylated and subjected 
to ring closure by heating with potassium hydroxide or an alkali
-n • 106alkoxide
The 2-iodomethylcoumaran used in the above synthesis was 
obtained by reacting 2-allyl phenol with mercuric chloride and 
potassium iodide, and then treating the coumaranyl mercuric 
iodide with iodine and potassium iodide. The resulting 
2-iodomethylcoumaran distilled over a wide temperature range.
However the N.M.R. spectrum indicated the presence of only one 
structure - a 2-substituted methylcoumaran. The 2-iodomethylcoumaran 
was then reacted with an equimolar proportion of potassium phthalimide 
in dimethylformamide. The next stage comprised heating the 
2-phthalimidocoumaran with hydrazine in cellosolve to effect an, 
Ing-Manske reaction with the formation of 2-aminomethylcoumaran 
and sparingly soluble phthalic hydrazine.
2-Aminomethylchroman
The route employed for 2-aminomethylchroman was an extension
66
of Green’s synthesis of 2-chloromethylchroman . /
O
JV
The only other reported preparation of 2-aminomethylchroman
involved reduction of the carboxamide derivative, itself obtained
107
by the action of ammonia on the co rresponding acid chloride
HM-t
The carboxamide is ether insoluble and so the reduction must be 
carried out in THF. By necessity this last stage can only be 
carried out on a small scale and with dry solvent freshly 
prepared on each occasion. For this reason we preferred the 
route abovei .
Chromone-2-carboxylic acid (12) was prepared by the Claisen 
acylation of o-hydroxyacetophenone using diethyl oxalate, 
followed by cyclization and hydrolysis of the diketo-ester 
intermediate' (l6).
Eb
In the main two bases have been used: sodium ethoxide
* * • V, A 'A 11]-> 112and sodium hydride .
Earlier attempts by us to prepare the acid were adapted
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from the method of the Russians , who obtained yields of 
72-80/& on the large scale (2M); we were never able to obtain 
such yields even after important modifications in the isolation 
of the acid. One of these changes was to boil the crude product 
with sodium carbonate and then reprecipitate the acid from the 
aqueous phase* rather than recrystallize as recommended from 70°p 
alcohol. This modification was introduced when we observed that 
the crude material was a mixture of ester and acid. In all 
probability these were in equilibrium due to the use of
concentrated hydrochloric acid as the cyclizing and hydrolysing 
agent whilst the original solvent, ethanol, was still present.
The ester alone may he obtained by heating the diketo-ester 
in acetic acid containing hydrogen chloride (JO:l) whereas the 
acid may be formed by heating either crude keto-ester or pure 
ester in concentrated hydrochloric acid-acetic acid (l:4)»
Another method, based on a small scale preparation described 
113by Fitton and Smalley . gave excellent yields. The initial 
acylation reaction is performed for half an hour instead of 
three hours, possibly avoiding-the formation of side products, 
and in addition the sodio form of the diketo-ester is collected 
and separately acidified. The free ester is isolated by . 
extraction .into ether and evaporation, and is then cyclised ana 
hydrolysed with a 1:1 mixture of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and acetic acid.
Chroman-2-carboxylic acid (l3), originally prepared by
114
the hborious routeof Baddely and Cooke was re-prepared by the 
catalytic reduction of chromone-2-carboxylic acid over palladium- 
charcoal in acetic acid^, Green^° has also reduced a number of 
substituted chromone carboxylic acids by this technique, and 
Witiak et al (above) recently showed that the hydrogenation of 
the 6-chlorochromone-2-carboxylic acid in acetic acid in the 
presence of 5$ palladium-charcoal afforded the deschlorochroman-
2-carboxylic acid.
The saturated acid was then reduced by lithium aluminium 
hydride in ether to 2-hydroxymethylchroman, which on treating 
with thionyl chloride in pyridine afforded the 2-chloro 
derivative in excellent yield. Both compounds are new.
We then proceeded to prepare the 2-aminomethylchroman 
via the phthalimido intermediate; this was obtained in good 
yield unlike the couinaran analogue. However, we found that 
the last stage, removal of the phthalimido nucleus by hydrazine, 
was not very successful. This last stage then obviously requires 
further refinement.
3-Aminomethylchroman
The only reported synthesis of this chroman was the 
115
subject of a patent , in which 2H-chromene-3-carboxamide
(17) was reduced by lithium aluminium hydride in tetrahydrofuran.
We prepared this carboxamide by condensation of salicylaldehyde
116
with acrylonitrile under alkaline conditions . Unwittingly
Taylor and Tomlinson thought that the material obtained from
the reaction was the isomeric 3-*cys,no-4-chromanol They
then hydrolysed it to form 2H-chromene-3~carboxylic acid.
115Augstein and Monro used this route to form this acid and they
. 69
converted it into the carboxamide, thus discovering the identity 
of the previously described intermediate.
The I.R., U.V. and H.M.R. .spectra of the material we 
obtained confirmed its identification as the carboxamide (l7)«
We encountered great difficulty in the lithium aluminium' 
hydride reduction of the carboxamide in tetrahydrofuran, 
particularly when it came to filtering off the lithium and 
aluminium salts at the end of the reaction. We tried to overcome 
these problems by pouring the reaction mixture into concentrated
OA
coiAW
alkali and extracting the amine* This again did not prove practicable
We considered one of the major problems to be the difficulty in 
obtaining and retaining really dry tetrahydrofuran in large 
quantities. Despite the fact that the carboxamide is relatively 
insoluble in ether we found in a trial experiment (without 
lithium aluminium hydride) that with a Soxhlet extraction apparatus, 
considerable quantities of the carboxamide could be dissolved 
using large volumes of dry ether. We thus managed to reduce the 
material in ether solution to the saturated amine and to isolate 
the product in the usual manner.
PREPARATION OF HALOSULPHONES, HALOTHIOETHERS AND HALOETHERS
It has already been observed that one of the main synthetic 
routes we intended to use was the reaction of an amine with a 
halosulphone, to provide us with the substituted aminosulphones. 
Similarly, where we required an amino-thioether, we intended to- 
react, the amine with a halothioether. However, for the sulphoxide 
analogues we had to proceed by another route because the sulphoxide 
group is so reactive that its formation is best left to the last 
stage. Thus we first prepared the amino-thioether and then oxidized 
its hydrochloride salt to the sulphoxide:
H H
Here we shall concern ourselves only with the preparation 
of the halosulphones and halothioethers which were reacted 
with primary or secondary amines. It should be emphasized, 
though , that not all the final compounds were prepared by this 
method. Thus two of the other routes we employed were as follows 
(X=Halogen, R=alkyl group, n=2 or 4)•
We shall cover these reactions in a later section (Preparation 
of Aminosulphones and Related Compounds).
Many of the halothioethers and halosulphones we prepared 
contained the trimethylene bridge. The route employed may be 
briefly summarized (R=alkyl, aralkyl or aryl group, X=bromine 
or chlorine).
o
f\-SH — 7 RStK +X.-^d)3-Ct — -> R - — -7 R-s-^^CX.
' O '
For the following seven thioethers and seven sulphones this 
route proved, without exception, .to b e ,convenient .and gave the 
desired intermediates in very good yield:-
(Vs- OAlCHx.OA^CX. -j • R* cdC H j^b
R.4- Ch^CMv^O. ] C Q  '
O
All the thioethers, except for the phenyl and benzyl 
analogues, were prepared by reacting in alcohol the trimethylene 
chlorobromide in the cold with the corresponding sodium mercaptiae. 
In the phenyl and benzyl cases the base and solvent were potassium 
hydroxide and water‘respectively, and the reaction was carried- 
out at reflux.
In each case the oxidation to the.sulphone.was carried out 
by refluxing a solution of the thioether in acetic acid with 
an excess of hydrogen peroxide. As far as we could ascertain 
the t-butyl- and t-amyl-thioethers and sulphones and the 
^-hydroxyethyl sulphone had not previously been reported.
In the case of the p-hydroxyethyl sulphone we employed the 
following reaction sequence starting from P'-mercaptoethanol:-
— > H o -   => H ^ 9 ^ -  6 l
o
Ho-
11 A . 
o
However this time the Inverse addition was employed, with the 
alcoholic solution of the dihalide being added to the mercaptide 
solution. The final oxidation was performed in acetic acid, 
with possible risk to the terminal hydroxyl group. Distillation 
of the crude material so obtained was not attempted in case 
the vinyl sulphone was formed. The infra-red spectrum of the
product suggested the presence of both an ester and hydroxyl 
group. However we reacted the crude material with a rnono- 
substituted piperazine and managed to isolate the amine with ,
the hydroxysulphone side chain. This suggested either that 
ester formation had not taken place to any great extent or 
that there was no interference from ester possibly because the 
final stage, heating with a strongly basic amine in a polar 
solvent, caused de-esterification. In any case the yield of 
this aminosulphone was considerably less than that of the 
other aminosulphones.
The tetramethylene halogenated thioethers could not. be 
prepared because of their instability, particularly on distillation
The reaction used for preparing the'butyl thioether was 
carried out in alcohol and was completed by refluxing the 
mixture for a short period. As'before some oxidation of the 
terminal hydroxyl group occurred at the hydrogen peroxide stage, 
so this stage was repeated with a shorter reaction time and 
alkaline washing of the extracted product. The oil so obtained 
distilled in good yield and had a narrow boiling-point range. . 
Subsequent chlorination gave an oil whose IR.nevertheless 
indicated the presence of- acetate. However the final aminosulphone 
was successfully obtained, albeit not in good yield.
Rs ^ ^  [r-S 'O  ] x'
Thus we employed the following scheme of synthesis
The starting materials were the commercially available 
mercaptans. Of these the t-amyl mercaptan was first 
fractionally distilled through a 6" column packed with 4mm. 
multi-turn helices but GLC of the two main fractions indicated 
that each was only 96fo pure. It seemed that unusually long 
columns would be needed to separate the pure mercaptan. In all 
likelihood the impurities are positional isomers as the crude 
mercaptan is prepared from amylene and hydrogen sulphide. We 
reacted both fractions separately with trimethylene chlorobromide 
but each batch of thioether was only 86.5 - 88.0fo pure.
This led us to prepare t-amyl mercaptan from commercial 
t-amyl bromide and thiourea. Although fractional distillation 
of the resulting crude mercaptan yielded a main fraction with ' 
a much narrower boiling range than previously, GLC integration 
indicated still only 94*7$ purity. However reaction of the 
mercaptan with the dihalide provided a thioether of 9&fo purity. 
The thioether was then oxidized to the sulphone which assayed 
by GLC as 97 • 5^ pure. Both were isolated by vacuum distillation 
as were all the other sulphides and sulphones.
Halogenated ether intermediates
Part of our work was to prepare and have tested some of 
the oxygen containing compounds, where such data was not 
available. They were prepared by reaction of halo-ether . 
intermediates with the amines.
r a - ^ - O K  ---- >
In fact the two alkoxy halides so used were the 2,6- 
dirnethoxyphenoxyethyl chloride (19) and 2-methoxy-2-ethoxyethyl 
chloride (20).
(X-QV.CA) M
Both compounds were prepared from the corresponding hydroxy 
derivatives via the action of thionyl chloride in pyridine
2, 6-dimethoxyphenoxyethanol was obtained by the action of 
ethylene carbonate on the corresponding potassium phenoxide.
The straight-chain alcohol, corresponding to the chloride (20), 
was readily prepared by the reaction of sodium 2-methoxyethoxide 
and ethylene chlorohydrin.
according to the method of Green et al'118 The
PREPARATION OP AMINOSULPHONES M U  RELATED COMPOUNDS
Here we shall consider the preparation of the majority of. 
the final aminosulphones and related compounds (including the 
oxygen analogues) and some of their intermediates. In this 
section we shall not discuss the preparation of the propiophenones 
(by the Mannich reaction) or that of the GABA and taurine compounds.
The three main groups we are concerned with now are as 
follows
/— \
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BENZHYDRYL PIPERAZINE COMPOUNDS
Amino sulphone s
The majority of the sulphonyl compounds, where n=3> were 
prepared by the reaction of the halostJphone with the monosubstituted 
piperazine.>'-0\ _ r \
cw-
The reactants were used in equimolar proportions in cellosolve 
and in the presence of sodium carbonate. The reactions were 
carried out at reflux for a period of at least eighteen hours.
'&>)
In several cases the reaction mixture on cooling afforded
crystals of the base, usually in a yield of 60-70$,' However
with others this was not the case, and the solvent was removed
by distillation after the inorganic salts had been filtered off.
The crude residue sometimes crystallized or solidified
spontaneously. In arycase the preferred technique (see below)
'was to purify the base prior to conversion to an acid salt.
An attempt had been made to prepare the ethylsulphone
using equimolecular quantities of benzhydryl chloride and
N^-Lo-(ethyl-sulphonyl)propyl3piperazine and refluxing in
cellosolve and sodium carbonate for three hours. The compound 4
was not isolated and in fact gave good yields of the reactant
119 .
amine and suspected benzhydrol (indicated by boiling point
and qualitative tests).
The chief initial problem which arose with the sulphones
was that elemental analysis for carbon.often gave low figures.
In some cases this trouble was corrected by drying the material
at a sufficiently high temperature (75-100°^) in vacuo to remove
tightly bound solvent and/or water. These high molecular
weight piperazine salts appear to have an abnormal affinity for
23
water, and may even form hydrates . .However for one or two 
compounds, the more stringent drying procedure was insufficient 
and in these cases it was decided to try to prepare the base 
first and purify it till its elemental analysis was acceptable 
before converting it to the salt.. This v/orked in some cases 
but with the phenyl sulphonyl compound (24, R-. =H, R=phenyl) 
conversion of the pure base to its dihydrochioride still did not 
give satisfactory results. The trouble was finally overcome by 
the preparation of the dimaleate salt, which at once afforded
correct analytical figures. In the case of the p-hydroxyethyl 
sulphone (24/ R ’=H, I^C^CH^OH) the deliquescent nature of 
its dihydrochloride made it impossible to purify it by 
recrystallization, but again the dimaleate. proved satisfactory 
even though a previous attempt to crystallize and purify the 
base had not been successful.
It was noted later that those benzhydryl piperazines 
with an ether oxygen linkage or a cyclic sulphonyl group instead 
of the trimethylene sulphone side-chain were much less troublesome 
to purify.
We also prepared two sulpholane derivatives (25» R=H and OH) 
in which the sulphone group is part of a saturated ring.Ov
- o
■a0W0 &s)
An initial attempt to prepare the monosubstituted sulpholane (24) 
by heating a mixture of 3-sulpholene (26) and benzhydrylpiperazine 
in equimolecular proportions at 70-80° for eighteen hours 
without solvent afforded a very poor yield. A second attempt, 
using ‘Triton B as catalyst and a longer reaction time, gave a 
better but still poor yield. Purification was complicated in 
both experiments by the presence of other materials, possibly 
unreacted starting products. ^ACat) M
a o
. In the preparation of the 4-disubstituted . i sulpholane 
(25) from $,4-epoxytetrahydrothiophene dioxide (27) methanol was 
used as a solvent and after twenty-four hours a white precipitate 
formed. Processing of the reaction mixture readily afforded 
the base and then its dihydrochloride. Anhydrous hydrazine
has been reported to react with this epoxide to yield the 
corresponding hydrazino compound.
The tetramethylene sulphone (24, K=H, R=Et) was prepared, 
like the trimethylene compounds, by the reaction of the 
halosulphone and benzhydryl piperazine. As mentioned earlier 
the probable presence of acetate material appeared to lower the 
yield in this experiment. The bismethylene sulphone (28) 
was however obtained from the N^-benzhydryl-H^-hydroxyethyl- 
piperazine, whose preparation is discussed later (p. 6^ f-).
Thus the alcohol was first converted to a halide using 
thionyl chloride, anl the latter intermediate reacted with 
sodium ethane sulphinate.
The reaction with the sulphinate is slow and the latter is
liable to decompose at elevated temperatures. Thus the experiment
was performed with a 100^ excess of sulphinate in cellosolVe at
100° over a period of forty hours. The sulphinate itself was
readily prepared from ethane, sulphonyl chloride by a method
121described earlier for the methane analogue . An attempt
to prepare the sulphone (28) via acid potassium permanganate 
122oxidation of the corresponding thioether was not successful,
the starting material being isolated.
Propane sultone^^’ (29)> which has been suggested as a
reagent for characterizing aliphatic amines in qualitative organic 
125analysis , was used to prepare a propane sulphonic acid 
derivative of benzhydryl piperazine (50) by reacting it with 
benzhydryl piperazine.
A ~ V  ch^— . cv\^ / ~ \
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Equivalent proportions of the amine and sultone were stirred 
at room-temperature in methanol. On heating- at reflux the sulphonic 
acid precipitated and was collected in high yield. :
Aminothioethers and aminosulphoxldes-
We also considered the preparation of ethyl thioether and 
ethyl sulphoxide analogues of some of the aminosulphones. As 
already mentioned we considered it advisable to leave the 
formation of the sulphoxide to the last stage. Thus in the case 
of the trimethylene side-chain the following route was employed:-
The reaction of the benzhydryl piperazines (31> R'=H 
and Cl) with the chloro-thioether was carried out exactly as with 
the aminosulphones: namely in cellosolve and in the presence
of sodium carbonate. Where possible the crude residue from the 
reaction mixture was distilled in vacuo (at over 225°) prior to 
salt formation. Distillation of the base of the unsubstituted 
benzhydryl thioether (32, RV=H) gave an oil which solidified to 
a low melting point solid. Where the base was not distilled 
the material was converted directly to the hydrochloride.
No attempt was made to distill the thioether '(32, B ’=Cl) as
it was felt that the boiling point would be too high.
The oxidation was accomplished by interacting
126m-chloroperbenzoic acid and the thioether dihydrochloride in 
chloroform first at low temperatures and then overnight at room 
temperature. Caution had obviously to be taken to prevent any. 
sulphone being formed. On the other hand, though, the N.M.R. 
spectrum of one of the sulphoxides showed traces of 'thioether 
present. The sulphoxides were not distilled but converted 
directly to their dihydrochloride salts. These salts, like 
those of the sulphones, tended to retain solvent and/or water.
In the case of the bis-methylene ethyl thioether (34) 
we used an alternative scheme of synthesis, similar to that ; 
for the corresponding sulphone
\
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The halogenation was carried out as before with thionyl chloride 
in benzene. The hydrochloride so formed was then reacted with 
two equivalents.of sodium ethylmercaptide in alcohol.
Similarly we intended to prepare the tetramethylene
1 4thioether and sulphoxide using the N -chlorobutyl-N -benzhydryl
piperazine intermediate (35)*
fes)
The intermediate had been prepared from benzhydryl piperazine 
and 4-t>romo-buty]^chloride in toluene in the presence of triethylamine.
- C H ^ a - i ^ a v - a
The butyl■Chloride base (25) was then treated with sodium ethane 
mercaptide, but analysis of the expected thioether gave a very 
low sulphur value. At first this was considered to be due to 
the mercaptide not having been freshly prepared.
However returning to the base of the intermediate (25) 
we observed that it was now appreciably soluble in water, 
even when the latter was made strongly alkaline, and melted at 
240-245°• Previously we had noted that it was insoluble in water 
and melted in the region of 110°. The N.M.R.; obtained was that 
of aged material (approx. 12 weeks old).
The N.M.R. spectrum showed a one-proton singlet at^5.60 
due to the methine proton which must be adjacent to a non-protonated 
nitrogen. An eight-proton broad complex at ^ 6’.0-6.45 suggests
4-
4XCH2N protons, whereas a four-proton complex upfield at 
Y7.l-7.45 is presumably due to two methylene groups adjacent 
to the basic nitrogen. A broad complex, but with a sharp centre 
peak at 'X’l.'JQ, between C^7«5 and 7*90 has been assigned to two 
other equivalent methylenes. The only structure that would.appear 
to correspond with these N.M.R. signals is salt of the spiro- 
pyrollidine compound'(26).
Ch /-a r \  
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Thus it appears that at room temperature the solid was 
slowly converted to the cyclic quaternary ammonium derivative. ' 
It is very possible that in the strongly alkaline and polar 
conditions of the reaction with mercaptide t such an 
interconversion would occur more readily and preferably to that 
of substitution. :
Benzhydrylplperazine derivatives with an oxygen containing group
It will have been seen from proceeding sections that 
N^-hydroxyethyl-N^-benzhydrylpiperazine has often been used as 
an intermediate. In addition v/e wished to obtain it as the 
dihydrochloride salt and submit it for testing.
The first attempts to prepare this disubstituted piperazine
25
by the method of Morren were not successful. This consisted 
of heating a mixture of benzhydryl chloride and N-(2~hydroxyethyl) 
piperazine (20$ excess) at 150° for fifteen minutes. Isolation 
of the product by distillation appeared to produce decomposition 
which might well have been, due to the reaction of traces of 
starting materials at elevated temperatures.
Consequently attempts were made • to isolate the d.ihydrochloride
using isopropanol as solvent and sodium carbonate as acid-binding
agent. Difficulty was experienced in purifying the material
(contaminant was benzhydrylpiperazine hydrochloride) and, in addition,
conversion of the salt back.to base gave a poor yield. Extending
the reaction time from six to twenty-two hours and directly
distilling the residue remaining, after removal of inorganic
salts and solvent, gave only a 20$ yield. Considerable quantities
of starting materials were recovered (50-60$). A possible
explanation is a competing reaction (or equilibrium) between
119the halide and solvent
However we finally obtained good yields by cautiously 
heating a mixture of two equivalents of amine with one of the 
halide without solvent at 100° for a few hours. Ether was then 
used to separate the starting amine hydrochloride from the 
ether-soluble product.
Once again the hydroxyethyl compound proved to be a crucial
intermediate-when we wished to prepare Decloxizine (37)
The hydroxyl group was first chlorinated with thionyl chloride 
in benzene and then the crude hydrochloride salt of the chloride 
reacted with the sodium derivative of ethylene glycol in a 
large excess of ethylene glycol. h
An earlier attempt to prepare Decloxizine by a literature 
method^k wag not successful. In this experiment an anhydrous 
toluene suspension of sodamide crystals was added to a toluene 
solution of N^-benzhydryl-N^-(2-hydroxyethyl)-piperazine, and 
the mixture refluxed for an hour. Treatment with an equimolecular 
quantity of ethylene chlorohydrin in toluene and reflux for a 
further two hours, afforded chiefly the starting material.
It can thus be seen that we were unable to repeat successfully 
many of the experiments of Morren and co-workers, details.of.
which were given in the patent literature.
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• A further patent appeared in 19&9 which outlined the 
preparation of Hydroxyzine (p-chlorobenzhydryl analogue of 
Decloxizine) by the hydrolysis of the halogeno derivative (3^) 
with a mixture of formic acid, formamide and water (10:2:100).
This latter compound was prepared by the reaction of 
p-chlorobenzhydrylpiperazine with a large excess of 2,2’-dichloro- 
diethylether at the latter’s boiling point.
k)
No such problems occurred when we prepared three novel 
analogues (39» R=H and Cl; 40) by our usual method of reacting
benzhydrylpiperazine with the corresponding haloether in
cellosolve and in the presence of sodium carbonate.
(4o)
In these cases as with Decloxizine, we did not distill or purify 
the crude base but converted directly to the dihydrochoride 
salt. However in no case were there problems as regards 
purification of the dihydrochloride-salts as was found with 
the sulphones.
All the above benzhydrylpiperazines obtained as final 
compounds and tested for pharmacodynamic properties had their 
structures confirmed by N.M.R. spectroscopy. Such evidence ; 
will be included in the Experimental Section.
Non-Aqueous Titrations
In the course of the work on the various substituted
piperazines non-aqueous titration assays were used to a great
extent. We found the method particularly convenient, using
perchloric acid (0.1N) in glacial acetic acid, for intermediates
and final products where we could spare I5O-4OO mg. of material.
However we could not apply this type of assay to the
hydrochloride salts of the thioethers and sulphoxides. Generally
we found that the assay of the salts, in the presence of mercuric
acetate, gave a high titration volume and a blurred end-point.
1 2 7
This problem has been revfewed by Kucharsky and Safarik .
128Bayer and Posgay suggested that a stoichometric excess of 
a yfo solution of mercuric acetate in acetic acid would overcome 
the tendency of the compounds to react with the metal ions. We 
did not find this to be the case.
p-FLUOROBUTYROPHEHONE-PIPERAZIHE COMPOUNDS
The first compound of interest in this series was the 
oxygen-containing compound (4l).
\=/ ti \__/
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At that time ( M e  19&9) we had no details of its preparation,
only a report of its CNS depressant activity. Our first attempt
was to react equimolar quantities of ^ -chloro-p-fluorobutyrophenone
and N-hydroxyethylpiperazine (both commercially available) in
cellosolve and in the presence of sodium carbonate for three
hours at reflux temperature. We were unable to isolate and
identify any product. This was probably due to the two competing
101
side reactions, cyclopropane formation and displacement
102of the fluorine atom from the aromatic ring by the amine .
It is interesting to note that similar reaction conditions 
with benzhydryl chloride and N^-substituted piperazines failed 
due to the reactivity of the halide, with the formation of 
■benzhydrol (p.58 ).
In order to avoid this we decided to condense -chloro- 
p-f luorobutyrophenone with ethylene glycol to form the ketal (42).
The ketal was prepared by the method of House and Blaker^0'* using 
jp-toluenesulphonic acid as catalyst in very good yields.
The ketal was then allowed to react with N^-(2-hydr.oxy ethyl)-piperazine 
as above with sodium carbonate in cellosolve for eighteen hours.
The residue remaining after filtering and concentrating the oil 
was then stirred with 5N-HC1. The dear solution soon gave rise 
to a white precipitate, which on purification gave a 50^ yield 
of product.
Later on in 1970 when the relevant patent literature was .
made available it was apparent that other workers had used methods
based on our first (unsuccessful) attempt but with different
104
reaction conditions. Thus a French patent reported the use of
a 20 $ excess of 2-hydroxy ethyl)-piperazine in xylene and sodium
carbonate with refluxing for three hours. An alternative method
described therein was to use acetone as solvent and to react
the chloride first with sodium or potassium iodide to form the
more reactive iodide. Once again sodium carbonate may be
used^^ or possibly a 100$ excess of the reactant amine^.
We also applied the ketal method, using N-formylpiperazine
4as amine, to. the attempted preparation of the N -formyl derivative
(45).
After acid hydrolysis (5H-HCI) of the residue from the reaction 
mixture an oily mass was left on the top of the aqueous phase.
This solidified on cooling; the solid was collected by filtration
and dried. Distillation of the low melting-point solid gave a
mobile colourless oil (b.p.126-128° at 5*5 mm Hg), which slowly
solidified on standing.. (The original starting material,
-chloro-j>-f luorobutyrophenone, has b.p. I36-I420 at 6 mm Hg).
Its infrared absorption was compared .with that of the freshly
distilled original halobutyrophenone and was found to be almost
identical. However there were some inexplicable differences.
The infrared spectrum ruled out the possibility of any amine or 
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cyclopropane derivative. The aqueous acidic filtrate, when 
made alkaline and extracted with benzene, gave an oil which after 
acidification with isopropanolic hydrochloric acid (4H) gave a 
small amount (6.5^) of crude solid, which titrated 95/^  pure as . 
the dihydrochloride of the desired product.
Piperazino-Sulphones
In the case of hydroxyethyl compound (41) the method used •. 
was convenient, as N^-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine was commercially 
available. However this was not the case with piperazines where 
the side-chain contained a sulphone group. It has already been 
pointed out (p.8 ) that we prepared the monosubstituted piperazine 
(4) intermediate in order to react it with the halosulphones, as 
had already been done successfully with many of the benzhydryl 
piperazines. -However this route to the ethyl sulphonyl analogue 
(44, R=Et) by the reaction of the piperazine (4 ) with the 
ethylhalosulphone, using cellosolve and sodium carbonate, gave 
difficulty.
Purification was hindered by the presence of unidentified material. 
In contrast to the hydroxyethyl compound, but- as with the propyl- 
sulphones of the benzhydrylpiperazines, the carbon analysis gave
in presence of sodium carbonate, likewise gave serious trouble, 
more than one crop of unidentified material being obtained.
Evidently these polar; conditions were not the most suitable for 
the preparation of these particular disubstituted piperazines, 
perhaps because the starting amine may be susceptible to 
decomposition in such solvents especially in the presence of strong 
alkali. We therefore prepared the phenyl and. benzyl derivatives 
with toluene as the solvent and triethylamine as the acid-binding 
agent. The reaction was conveniently followed by the appearance 
of the triethylamine hydrochloride precipitate .'which started to 
form after approximately two and a half hours. The reaction 
product crystallized from isopropanol in the case of the benzyl 
analogue (44> R=benzyl), whereas in the phenyl case-(44> R=phenyi) 
attempts to induce the oil to crystallize failed. Consequently and 
because of the difficulties experienced earlier in purifying the 
hydrochloride, the dimaleate salt of the phenyl compound was used.
We also wished to employ the route which we had successfully 
used in the preparation of the bismethylene-ethylsulphone of 
benzhydryl piperazine (28) (p.60). Thus the following was envisaged
a low result. Purification of the dihydrochloride of the phenyl 
analogue (44> R=phenyl), also prepared in a polar solvent and
F
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The preparation of the 2-chloroethylamine (45) appeared to go 
smoothly with the formation of the monohydrochloride, which was 
then converted to the dihydrochloride. The presence of infra red 
absorption below 760cm*"1 indicated the presence of halogenated
material, and this appeared to be confirmed by the almost complete
—1 —1
disappearance of hydroxyl absorption (l000-1075cm and 1260-1350cm )
On reacting this material with sodium ethane sulphinate in:cellosolve 
(4 equivalents per 1 equivalent of dihydrochloride) for sixty-six 
hours and extracting a very strongly alkaline solution of the 
contents a.thick dark oil with a pungent smell was obtained in 
good yield but this could not be identified.
AMINOMETHYL OXYGEN HSTERQCYCLES
The compounds of original interest, the benzodioxane 
derivatives (46, R = t.amyl and t.butyl) had been already prepared 
in the laboratories and submitted for testing.
£rfc)
In the preparation of aminosulphones of the chromans and 
coumarans (47) we intended to react the aminomethyl heterocycles 
with the corresponding halosulphones.
* ^
We used monoequivalents of both reactants in the presence of an 
'acid—binding■agent. In theory this might seem to encourage the 
formation of tertiary amine but in practice there was no evidence
that this occurred. The compounds (47> n = 0 or 1, R,= t.amyl or
t.butyl) were in fact prepared in reasonable yields by this method,
using cellosolve as solvent and sodium carbonate. All the bases,
were obtained as oils and converted directly to the appropriate
salt; the latter was usually obtained in a crude yield of 50%•
There was little difficulty in purifying the monohydrochloride
salts. However with one of the 2-chromans (47, n = 1, R = amyl)
the maleate salt was preferred.because the hydrochloride formed an
extremely fine precipitate, making filtration almost impossible.
66It is interesting to note that Green (personal communication) 
has observed that the hydrochloride of Ambenoxan shows variable 
melting-point behaviour, despite the correct elemental analysis 
and N.M.R. spectrum given by different batches. However when the 
same material was reconverted back to the base and the"maleate 
salt was formed, the melting point was characteristic and constant.
The 3*“chroman analogue (48) of Ambenoxan was also prepared, 
because of the current interest in the 3-ohroman nucleus.
CHj_Nl vA CHjCHa. O CWjC^O
*6$)
The 2-coumaran and 2-chroman analogues of (48) had already been
66
prepared and tested ..
N-nhenyluiperazines
One further compound prepared which may be considered in 
this section is the H-phenylpiperazine compound (49)•
. v\a
The phenylpiperazines, substituted or not in the N-phenyl nucleus
have shown themselves to possess pharmacodynamic properties.
Two such compounds already mentioned are haloanisone (p. 14 ) and
20
those prepared by Cernikov and Stern (p. 9 ).
There may be seen to be some structural resemblance between
the phenylpiperazine (49) and the 2-chroman molecule with the.
same side-chain (47> n = 1 » R = t.amyl), if one envisages replacement
of the oxygen atom by nitrogen, with the two C-. and C methylenes
j 4*
joining the two nitrogens to form a piperazine ring.
The intermediate N^-phenylpiperazine was first prepared by
two standard literature methods. These are based on.the condensation
130
of aniline hydrochloride with diethanolamine hydrochloride and
9 6
morpholine hydrochloride • The latter process was found to be 
the more convenient giving a superior yield (40tfo as against a 
maximum of 23i° for the former).
The phenylpiperazino-sulphone (49) was prepared using 
N^-phenylpiperazine and the halosulphone, as outlined earlier for 
the chromans and coumarans (47)•
PREPARATION Off, THE PROPIOPHEN ONE PIPERAZINES 3Y THE MAiTNICK RE ACT I PIT
1 In an earlier section it was indicated that the final stage 
of synthesis of gq-fluoropropiophenone-piperazines (50) involved 
the application of the Mannich reaction to jo-fluoroacetophenone.
H
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o H ' H*
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In the first experiment f>-hydroxyethy1-piperazine was used.
The solvent was ethanol/water and the mixture, heterogeneous at 
the start, was refluxed. After a few hours .the mixture" became 
homogeneous. This led us to isolate the base (Q5°/° crude yield) 
prior to re-converting it to the hydrochloride. In the meantime 
an alternative route was described in the patent literature, 
.involving reaction of the 4-ketohalide (51) with hydroxyethyl- 
piperazine {l00°/o excess) in a non-polar solvent (benzene) and in 
the presence of iodide ions. -
ir-0 _U_Crtl-CHt°'=j a  r  •
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Prom the subsequent experiments with sulphonyl analogues 
(50, n = 3> X = SO^), using the route employed by us above, we 
found that the dihydrochlorides may be readily obtained from 
the reaction mixture.
In the case of the ethylsulphone compound (50> n = 3,
'j
XR = SOgEt), a very good yield was obtained even though insufficient 
water was added to dissolve the reactant amine dihydrochloride
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ana the mixture remained heterogeneous throughout. Other workers
employing the piperazine moiety in this type of reaction have
also reported good yields.
In the method employed by us, the reaction mixture was cooled
after having been refluxed for one and a half hours and a second
portion of paraformaldehyde added, and the mixture refluxed again.
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It has been suggested that the second introduction during the
reaction not only restores the concentration of a rapidly
■depleting primary reactant but also favourably affects an
otherwise deteriorating acid-base relationship. These workers
have indicated that excess acidity or basicity will impede, or
prevent the reaction. That, the yield of the desired compound
may be markedly influenced by both the manner of addition of the
paraformaldehyde and.the length of time allowed for refluxing
133has been demonstrated by Caldwell & Nobles in preparing Mannich 
bases from 2-acetylfuran.
PREPARATION OP GABA AND TAURINE DERIVATIVES
Earlier on (p.55 ) it had been indicated that it was our 
intention to prepare phenyl-GABA and phenyl-taurine derivatives, 
of general structure (52).
■ fea) fei)
The two known carboxylic acids (53> and jp-Cl) of original interest
66have been prepared by Green (personal communication) by various 
routes and tested for biological activity. In addition the 
sulphonic acid derivatives taurine and 3~aminoProPanesulphonic 
acid are known to possess antidepressant activity (p.28/9).
In the first place we were chiefly interested in taurine 
derivatives (54) and GABA-sulphones (55)*
w  n c h JlS o4h  w
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In particular the phenyl-GAIBA-sulphones were preferably to be
prepared by a route which was sufficiently flexible to allow 
•the preparation of other S-containing derivatives of phenyl-GABA 
such as sulphinic and sulphonic acids. In addition, it was 
hoped to obtain some novel sulphonyl-substituted lactams - 
effectively cyclized phenyl-GABA derivatives.
TAURINE DERIVATIVES
The route to the ^  -phenyltaurine compounds (54) has 
already been briefly outlined earlier in the literature^ ’ 
particularly with regard to the phenyl and p>-chlorophenyl compounds.
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In this method .{Scheme V), the ammonium sulphonate salt of 
the ketone had been obtained by neutralisation with ammonia of 
the acetophenone-w-sulphonic acid which had in turn been prepared 
by the action of dioxane/sulphur trioxide on acetophenone.
1
However we preferred to sulphonate by the more convenient method’*’ 
of using oleum in ether, in the presence of acetic anhydride.
In addition, the novel j)-f luoro' and m-trifluoromethyl 
analogues were.prepared by a similar route, but the yields were 
inferior ($0^ and 50c/°) • Of the starting ketones only 
m-trifluoromethylacetophenone (57) had to be prepared and this 
was made from m-trifluoromethylaniline, via the diazonium salt 
arid the corresponding benzonitrile^*^•
35
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The next stage in Scheme V for the preparation of the four 
taurines (54> H = J>-H» u-Cl, jq-F, m-CF^) was the crucial Leuckart 
reaction to form the formamide intermediate (56) • Generally a 
mixture of the ammonium sulphonate salt of the acetophenone 
and formamide (31IO) was heated at 180° for eight hours. In all 
four cases at 140° the mixture became homogeneous and the reaction 
quite vigorous as the ammonia and carbon dioxide were evolved.
It was felt that these ammonium salts (56) could be considered as
more hydrophilic relatives of the final phenyl taurines (54)•
137The latter are completely insoluble in water. Recently ■ . it 
has been reported that taurine derivatives, prepared for 
pharmacodynamic studies, have been treated with potassium cyanate 
to form more water soluble jureido products.
When we first tried to carry out the Leuckart reaction v/ith
formamide (4-fold excess) on the ammonium salt of 
j>-chloroacetophenone-w-sul phonic acid at 175-185° we found that 
the temperature spontaneously fluctuated from about 160° to nearly 
200° and the product was not amenable to recrystallization. Acid 
hydrolysis, then failed to afford the p-chlorophenyltaurine in 
pure form. As the original starting material - the jqchloroacetophenone 
was shown to be pure by GLC, it was felt that the reaction conditions 
had been too severe, resulting in' partial decomposition. We thus
repeated the reaction at 160-165° using a 3.3-fold excess of
formamide. The yield,of product increased and we were now able to 
recrystallize it. This material gave the desired phenyltaurine 
(54, E = p-Cl) on acid hydrolysis.
The formamido intermediates were each dissolved in the 
minimum amount of 42yH2^®4* Heating the solutions at 100° 
quickly gave a precipitate of the corresponding phenyltaurine. ,.,.
These amino-sulphonic acids were conveniently purified by 
dissolution in dilute ammonia, filtration, and then precipitation 
with 5N-HC1 (added just to neutrality).
We hue also prepared the oc -isomer (58) of the 
f5-(u-chlorophenyl)taurine (54> R = p-Cl).
SOjHa. !  / SOjNa.
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The unsubstituted phenyl compound had earlier been prepared 
by the same route.
GABA DERIVATIVES
Per the preparation of phenyl-GABA-sulphones (55) an8- sulphonic 
acids (59)? the addition of nitromethane to suitable styrene 
derivatives was considered first.
139However this route was not attempted because of the report , that 
such additions take place only with the formation of di- and tri­
substituted nitro compounds, such as (60) and (6l).
l q  ^CtH5 /3
CHNOx
(60) M
Attention was then turned to the reaction of sulphur-containing1 
compounds, possessing active methylene groups, with nitro-olefins. 
Literature data about the reaction'of nitro-olefins in general, 
and p -nitrostyrene in particular, with compounds containing 
active methyl and methylene groups is considerable and has been 
well reviewed (up,till 1959) "by Bergmann et al^^^. One such 
method for preparing K -amino-p-phenylbutyric acids has been to. 
employ the Michael reaction■between f>-nitrostyrene and diethyl 
malonate with subsequent hydrogenation to the pyrrolidone,
14 r
followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation by concentrated acid
X
0
In Bergmann’s review there is no report of condensation 
between sulphone donors and carbon-carbon double bonds activated 
by nitro groups. Subsequently, one paper has appeared 
describing the reaction of jp-tolylsulphonyl compounds containing
Reaction of ethyl(p-tolylsulphonyl)acetate with w-nitrostyrene
Por this route to the K-aminopropylsulphones to be of real 
practical use, it had to be capable of modification to yield 
-aminosulphinic acids and ft-aminosulphonic acids. To prepare 
sulphinic acids (64) the following modifications using a branched 
alkyl sulphone was envisaged, the last stage involving sulphone 
cleavage under strongly alkaline conditions.
0
Por the method to yield sulphonic acids, the sulphone donor 
could be a sulphonyl ester (65) or sulphonamide (66),
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an active methylene group with acrylonitrile and nitrostyrene
in the presence of sodium alkoxide yielded '15$ of the fr-nitropropyl- 
sulphone (62).
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However, it was possible, particularly with the sulphonic ester, 
that hydrolysis would occur under the alkaline conditions of 
the Michael reaction.
Intermedi ates
The choice of the methylsulphonyl compound in the first 
place v;as quite arbitrary. ^-Methylsulphonyl esters were required 
which possessed active methylene groups, such as in the compound (67) 
and these were made as follows:-
CH^SO^G. CWjSq^c. +  ^CHiSo^CWiCOiCMj.CH,MP
The choice of the ester function was not all that important, 
and in any case it was found that in the Michael condensation 
in the presence of methoxide, ester exchange took place to form ' 
the methyl acetate compound. The ethyl sulphonyl ester (68) was 
prepared by a different route:-
C \\bO V S H a  -v- £>rCWJCOxO \^ a \b -------> C\\iaAi SCV\vCOa& t ^
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The Hst stage of this sequence gave only a 15i° yield probably
as a result of the partial hydrolysis and decarboxylation of
the ester group and/or the sulphones solubility in water-(the
reaction mixture was poured into water).
■We used three different nitrosytrenes in the Michael .
condensation with the sulphonyl esters: nitrostyrene itself,
and the jo-fluoro and p-chloro-nitrostyrenes of which only the
p-fluoronitrostyrene had to be prepared. The method most convenient
145appeared to be that described by Clitheroe et al . This involved 
the reaction of jifluorobenzaldehyde and nitromethane with 
2H-potassium hydroxide as condensing agent in ethanol. However,
this did not work and gave only a deep yellow-green oil which
smelt strongly of the aldehyde.
Although alcoholic has been recommended for preparing
j)-halonitrostyrene, only poor yields of jp-bromo and p^io&o-nitrostyrene 
145were reported . More satisfactory was a method first described
by Gairauld and Lappin which used ammonium acetate as catalyst
and acetic acid as solvent. Variations on this procedure have
147been reported more: recently ' using ammonium acetate in benzene, 
and azeotropically distilling off the water formed over a twenty 
hour period.
We decided to try the ammonium acetate in acetic acid 
method as a much shorter reaction period can be used. It was 
found to be very convenient providing purified u-fluoronitrostyrene 
in almost 50°/o yield. This is the first reported preparation of 
this nitrostyrene by this method.
Michael condensation: ff-nitrosulphones
Our first attempt at the Michael condensation, between the 
ethylsulphonylacetic ester (68) and nitrostyrene in absolute 
alcohol used sodium alkoxide prepared in situ. A dark oily 
resin v;as obtained, which was presumably polymerized nitrostyrene.
Later in all the successful condensations , preformed sodium 
methoxide in methanol was used. An important factor was the 
temperature, and possibly the length of time during which the 
sulphone ester and the alkoxide solution were,' stirred before 
addition of the solution of nitrostyrene. In one experiment a : 
yield of -155® was obtained by adding the nitrostyrene almost 
immediately after the sulphone ester and keeping the temperature fe­
at 20°. When the sulphone ester was added to the alkoxide at 
40-45 and twenty to twenty—five minutes were allowed to elapse
before addition of the nitro-olef in, the yield improved to 6^ °/o,
A more recent experiment with jo-chloronitrostyrene ■using- the 
same high temperature but an increased stirring time of forty-five
of elimination reactions.
The t.butyl sulphonyl ester (63) was prepared by an analogous 
route to that for the ethyl sulphonyl ester (68). Once again
partly due to decarboxylation taking place in addition to the 
oxidation.
The condensation of the t.butyl sulphone (63) with 
u-fluoronitrostyrene however was not successful. None of the usual 
phenomena'observed before occurred, such as precipitation during 
the reaction and recrystallization from the neutral or acidified 
solution. Addition of water to aliquots of the reaction mixture 
precipitated an oil which was ether-soluble, indicating the 
absence of the desired reaction. Methanol has been knowito react
minutes gave almost the same yield (68°/o).
R - O
SOjKz, fiaD!^  ----
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Three % -nitrosulphones (69, R = p-H, £-Cl, P.-F) were obtained 
in good yields.
Earlier on (p.80 ) the idea of using a highly branched : 
alkyl sulphone (e.g. t.butyl) which should under strongly 
alkaline conditions cleave to provide the sulphinic acid (and 
an olefin) was outlined. This reaction was studied by Ingold
1 AQ
and his collaborators during their early work on the mechanism
the oxidation stage was performed in poor yield (30^), and was
extremely exothermic near reflux temperatures. This may be
with nitrostyrene in the presence of sodium methoxide to form
The Russians had obtained reasonable yields of the p-tolyl 
sulphonyl derivative (62) by using an alcoholic solution of 
potassium hydroxide in small quantity as a catalyst and dry ether 
as solvent. The product precipitates from the ether as formed. 
These conditions were tried with jc-chloronitrostyrene'and the 
t.butyl sulphone ester (63) but at no time did any solid separate.
2-Pyrrolidones; #-Aminomethylsulphones
The various % -nitromethylsulphones (69) which had been 
prepared were all hydrogenated in cellosolve over Raney Nickel 
in a small-scale hydrogenation (low pressure)"apparatus, and the 
pyrrolidones (70) obtained in very good yield, the intermediate 
amino esters cyclizing spontaneously. .
The pyrrolidones were purified by recrystallization and submitted 
for testing.
2-Pyrrolidones with an ester function in the 3-position have 
been shown to hydrolyse slowly and decarboxylate under strongly
acid conditions to the corresponding tf-amino-{J-phenylbutyric
1A1 ,
acid. 1 • However -sulphonyl carboxylic acids (as derived from
(70)) have been shown not to decarboxylate readily under acid or
neutral conditions but to do so only slowly in the presence of 
150
alkali . Thus we decided first to use concentrated hydrochloric
the methoxy-adduct149
ofHc.
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acid to split the lactam ring in (70) ana then alkali to effect
decarboxylation to the desired product. One aminosulphone
(72, R=H) was prepared in poor yield in this manner, by refluxing
approximately thirty hours, evaporating to dryness, and then using
on another occasion when we tried to isolate the amino-acid 
hydrochloride (71> R=H) and then the amino-acid, the only products 
we obtained and identified were the pyrrolidone hydrochloride 
and the pyrrolidone itself.
It appeared that refluxing in concentrated hydrochloric acid
was either not splitting the lactam as expected, or if it was,
then the pyrrolidone was being reformed during the work-up.
Probably the first explanation was correct, the electron-withdrawing
properties of the sulphonyl group creating too great an electron
+deficiency at the carbonyl carbon atom for H initiated hydrolysis 
to succeed. Thus it seemed that the splitting of the lactam 
and decarboxylation resulted only, from the last stage on refluxing 
with alkali. This was confirmed by. refluxing the pyrrolidone 
with lON-NaOH for forty hours when a very good yield of the amino- 
sulphone was obtained.
the pyrrolidone (70) and concentrated hydrochloric acid for
sodium hydroxide (approx. 2.5H) for the decarboxylation. However,
Hi
Acidic Amino-acids
As we were unable to introduce an acidic function, such as 
the sulphinic acid, in place of the sulphone by a modification
of' this route we then considered ways of obtaining the intermediate
acidic amino-acid (7l)» We first attempted to prepare it by
hydrogenation of the nitrosulphone (69) in acid conditions so
that cyclization to the pyrrolidone would be avoided. Hydrogenation
was attempted over 5°1° palladium on carbon for thirty-six hours
at'50p*s.i. but no absorption of hydrogen took place. It has been 
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reported that attempts to reduce 4 »4-dimethyl-4-nitrobutyronitrite 
(73) with platinum or palladium catalyst in the presence of 
mineral acids were unsuccessful. However it was reduced catalytically 
with Raney Wickel in methanol at 20° and one atmosphere to give 
the cyclic N-oxide (74)•
?*■ i
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Another route that was considered was the hydrogenation of 
the amide derivative of the X-nitrosulphone (75)•
However we were unable to prepare the amide either by the action 
of concentrated ammonia solution upon the ester (69) in alcoholJ 
cellosolve or in DMF (as catalyst and solvent). Infrared . 
sprectroscopy. suggested the presence of only starting material.
Finally we were able to isolate a small amount of amino-acid 
(76) by refluxing the corresponding pyrrolidone with constant 
boiling hydrobromic acid for four. days. The material was 
obtained by precipitation from an aqueous solution at pH 6-7 
(isoelectric point of the zwitter ion). The elemental analysis 
and H.M.R. soectrum indicated the structure of the desired material.
The yield was very poor.
\=/ N cw'Coi-
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One sulphonic acid of the GABA series we did prepare v/as 
an acidic amino-acid (80) reported earlier by Japanese worker 
They prepared it from phthalimido-acetaldehyde (78), using the 
Doebner reaction with malonic acid, and then adding sulphurous 
acid to the resulting phthalimido-crotonic acid (79)- We used 
this route starting from bromoacetal and potassium phthalimide.
86
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On reacting potassium phthalimide and bromo- or chloro-
acetal in DMF for various periods of time (maximum twenty-one
hours) at reflux surprisingly low yields of the phthalimido-
acetal (77) .were obtained (ll-20^). Yields of over 60°/o had been
152earlier reported with bromo-dimethyl acetal in acetamide .
We'repeated the experiment in acetamide and obtained a vastly
improved yield for the reaction (rJlfo), The hydrolysis to the
phthalimido-acetaldehyde (78) was accomplished by formic, acid
150
and concentrated hydrochloric acid . The Doebner reaction 
Twas carried out using malonic acid in pyridine as described by
155Balenovic et al‘ These workers suggested that the cis- and
trans-isomers of the phthalimido-crotonic acid (79) could be
separated by crystallization. We repeated the separation and
examined the N.M.R. spectra of the products. No difference was
detected. Hence it appeared that the cis-isomer was not formed
at all because the N.M.R. corresponded only to the trans-compound«,
The last, two stages to give the amino-acid (80) were accomplished
86
as described in the literature .
D I S C TJ S S 1 0  N
The main concern of this work has been to see whether the 
substitution of sulphur-containing groups for oxygen-containing 
functions in bioactive amines leads to. the formation of active 
compounds. It is well known that very small structural changes 
can markedly affect the pharmacological profile of medicinal 
compounds.
In the Introduction it was pointed out that the only recent
report of the preparation of aminosulphones as potential medicinal
18
agents was by Israeli workers . They had the same principle in
mind in their synthesis of amino and quaternary ammonium derivatives
of ethyl sulphones (-SO CH CH2N< and -SO CH CH N^. ) and
aminobutenyl sulphones (-SOgCH CHsCHCHg-HkC ). In addition most
of their sulphones were aromatic in nature. Many of the compounds
were reported to be active, but no conclusions were drawn on
18their significance or otherwise .
The work of Green^ provides the only other source of
relevant background material. In the preparation of aminosulphones
118based on bioactive benzodioxane aminoethers it became apparent: 
that a propyl chain separating the amino and sulphonyl groups 
gave the most active compounds^.
In addition to the evaluation of the potential significance 
of aminosulphones and related compounds as pharmacodynamic agents 
we''wished to elucidat'e structure-activity relationships (SAR) and . 
to compare them with the SAR of the oxygen-containing bases.
The Tables summarising the pharmacological results are to 
be found in the Appendix^j't^The compound numbers (Roman numerals) 
referred to in the following discussion are taken from these Tables.
BEHZHYDRYL PIPERAZINES (See Table 1, Appendix)
Some of the earlier compounds prepared in this series, for 
example the ethylsulphonylpropyl analogue (il) showed significant 
antihistaminic activity as measured hy the protection they 
afforded to conscious guinea-pigs against histarnino (V’/o) spray. 
This led us to prepare a number of compounds with a variety of 
structural changes. Thus, particularly in this series the result: 
provide a basis for discussion.
The Terminal and Benzhydryl Groups
Here we are concerned with the nature of the terminal 
group R (l).
(l)
The results show that for the sulphones O^SO^) activity
decreased in the following order: alkyl, aryl, aralkyl, Thus
the ethyl and methyl sulphones were more.active than the phenyl
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and benzyl sulphones. Morren et al had earlier shown that' in
' 4
the case of a terminal phenyl in the N -alkoxy side-chains 
(l, X=0) the resulting compounds had poor activity. However, 
it was also interesting to note that the minor structual change 
from ethyl to methyl lowered activity to a considerable extent. 
This may have been simply due to a lower solubilit.y in water or 
more subtly to the electronic influence of the electron-releasing 
group particularly on the neighbouring sulphone group. The 
P-hydroxyethyl sulphone (x), which was felt might have the 
advantage of increased water solubility and a terminal hydroxyl 
group, as in Decloxizine (XVIIl), in fact showed almost no 
activity. This was possibly due to the formation of an inactive 
metabolite or simply due to the excessive polarity of the.terminal
group. Such phenomena could also be put forward to explain the
poor activity of the sulphonic acid (XI).
The terminal methoxy analogues (XIX) and (XXI) of Decloxizine
and Hydroxyzine were both.powerful'antihistamines indicating that
the terminal hydroxyl group is not essential in this series.
This is corroborated by the report that chlorination of the
terminal hydroxyl group of Decloxizine-type compounds provides
potent anti-histamines.
Thus it has been shown that with these aminosulphones the
nature, of the sulphonyl group influences the activity -feo a marked
extent, and that as with the alkoxy side-chain an aryl group will
result in poor activity. Whereas the absence or presence of a
terminal hydroxyl groupin Decloxizine is immaterial, the absence
of this moiety in the aminosulphones is necessary for activity.
Two variations in structure of the diarylalkyl nucleus v/ere
used, the benzhydryl and jD-chlorobenzhydryl groups. In the four
pairs of compounds (II, V; VI, VIII; VII, IX; XIX, XXl)
comparison of the results shows that the presence of the
n-chloro group reduc’ed the activity to a slight, but statistically
significant extent, more so with the sulphur-containing compounds
than the methoxy analogues of Decloxizine (XIX and XXl). It has
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been shown-by Morren that Hydoxyzine and Decloxizine are almost 
equiactive as antihistamines. In most of the earlier benzhydryl 
piperazine antihistamines the n-chloro substituent often represented 
the most potent member.
The Length and Nature of the Chain
Earlier on it was seen that the ethylsulphonylpropyl side-chain 
was most effective. In order to see the effect of varying the 
chain length we kept to the ethylsulphonyl group. The compound
with the bismethylene side-chain (XIl) was devoid of activity,;
whereas the tetramethylene compound (XIV) was a powerful antihistamine
possibly slightly more effective than the propyl compound (ll)..
It was evident that with the aminosulphones the chain length was
a critical factor; the evidence also pointed to the same being
'50relevant to the Decloxizine type of molecule. Morren et al has
investigated the SAR of the Hydroxizine type of molecule with
particular reference to the affect of changes in the alkoxy '
chain on antihisfcaminic effect. His work would seem to show that
a minimum chain length is necessary and that there should be an.
arninoethyl ether linkage ( ^HCH^CH^OR). However in this work it
would appear that the minimum chain length necessary is the
aminopropylsulphone entity ( ^CH^CHgCH^SO^R).
Thioethers which differed only in their chain length
^ (VII, XIII: propyl and ethyl respectively) were prepared and
tested. As with the sulphones, the shorter chain aminothioether
was inactive, whereas the aminopropylthioether had considerable
antihistaminic activity.
It was also interesting to discover whether the side-chain
could be incorporated as part of a cyclic structure. To this end
.the sulpholanes (XV and XVI) were prepared; however they were
both inactive, suggesting the necessity of a straight chain. The
dimeth'oxyphenoxy compound (XX) was prepared as it is effectively
a partially cyclized dimethoxy derivative of the methoxy compound
(XIX). However (XX) was also completely devoid of activity. It
■50had already been shovm by Morren-' and co-workers that the phenoxy 
. compounds (2, R*=H and CH^) were devoid of activity. ■
(z)
The Sulphur Group
In order to evaluate the necessity of the sulphone group 
we prepared, sulphoxide and thioether analogues (i, R=Et). 
Comparison of the sulphone, sulphoxide and thioethers of the 
benzhydryl (II, VI,'VII) and n-chlorobenhydryl (V, VIII, IX) 
structures with propyl side-chains showed that all three sulphur 
types had activity. The sulphones and the ethers were the most 
active with the sulphoxides and thioethers almost equally less 
active.
The difference in activity'between-'the sulphones on one 
hand and the sulphoxides and the thioethers on the other would 
appear to be a significant factor despite the fact that all three 
types skewed antihistarninic activity. As mentioned above the 
aminothioether (XIIl) and aminosulphone (XII) with the ethyl 
side-chain were almost equally ineffective. This would appear to 
indicate that the length of the chain is a more important 
structural factor than the nature of the hetero-group.
Conclusions
It can be concluded that the substitution of sulphone, 
sulphoxide and thioether groups for the oxygen moiety in the 
Decloxizine type of antihistamine has produced significantly 
active compounds with similar actions. In addition it may be 
concluded that there are a number of similar SAR for the two 
groups of benzhydryl piperazines. These may be summarized as 
follows.
1. The presence of an acyclic side-chain appears 
to be essential.
2* The side-chain should be of a certain minimum 
length for both groups. In the case of the sulphur
compounds this vrnld appear to be the propyl side-chain' 
whereas in the alkoxy compounds apparently the- ethyl- 
side-chain is necessary .( ^-CH^CH^O-).
3* Activity remains with the j)-chlorobenzhydryl group 
although there is some reduction in activity (more so 
with the sulphur-containing compounds.)
4. Terminal aryl substitution lowers activity.
5. Water solubility appears to be essential.
The evidence suggests that the two types of benzhydryl •
piperazines are acting at the same receptor site. In both 
groups the long chain could either take up a straight extended 
conformation or a cyclized one with a possible .... heteroatom interactin' 
There was no evidence from the NMH to suggest the latter, more 
unlikely conformation; , whether this would be so in vivo is a 
matter of conjecture, as such an environment is quite different 
from that used for NMR measurements. A more likely requirement 
for activity is a minimum.,heteroatom separation. This may be due 
to the-nature of the receptor site itself.
It can be assumed that the salts of these amines will 
chiefly exist in vivo in their ionic form. It is possible then 
that the receptor in question consists of a negatively charged 
region which is Attracted to the positive charge on the nitrogen 
and a positively charged region attracted to the negative charge 
of the sulphones’ oxygen atoms and in the case of the thioethers 
and sulphoxides, the lone pair on their sulphur atoms. The 
strength or otherwise of hydrogen bonds formed may explain the 
activity of the sulphones and ethers and the relative ’inactivity’ 
of the thioethers. Thus invariably sulphur compounds v,rith a 
thioether linkage form weaker hydrogen bonds than their corresponding
oxygen containing analogues. However on this basis alone then 
one would expect the sulphoxides, normally strongly participating 
in hydrogen bonding, to have been considerably more active than 
the thioethers. One possibility is that intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding might have prohibited the tendency to form intermolecular 
linkages. In addition this might explain the inactivity of the 
p-hydroxyethyl'sulphone compound.
The protonation of sulphones and sulphoxides in ’super acid1
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conditions has been observed by, HMR to occur as outlined below:
& ' ft v H
> f  — > v > 0H  A  — > A
This might indicate that the sulphur is more ready to undergo 
interaction with positively charged species than the oxygen in 
sulphoxides, whereas, in the sulphones (and obviously with oxygen- 
containing compounds) the converse would be expected. Similarly 
thioethers would be expected to behave more like the sulphoxides 
in this respect. Thus it might be that the good correlation in 
activity between theaminosulphones and the aminoethers, where.all 
other factors are taken into account (such as length of chain, nature 
of terminal group and conformation) is due to the similar negative 
charges and/or lone pairs on the oxygen atoms.
It wuld appear from Dreiding's models that in the extended 
conformation the terminal oxygen of Decloxizine and the oxygen 
atoms of the propyl or tetramethylene sulphones could interact at 
the same part of the receptor.
Evidence against the active antihistamine compounds having a 
folded conformation is provided by the report of Boissier and Ratouis
They showed that the benzhydryl piperazines (3) in which the 
chain contained a dioxane or dioxolane ring were potent 
antihistamines.rv
6)
AMIN OKEIT ON IC PIPERAZINES (See Table 2, Appendix')
The results in Table 2 show that where a direct comparison
can be made between analogous butyrophenone and propiophenone
piperazines then the former possess a more powerful muscle
relaxant activity (manifested also by their neuroleptic action).
4
Thus whether the N -piperazine side-chain consists of an oxygen- 
containing group (XXII cf XXVl) or a sulphonyl group (XXIII cf XXVII) 
this relationship.between the butyrophenone and propiophenone 
piperazine holds. Thus again sulphonyl side-chain substitution of 
an oxygen group, in this case the,hydroxyl, appears to lead to 
compounds with similar pharmacological properties.
The two most active compounds in the series were the 
ethylsulphonyi and hydroxyethyl butyrophenones (XXIII and XXII). 
Unlike the benzhydryl piperazines where it seemed that for activity 
the positions of the oxygen and the sulphur group had to correspond, 
with the above two compounds this cannot be so. It is impossible 
to discuss the significance of this without the synthesis and testing 
of further compounds of different chain length. However from these 
brief results it seems that the chain length and/or position of the 
side-chain heteroatom is not so crucial for activity.
As with the benzhydryl piperazines the nature of the terminal 
group appears to be of some importance because activity is reduced
in the series:- ethyl, benzyl, phenyl. This is certainly
apparent with the more active butyrophenones; the results do not
indicate if this is so with the propiophenones. This may be simply
due to the more water soluble compounds achieving a better
absorption and distribution pattern.
It is interesting to note that the effect of sulphonyl
substitution in the active hydroxyl compound appears to be
paralleled by such substitution in the less active hydroxyl
compound: sulphonyl substitution in the propiophenones has
similarly retained their relative degree of inactivity.
The striking similarity between the structure of potent
neuroleptics, such as the butyrophenones, and the chemical features
associated with GABA-like depressant activity has been noted by 
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Janssen . In both series the 3“s-libstituted propylamine structure 
is associated with highest activity. In the butyrophenones with a.. . 
N^-propylsulphone chain one could consider the structure as a 
bis-5-substituted propylamine joined through a piperazine nucleus; 
accordingly one might have postulated that it would have powerful 
neuroleptic activity. However it does not.
H-SHBSTITHTEH AH IN OMBTHYL OXYGEli HETEROCYCLES (See Table. 3, Appendix)
This work was in effect a continuation of the work of 
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Green who had shown that sulphonyl derivatives (4a) of Ambenoxan 
. (4t) had interesting pharmacodynamic activity. In addition Green 
had shown that the 2-chroman analogue of Ambenoxan also possessed 
some muscle relaxant potency, but coupled with greater toxicity.
(4a\
HCHj^^OC^a^O CM
In the course of our work we prepared the J-chrom&n analogue 
of Ambenoxan (Table 3j XXXIX). The crumaran derivative of 
Ambenoxan (XXXVIIl) had also been earlier prepared by Green and 
tested for muscle relaxant activity (MRA). Thus it' was possible’ 
to compare the activities of the four different heterocycles with 
the same diaikoxy side-chain. Such comparison shows the following 
decreasing order of MRA:- benzodioxane', 2-chroman, 3“cbroman, 
coumaran.
In addition it was possible to compare the MRA of the tert. 
amyl and tert. butyl sulphonyl derivatives of the same four 
heterocycles (Table 3.)»- benzodioxanes were again by far the
most potent compounds with the 2-chromans the next most effective 
group; the ooimarans and 3*“cbromans were generally the least "active. 
Thus, in these two sulphonyl series the order of activity was the 
same as for the compounds with the oxygen-containing side-chain. 
Another feature was1 that salphone side-chain substitution (by 
either one or both of the tert. amyl and tert. butyl groups) for 
the oxygen side-chain produced compounds (Table 3) with equal or 
* even improved activities, except in the case of the coumarans.
These results indicate again that replacement of oxygen-containing 
functions in pharmacodynamic- compounds by the suluhone moiety 
is applicable: i.e. there is retention of activity.
The 3“chrornan nucleus is one which has rarely been applied 
in synthetic pharmaceuticals. These results suggest that 3~ckromans 
have limited interest at least as CNS depressants and muscle 
relaxant s.'
The other aspect of this work which concerned us was 
'.whether there was any relationship between TJV absorption and 
pharmacological activity. Table 3 includes the extinction 
coefficients for a number of the compounds. The positions of the
maxima are, as expected, constant throughout the series and we 
can thus consider the values of the extinction coefficients at ■i
these maxima. For both sets of coefficients the nuclei, show the 
following order of absorption:- coumaran]) 3“chrornan and 
benzodioxane / 2-chroman. Thus it can be seen that no simple 
correlation with the previous order of MRA can be observed.
The absorption values are indicative of the basicity of
the oxygen, i.e. the less the absorption the greater the oxygen's
basicity. It is very possible that interaction between the NH
and the oxygen'will be facilitated then by compounds with-low TJV
absorption. Thus it might well be that the weaker absorbing
compounds, such as' the benzodioxanes and the 2-chromans are more
active because of this possible interaction. Such interaction is
hardly possible with the 3-.chroinans and these possess only weak
MRA. In the coumaran compounds again only slight NH....0 interaction
is possible due to the lack of buckling of this 5-roembered ring
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structure. Augstein et al have discussed the significance of 
the size of ring and the basicity of oxygen for the adrenergic 
neurone blocking activity of heterocyclic analogues of guanoxan (5)«
\ y
n NH,
(§) v
The synthesis of larger rings, such as 3>4,dihydro-2H-l,5- 
benzodioxepine, might furnish further information. In particular 
the derived drugs might indicate whether the benzodioxane nucleus 
has in fact the optimal size.
The activity of the phenylpiperazine (XXXXIl) indicates ■ 
that considerable MRA may be shown in heterocyclic structures 
other than the benzodioxane nucleus. There is of course some
structural resemblance between the two. types of compounds. Thus 
one could envisage the.or/gen of the 2-chroman being replaced by 
a nitrogen atom.with the two and methylenes joining the -two 
nitrogens to form a piperazine ring. Heteroatom separation 
(N....N) would be little different from that in the oxygen 
heterocycles, i.e. in both cases the atoms are separated by 
2 carbon atoms and only the rigidity of the system would be 
affected. '
GABA AND TAURINS DERIVATIVES
No table of pharmacological results are.provided in the 
Appendix for these compounds. It suffices to say that none of 
the compounds prepared showed any muscle relaxant or anticonvulsant 
properties. The latter parameter was tested by measuring any 
protection the compounds afforded against metrazole, strychnine 
and thiosemicarbazide. The convulsant properties of the last drug 
are thought to arise from the fall this compound causes in the level 
of GABA in the brain.
Nia  I) x ^ h c h o
© - (eO
On considering the taurine compounds first their inactivity 
would appear to substantiate the claims of Curtis and Watkins^— 
on the structural requirements necessary for depressant activity 
amongst amino-acids. Thus they suggested that for an amino-acid (lO) 
to be a depressant the carbon chain and the nitrogen atom should be
urtsubstituted, and the acidic groups free. Neither of the two 
series of taurine derivatives (6 and 7) comply with this.
UOC-(cv\^-CH-NHv
M
x M
However with the GABA structure it has been shovm that 
}3-phenyl substitution (ll) provides compounds with strong muscle 
relaxant and CHS depressant properties. It might be that in 
extending the chain length from that which exists in taurine 
there is a considerable intrinsic increase in CHS depressant 
properties which is relatively unaffected by such carbon chain 
substitution.
The results with the methylsulphonyl (9); analogues of the
f-phenyl-GABA compounds indicates that the methyl-sulphonyl group
cannot be.considered as a bio-isostere for the carboxylic group
7 -z
(CO^-) in amino-acids. Curtis.and Watkins stated that the acidic 
and basic groups should not be involved in amide linkages if the 
depressant properties are not to be reduced or abolished. The 
pyrrolidones1 inactivity may be explained by the presence of 
such amide-type linkage..
However these are tentative conclusions based on only one 
sulphone group and need to be investigated further by the synthesis 
and testing of a variety of different sulphones. Unfortunately 
the sulphonic acid analogues (12) of the ]3-phenyl-GABA compounds 
were not synthesised. The sulphonic acid group can obviously be 
considered as a closer isostere to the carboxylic group than the 
methylsulphonyl function.
H , N  C H iC H C H i C O J.H 
1 I
bO,H
(\x)
8 & 16 7'The claims that the acidic amino-acid'(13) possessed
anticonvulsant properties were not confirmed by our work. As 
this may be considered an analogue of the ip-phenyl-GABA in which the 
sulphonic acid group has replaced the aromatic group then this 
would indicate that even in the GABA series depressant activity is 
very much dependant on the nature of the carbon chain substituent.
On the other hand, though, it would appear from our results that 
with the taurines the nature of the group is irrelevant - the 
presence of any carbon chain'substituent is sufficient to abolish 
or reduce markedly the relatively weak depressant properties of 
taurine.
' EXPERIMENTAL 
Refractive index measurements were performed in a Hilger Abbe 
Refractometer. For infrared spectra and ultraviolet spectra a 
Unicom S.P.200 and a Unicam S.P.800 Spectrophotometer were used' 
respectively. The RMR spectra were recorded with a Perkin Elmer 
RIO model(6o GLC data was obtained on a Perkin Elmer Pll model with 
a A • Apiozone grease ('20$) column and a hot wire detector.
Elemental analysis was carried out by Dr. Strauss Laboratories, 
Oxford, England, except where otherwise stated.
In the Experimental section the following abbreviations are 
used for describing UKR spectra:
s - singlet d - doublet t -triplet
q - quartet qu - quintet m - multiplet
b - broad v - very
c V \o  ro ^ o < Y \ vw-as SoW dvJr <^c KMR
EON0SUBST1TUTE.D PIPERAZINES '.
N-Carbethoxypip'erazine
Anhydrous piperazine (l72.3g, 2mole) was dissolved in 85$ 
ethanol (l 1.). To this was added, ethylchloroformate (217g, 2mole) 
keeping the temperature below 50° "by ice/water cooling. The 
addition took 45 minutes at the end of which a crystalline solid 
started to precipitate. The mixture was stirred'at room temperature 
for one hour, then left to stand over the weekend, and then 
filtered. The solid was collected, washed with ethanol , dried 
in vacuo and the residue shaken with.water (250ml) and ether 
(3 x 50ml) to remove the biscarbethoxy product. The aqueous 
layer wag then saturated with potassium carbonate and the 
supernatant, layer of oil • ' ; • . . separated. Ether extracts
(4 x 75ml) of the aqueous phase we re then combined .with the oil, 
and the whole dried (KOH pellets) overnight. Distillation yielded 
a slight forerun of piperazine, followed by a colourless oil.of 
b.p. 99-100°/0•01mm Hg (lit^^ Il6-il7°/l2mm Hg) in a yield of 48^» 
Non-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 99
BENZHYDRYL PIPERAZINES 
N-Benzhydrylplperazine (cf Ref. 22)
A mixture of N^-carbethoxypiperazine (52g, O.33mole), 
benzhydryl bromide (81.lg, O.33mole), and sodium carbonate 
(57g» O.33mol e) in xylene (215ml) was refluxed for four hours. .
The mixture was then filtered and sufficient hydrogen chloride in 
isopropanol (4H) added to the filtrate until it turned moistened 
litmus paper red. Dry ether was then added with stirring until 
no more cloudyness^r oil separated, after which the liquors were 
decanted off. The remaining thick.brown oil (monohydrochloride)
was dissolved in ' ■ water (320ml) and to the warm solution’
an excess d? potassium hydroxide was added. A white precipitate 
formed. After cooling the mixture in an ice bath for one hour, 
the product was collected and dried, yield 48.2^ (51»4g)> 
m.p. 109-116° (lit^ 114-115°)• Won-aqueous titration indicated 
a purity of 98.2°/o.
This material washydrolysed by refluxing it for 26 hours . 
with 95$; ethanol (940ml) containing potassium hydroxide (210g).
A small amount of insoluble material was filtered off, and the . 
alcohol rejpved in vacuo leaving a large amount of solid residue.
The residue was then treated with water (200ml) and the 
subsequently formed solid cake was ground to a powder, washed with 
water and dried in vacuo. The fine white solid (yield 78.4g) 
had a m.p. 105-111°. Won-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 
99*9$* An aliquot (lOg) was recrystallised once from isopropyl 
ether to give W^-benzhydrylpiperazine (6*7g, 67$) of identical
melting point unchanged.
* & ' '
W-u-Chlorobenzhydryluiperazine
To N-carbethoxypiperazine (88.8g,'0.57mole) was added dropwise 
at first, and then rapidly, jq-chlorobenzhydryl chloride- 
(l6.6g, 0.29mole). The stirred mixture was then slowly heated 
at 10° intervals until at 100° on a boiling water-bath an exothermi 
reaction started, and the temperature rose to 112°. The mixture 
was then kept at 100° for 1.75 hours. It had been observed at 
105° that the mixture solidified to a thick viscous jelly-. Next 
day the mixture was triturated with ether (4.x 100ml), the 
solid (a) was collected and washed with dry ether (x 3) "the
ethereal filtrate dried (KOI!). Distillation gave a light brown
oil, b.p. 242-245°/0*4mm Hg^yield 56$ (57*°g)* Won-aqueous
titration indicated a purity of 98*2$. Processing of the
precipitatefy^eilded W-carbethoxypiperazine, 36.5g (82.2$ recovery).
. I /
The W-j3-chlorobenzhydryl-k_ -carbethoxypiperazine was
hydrolysed using the method described for N^-benzhydryl-N^-
carbethoxypiperazine (p.105). After removing the alcohol
in vacuo the residue was treated with water (l.5l) so:producing
a ginger-brown oil .which was left in an ice-bath overnight to
solidify* The' material wa's poor in quality, as indicated by
titration, so it v/as purified by distillation. A light-green
oil was obtained, b.p. 198-199°/°•5mm Hg (lit2^ b.p. 175-180°/
1mm Hg)in a yield of 84$ (4°«lg). Won-aqueous titration indicated
a purity of 96.1$.
W- ti-(SULPHONYL)PROPYL PIPERAZIWE DIHY'DROCHLORIDES 
W^-Forroyl-W ~ ’K-(ethyIsul'phonyl)uropyl piperazine hydrochloride
A solution of W-formylpiperazine (23g, 0.2mole) and tf-chloro- 
propylethylsulphone (34«lg> 0.2mole) in cellosolve (80ml) was 
refluxed v/ith sodium carbonate (21.2g, 0.Pinole) for three hours. 
The'reaction mixture was cooled, filtered, and the solvent removed 
by distillation.
The addition of hydrogen chloride in isopropanol gave the 
monohydrochloride (yield app. 7°$ )» m.p. 160-174°? (decomp. )y
(from methanol). Won-aqpeous titration indicated a purity of 
102.7$.
C10H21CBT2°3S rea-uires C » 42.2; H 7-4; W9.8; S 11.3; Cl 12.5$ 
Found: C, 42-3; H 7 .4 ; N9.6; S 11.5; Cl 12.3$.
N ^ - [X-(E thy 1 su ~L ph ony 1) pr o py H  p i r>eraz ine d i hy cl r o ch 1 or 1 rl e 
~| /j
W -Formyl- W ~L K-( ethylsulphonyl)propyl} piperazine hydrochloride 
(28.5g, O.lmole) v/as hydrolysed by heating on a boiling vater-bath 
for 2.5 hours with aqueous 10$ hydrochloric acid (125ml). The 
solution was. made strongly alkaline v/ith potassium hydroxide 
pellets (50g), the inorganic salts were filtered off, and the 
latter was washed with ether. The water was removed in vacuo from 
the aqueous phase, leaving an oily residue (l3g). (An attempt to
isolate the product base by treating the salt in ethanol with 'sodium
ethoxide failed because of the salt’s marked insolubility in 
alcohol).
Distillation of the residue gave a colourless oil (7.2g,
32$), b.p. 200-202°/2.0mm Hg. Won-aqueous titration indicated a 
purity of 98*9$.
The dihydrochloride. prepared by adding the requisite 
quantity of hydrogen chloride in isopropanol (4W) to an alcoholic 
solution.of the base, was recrystallised from 94$ acetic acid, 
and then had m.p. 268-274°.
C9H22G12H2°2S re°UireS C> 56:.3; H 7.6; W 9*55; S 10.9; Cl 24*1$,
Found: C, 37.1; H 7-4; W9.4; S 11.1; Cl 24.0$.
WMR (TFA):- ¥8.48 (3H, t, J.7.5Hr», terminal CH ), ca 7*4
^ 5 "
(2H, ca qu, CHgCHgCHg), 6.57 (2H, ca q, 17*5^, CHgCH ), ca
6.5-6.2 (4H, m, W+CH2, CI^SO ) , ca 6.2-5*6 (8H, m, piperazine-H).
W^ ~- |]f-( Phenyl sulphonyl) propyl} piperazine dihydrochloride
This v/as prepared as above via the formyl intermediate.
The reaction to prepare the latter fromY-chlor.opropyl-phenyl-■ 
sulphone v/as carried out this time for 22 hours, and the Orude 
yield of hydrochloride obtained was nearly 83$. The
monohydrochipride, recrystallised from cellosolve, had m.p*
168- 181°. : ;./5 '
C14H2lC1^ 03S requires C , 50.5 ; Hi 6.4 ;
Found: C, 5O.5 ; H 603$.
The hydrolysis to the monosubstituted piperazine was accomplished 
as for the ethyl compound above. Fine material recrystallised (x 3) 
from 9°$ ethanol. •
1
N -Cy-(p-Fluorobenzoyl)propyllpiperazine (cf Ref. 105)
To a boiling solution of piperazine (l5°.8g, 1.75mole) in 
toluene (250ml) was added slowly (25 min) a solution of 
(E>-chloro-41 -fluorobutyrophenone (51*5g» O.25mole) in toluene (5°ml). 
After being boiled and stirred for an additional 2 hours, the 
mixture was cooled and filtered. The filtrate was chilled at 
-15° overnight and then filtered again. The monohydrochloride • 
was prepared by passing the required.weight of dry hydrogen 
chloride gas into the ethereal solution. The desired base v/as 
liberated by dissolving the salt in water and adding an excess of 
5H sodium hydroxide. The solution v/as washed with ether,, 
saturated with potassium carbonate, and extracted exhaustively", 
with ether. Evaporation of the.ether extract yeSlded the crude 
base, which slowly solidified, m.p. ca 5°°»
AMIN 0 METHY LC OLEARAN and AMIN OMET HY LG HROMAN S
2-AMINOMiijTJ.IYICOIJMARAN \ ;
2-i.odome thy I coumaran
a) In a 2-litre flask fitted with a stirrer v/as placed a solution 
of mercuric chloride (83g) in ethanol/water ( 380ml/565ml)-. To
this was added a solution of _o-allylphenol (4°g, 0.3mole) in ethanol
(188ml') at a temperature of 25-3°°* A white precipitate formed,
and the mixture v/as stirred for a further hour, after which
water (115ml) and then a further quantity of mercuric chloride (38g)
v/as added and stirring v/as continued for another 1.5 hours.
The precipitate was collected and washed with ethanol/water (l:l)
and dried to yield a v/hite solid (l°5.3o)> m.p. 136.5-139•5°*.
The filtrate yielded a further small crop (5»4g). A.fter
recrystallisation from ethanol the material had m.p. 139*4-141*5°?
~\y (Nujol) 1230cm ^ (aralkyl ether). No suitable solvent was max
found for obtaining the NMR spectrum.
b) The 2-coumaranylmethylmercuric chloride v/as stirred with a 
solution of potassium iodide (120g) in water (560ml), the mixture 
v/as boiled for 15 minutes and then diluted with water (560ml) ,
and more potassium iodide (4.0g) was added. The mixture was kept at 
75-80° whilst iodine (72.5s) was added, and then heated to reflux 
for 0.5 hour. A heavy dark oil separated. The mixture was 
stirred at 0° overnight and then extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 5°rnl) and the extract0was washed successively with 20$ 
potassium iodide solution (2 x 40ml), 5$ sodium thiosulphate 
solution (4 -x 60ml), 10$ sodium bicarbonate solution, and hot 
water (2 x 75ml). The chloroform v/as dried (Na^SO,,), filtered- 
and the solvent removed in vacuo.
A colourless mobile liquid distilled, b.p. 90~115°/0•5mm 'Kg, 
.yield 54.9# (42.8g), n231.6l99).
HMR:- lT7.2-6.25 (4H, m,-C5H , CH I), 5.0 (lH, ca qu,
J7.5H2 , C2H), 3-3-2.7 (4H, m, aryl-H).
The spectrum indicated the presence of a 2-substituted . 
me thy1coumaran.
N— 2-(Coumaranyl)methyl phthalimide
A mixture of potassium phthalimide (58*8g,'0.32mole)and 
2-iodomethylcoumaran (82.5g? O.32mole ) in DMF (500ml) v/as heated 
to 100° v/ith stirring for 8 hours. After the mixture had been 
cooled and poured into v/ater (lAOOml) ,the product separated as . 
an oil, which soon solidified. The solid v/as successively washed 
with v/ater (300ml), 2$ NaOH (300ml), v/ate.r (300ml) and finally 
with methanol (x 2) and dried. The solid was recrystallised from 
cellosolve (l50ml) and v/ashed v/ith cellosolve and with a small 
amount of methanol, to give very pale-yellow crystals (3l£>» 36$), 
m.p. 117-120° (lit106 m.p. 119-121°).
2-Aminomethylc oumaran
Hydrazine hydrate (l0.9ml, 0.22. mole) in cellosolve (37*5ml) 
v/as added during 7 minutes, to a stirred refluxing solution of 
N- 2-(coumaranyl)methyl phthalimide (60g, 0 .21mole) in cellosolve 
(3.75ml) and refluxing continued for a further hour. Concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (l8ml) v/as added so that the reaction mixture 
gave a blue colour to Congo Red paper. The mixture v/as cooled to 
60° and filtered and the solid on the filter v/ashed three times 
with hot methanol. The combined filtrates were evaporated under
reduced pressure, water (300rnl) was added, and the mixture 
filtered. Sodium hydroxide (5N; 90ml) was then added to the 
filtrate and the resulting oil extracted three times with ether 
(3 x 75ml). The extract was dried (NaSO ) and evaporated. 
Distillation of the residue gave the primary amine (20g, 60.2$) 
as a colourless oil, h.p. 103-106°/l.6mm Hg (lit^G .^ b.p. 98°/ 
1 .4mm Hg), nD23 1.5570 (lit69 1.5575). :
The hydrochloride, prepared in ethanol, separated as white 
crystals, m.p. 254-256° (lit^G .^ m.p. 258-260°).
2 - AM IN QMS T HY L C HR OMAN 
Chromone-2-carboxylic acid
113
The material obtained by the method of Fitton and Smalley 
was recrystallised from acetic acid (yield 79$) > m.p. 252°(decomp.) 
(lit^GG’ 115 m.p, 250-251° decomp.).
TJ.V. (ethanol, 10 ^fAeie): X max 305 mp (E 8180),. 23O (20, 250) 
lit111 305 (8O75), 230.(20, 220).
Chroman-2-carboxyli:c acid
A small-scale hydrogenation apparatus (low pressure) made 
by Chas. W. Cook and Sons Ltd. (Birmingham, England) was used.
The 500ml hydrogenation bottle was charged v/ith chromone-2- 
carboxylic acid (50g, O.26mole), 5$ palladium charcoal catalyst 
(3s of a 50$ paste) and acetic acid (200ml). After displacing, the 
air v/ith three sv/eeps of hydrogen, a hydrogen pressure of 60 psi 
v/as obtained. The heater and shaker controls were set to maximum, 
the temperature reaching a maximum of 64° about 1.75 hours later.
The absorption of gas became fairly rapid after a temperature 
of 45° was obtained, and continued for approximately 1-^ hours. 
Throughout this period the pressure was kept at 60 psi. After 
'two hours in all the hydrogen was no longer being absorbed and 
the contents were.allowed to cool to room temperature.
The mixture was filtered through a Hyflo bed and v/ashed 
thoroughly with glacial acetic acid. The filtrate v/as distilled 
in vacuo to remove' solvent, and the residue remaining added to 
5N hydrochloric acid (250ml) v/ith vigorous stirring. After 
standing for one hour the mixture was filtered, and the solid 
washed v/ith cold 51 hydrochloric acid and then dried at 50° 
in vacuo. The yield was 8Q°/o (41g), the material melting at 
92-98.5°. A sample (2g) was recrystallised from 80-100 petroleum 
ether (35ml) as .v/hite needle crystals (l.8g) of melting point
98-99.5° (lit114 98.5-100°).
U.V. (methanol, 10 4{Hei©): X max 275*5 mp (3 1620),
281 (1640) (lif1"^ 4 hexane, 5 x 10 4mole: A max 273*5 mp (E 1800)., 
281 (i860) , using a Hilger Uvispek apparatus) .
NMR;- X 8.O-7.45 (2H, ca sextet, C5H ) , -7.45-7*0- (2H, t,
J 6.5 H , C4H ) 5.4-5.1 (1H, ca 2 doublets, J 4.5 H , C2h),
Za c. Z
3,3-2.8 (4H, m, aryl-H), -3.9 (lH, s, C00E).
2-Hydrox?/~methylchroman
Sodium-dried ether (410ml) was poured into a 3-necked flask 
fitted v/ith a large-bore air condenser to one neck and fitted 
v/ith a large double-surface condenser to another neck. Lithium 
aluminium hydride (l2 .5g> O.33mole) was. then slov/l;/- added and 
the suspension ice-cooled. The chroman-2-ca.rboxylic acid 
(33. 6g, 0 .2mole) v/as then cautiously added in small portions'" 
down the air condenser. Addition v/as usually accompanied by a
very exothermic reaction. The addition was completed after about 
20 minutes, the contents having been stirred and.ice-cooled 
throughout. The air condenser v/as then replaced by a stopper ana 
the mixture carefully taken up to reflux by heating on a v/ater-bath 
(37-40°). The refluxing v/as continued for three hours, after 
v/hich the flask v/as again cooled in an ice-bath. The excess of 
hydride was now decomposed very slowly and with great caution, 
v/ith successive portions of ether/ethanol (l:l,^°ml), ethanol 
(5ml) and v/ater (31ml). . The mixture was then filtered and the 
solid cake v/ashed three times with minimum of dry ether. Ether 
was removed from the filtrate and the residue distilled to give a- 
viscous colourless oil of b.p. 147~0°/4mm Hg. Repeat preparations 
gave. 2-hydroxymethylehroman of b.p. 124~7°/l-7mm Hg and b.p. 
115-117°/0.8mm Hg. The yields varied between 70-80^.
The distilled oil slowly solidified to give v/hite needle 
crystals, m.p. 38-40° (isopropyl ether).
C10H12°2 re3uires C > 73-3, H 7.4$.. Pound C, 73.I, H 7 .4$
HI®:- "t 8 .5-7 • 6 (2H, 6m, C3Hg), 7.5-7-0 (2H, .t, C4H ) ,
6 .4-6..05 (2H, m, CH2 OH), 6 .05-5.70 (1H, m, C2H), 3 -3-2.95 (4H,
m , aryl-Il).
The position of the hydroxyl proton could not be observed
due to the absorption of the protons in the same region. Thus
an additional spectrum v/as obtained on the deuterated chloroform
extract of a solution of the material in deuterium oxide. The
3integration of the C HgiCH^-OH absorptions now showed a 2:2 ratio, 
whereas previously it v/as closer to a 3:2 ratio. In addition 
comparison of the tv/o spectra suggested that the hydroxyl signal 
must be in the region of 7 .80-7.60. The pattern of the signals 
due to the side-chain methylene had also changed to a triplet,
similar to that seen in the 2-chloromethylchroman (see'below) 
from its previous broad complex. The atom is assymetric, so 
that the methylene protons are non-equivalent. The spectra is 
thus approximately ABX v/ith the triplet representing the AB portion.
2-Chloromethylchroman
2-Hydroxymethylchroman (72.5g» O.44mole) and pyridine (36ml) 
were mixed together. Thionyl chloride (32.3ml, 0.44mole) was then 
added slowly so that the mixture was at a temperature of 45-5.5°, 
with the aid of an ice-bath and vigorous stirring. The contents, 
were slowly v/armed up on a water-bath till 80° was obtained, at 
v/hich stage the precipitated solid dissolved and a further exothermic 
stage had to be controlled by ice-bath cooling. After heating for
a further 2 hours at 100°, the reaction mixture was•cooled, poured
into 2N hydrochloric acid (l60ml) and the resulting mixture extracted 
v/ith chloroform (4 x 50ml). The combined extracts v/ere v/ashed with 
v/ater (2 x 30ml) and dried (NagSO^. After filtering and distilling 
off the chloroform a black residue remained, which on distillation 
gave a very pale yellow'oil, b.p. 134-5°/7.2mm Hg,'in a. yield of 
82.7^ (66.7g); I^1!.5177 ■' :
C^qH^CIO requires C, 65.85 H 6.0*, Cl '19.6%. .
Pound:- C, 65.75 H 6.15 Cl 19-4$. :
M : -  t 8.1-7.5 (2H, m, C5H2), 7 .3O-7 .O5 ,(2H„ m, C4H2),
6 .45-6.25 (2H, ca 6, CH Cl*), 6.0-5.6 (1H, m, C2H), ca 3-3-2.8 
(4H, m, aryl-H). •
*ca ABX spectra: one Jvic the other appears to be zero.
IT- 2-(Chromanyl)methyl uhthalimide
A mixture of potassium phthalimide (66.9g, O.56mole)
and •
/2-chloromethylchroman (66g, 0.36mole) in IMF (365ml) v/as stirred
• and heated at 100° for 3 hours at the end of v/hich it v/as evident,
particularly by the lack of clarification, that there had been no
reaction. Thus, the mixture v/as refluxed for 3-5 hours; soon
after reflux commenced the mixture darkened and clarified to a
large extent. The contents v/ere cooled and poured into v/ater
■ (1850ml) v/ith vigorous stirring so precipitating a beige solid which
was collected and washed v/ith v/ater (2 x 100ml), 10^ NaOH, and
water again. The solid v/as obtained in a crude yield of 84. l/£.
The phthalimide, recrystallised twice from cellosolve in excellent
yield, had m.p. 149*5-152°.
C., QH J O  requires C, 73*7; H 5»2 ; H 4 .8/6.18 ip 5
Found':- C, 73*9; H '5.2; N 4 .8^.
NMR: - XQ. 35-7* 60 (2H, m, C5H2), 7 .4-7 .6 5 ■(2H, ca t, C4H2) ,
6.2-5.9 (2H, q, CH2N), 5*85-5*4 (1H, m, C2H) , 3*4-2.85 (4H, m,
aryl-H), 2.45-2.0 (4H, m, aryl phthalimido-H).
.The protons^to the nitrogen are not equivalent because of the
154asymmetry at C2 « By applying the formulae below v/e have calculated
the chemical shifts of these two protons as 6.123 and 6 .037* Tbe
coupling constants have been measured and are as follows: Jvic AB =
13.6 cps, Jvic AX and Jvic BX = 6 cps.
, , v/here b is the difference in
Va = Vo + ’* Vb = Vo -
■the two middle lines and a 
is the difference in the two extreme ..line positions of the quarte
2-Aminomethylchroman
The method used v/as exactly as described above for the
2-aminomethylcoumaran.
The amine had b.p. 121-123°/3mm Hg (lit69 b.p. 173-182°/l.3mm Hg
possibly an error in publication?); rijp 1.5570 (lit^ I.556O).
NMR:- X 8.61 (2H, s, NI^), 8.5-8.0 (2H, m, C5H2), ca 7.5-7.0
(2H,.ca t, C4H2), 7.1 (2H, d, CHgN),- ca 6 .55~5 • 70 (iH, bm, C2K) ,
5.35-2.85- (4II, m, aryl-H).
There are only two lines for the protons oc to the amino group 
and it would appear that even though there is an asymmetric carbon 
atom at C2 all other factors which make up the environment of these 
protons have accidentally caused them to appear equivalent and have 
■ the same chemical shift.
5 -AMIN OilET JTYh CHR OMAN
2H-chromene-5-carboxamide prepared by the condensation.of salicaldehyde 
with acrylonitrile under alkaline conditions'^^, was. recrystallised 
from absolute alcohol to give colourless plates, m.p. 154-157°
(lit^*^ 155°)• The I.R. spectrum indicated the absence of any 
absorption near 2200 cm ~ (no C=il).
IJ «V. (methanol, 10 ^M): )>max 234 mp. (E 20,900), 284 (9^7^), 
3 3 4 (5880); ratio of 3.55 : I.6 4 : 1 .
Lit69 spectrum: Xmax 236 ( 21,500), 285 (10,150) , 336- (.6225) ;
ratio of 3*45 : I .63 : 1 .
NMR:- ^5.07 (2H, m, J 1.4 H , -CH C=CH), 3.6-2.5 ■ (7H, m,
Z c.
aryl H, C=CH, NH ).
A repeat run of the spectrum in the presence of deuterium- oxide 
and comparison of the ratio of integration of the low field complex 
with that of the doublet confirmed the possibility that the broad 
'NH absorption v/as 'located under the former (i.e. ratio fell from
5-ftroinomethylehroman
A 1 litre three-necked flask was fitted v/ith a .soxhlet 
extractor to which a large double-surface condenser v/as attached. 
Anhydrous ether (45^ml) was poured in and the flask cooled in ice. 
Lithium aluminium hydride (l2.5g> O.33mole) v/as then added carefully 
to the solvent. The extraction thimble was filled v/ith 2H-chromene-
3-carboxamide (l9g> 0.19mole) and the mixture refluxed for 23 hours.
At the end of this period some carboxamide (5»2g) was found remaining 
in the thimble. The reaction mixture was cooled and treated 
cautiovisly with successive portions of ether/ethanol (6ml), 
ethanol (5ml) ard water (32ml). The solids v/ere removed by filtration, 
washed with ether, and the combined filtrate and washings concentrated. 
Distillation of the residue yielded (44*6%) a colourless oil of 
b.p. 100-104°/2mm Hg; n^4 1.5595 (lit115n^4 1.5599).
A repeat experiment using hydride (l7g) and carboxamide (33s) 
in the thimble (of which 23g v/as finally extracted).gave a yield of 
48.7^ after refluxing for 55 hours. The IR spectrum confirmed 
the absence of the amide group, but it was the RMR spectrum which 
showed that the reduction to the desired saturated primary amine • 
was successful.
NMR:- V 8.77 (2H, s, KHg), 8.4-7.7 (IH, m, C H), 7..7-6.8 
(2H, m, C4H2), 7.5 (2H, s, CHgN), 6.4-5-5 (2H, m.CgH), 3-4-2.8.
(4H, m, aryl ii).
Thus the total integration and its pattern indicates the 
presence of 13 rather than 11 protons (if assume double bond'not 
reduced). Also the absence of any allylie absorption v/ith its 
characteristic coupling constants rules out the presence of the 
cep unsaturated ring aminomethyl compound. Presumably if the 
double bond v/as still present one v/ould expect a lov; field signal 
for the tertiary proton at C^.
The amine hydrochloride, formed by the addition of hydrogen 
chloride in isopropanol (41!) to an ether solution of the base, 
had m.p. 210-212°.
C10H14C1N0 requires C, 6 0.1; H, 7.1; N , 7.0; 01, 17.75^.
Pound C, 60.1; H, 7.1; N, 6 .8; Cl, 17-9#
HA LOT HI GET K&RS , HALOSULPHONSS AND HALOETHER Ii-ITERKBDIATES -
tert. Amyl Mercaptan '
Tertiary amyl bromide (99-5g> O.66mole) was added slowly to
a stirred mixture of thiourea (63.3g> 0 .83mole) and water (342ml)
at 55-58°. At first a heavy white solid was formed but this soon
dissolved to give a clear solution. Whilst addition took place an
oily liquid appeared to reflux; it was removed by distillation from
the mixture. It had a boiling point of 40-41° and decolourized'
bromine water, suggesting amylene or an isomeric olefin. The
mixture was stirred for a further three hours keeping the temperature
between 55-60°.
A solution of sodium hydroxide (26.3g, O.66mole) in water
(60ml) was then slowly added to the tert..amyl isothiouronium bromide
solution with vigorous stirring keeping the temperature at 55-58°.
The mixture was stirred for a further 1.25 hours, cooled and'poured
into a separating funnel.a The contents had to be diluted writh water
and rewarmed to 50-55° ia order to dissolve the excess thiourea.
The lower layer was removed and the upper layer dried (MgSO.)
4
overnight. Fractional distillation through a 6” column packed 
with 4mm multi-turn helices gave the mercaptan in 60fo yield -with;-' 
a b.p. range of 98-99.5° (lit155 96-98%  1.4412. GLC ..
integration indicated a purity of 94.7%.
HA. L Of HIQE T HERS
a) Those halothioethers with a' trimethylene bridge and an alkyl 
substituent were prepared basically by the same method. The 
following description is typical of the preparation of all of them.
ft-(tert. amylthio)propyl chloride
Tertiary amyl mercaptan (30g, O.29mole) was run into a 
solution of sodium ethoxide (6.65g of sodium in 115ml absolute 
alcohol) kept at 0° with the aid of an ice/salt bath, and' stirring 
continued for another 15 minutes. The resulting solution of mercaptide 
was then slowly added to a stirred mixture of trimethylene chloro- 
bromide (45*5g» 0 .29mole) in alcohol (57•5ml), keeping the (■
temperature of the contents to a maximum of 15°. The mixture was 
then stirred at room temperature until it had a pH of 7 (oa. 1*5 hours), 
poured into water .(100ml), and the resulting liquid extracted with 
ether (l x 150ml, 3 x 100ml). The combined extracts were washed 
with water, 2H sodium hydroxide solution, water again, and then, 
dried. The solvent was removed leaving an oil, which on distillation 
had b.p. 83-84.8°/2.3mm Hg. The yield was 76% (39-5g); I.4823.
NMR;- t 9.05 (3H, t, CH CH0), 8.72 (6H, S, geminal CH..1s),
8.42 (2H, q, J 6.9Hz, CH CH2), 7-9 (2H, q, J6.5 \ , C H ^ C H ^ ), 7.39 
(2H, t, J6.5 H , SCHlJ, 6.36 (2H, t, J6.4 H , CH Cl).
Z c. Zt c.
The other halothioethers, C1-(CH ) -S-R similarly prepared
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are listed below with notes on differences in method, along with 
their physical data.
ft-(me thylthio)propyl chloride
The ethoxide solution was cooled to -10° prior to addition 
of the low boiling-point methyl mercaptan and then not allowed to 
rise above 0° until the addition was complete. Solvents were 
distilled off via a 6" helices column, prior to distillation of 
the oil. The chloride obtained in a yield of 83.5%4 had b.p.
72-76°/30mm Hg (lit156 b.p. 71-72°/30mm Hg).
ft-(ethylthio)propyl chloride had a b.p. 87-91°/20mm Hg, also • 
80-82°/l7-18mm Hg, (lit156 b.p. 73°/l7mm Hg); n^l.4831. It was 
prepared in 67.2% yield. .
ft-(tert. butylthio)propyl chloride obtained in 85% yield, had a
b.p. 98-100°/2 3mm Hg; njp 1.4746.
NMR:- 'X 8.70 (9H, s, tert.butyl), 7*95 (2H, ca qu, J7 H ,  . ■ z
CH2CH2CH2), 7.34 (2H, t, J7 H 2, SCH2), 6.56 (2H, t, J7 CHgCl).
ft-(ft-hydroxyetlyylthio) propyl chloride
A 10% excess of the trimethylene chlorobromide in alcohol. ws,s 
used and the solution was added to. the solution of sodium p-hydroxyethyl
rr7
mercaptide at 20 .
Distillation, of the residue yielded an oil, in 68% yield, 
with b.p. 123-4°/4mm Hg (lit*1"^ b.p. 93-96°/0.1mm Hg).
b) The phenyl and benzyl members of this series were prepared using
different conditions from the above. The following description of
the phenyl analogue is typical for the preparation of either, and
158 ■is based on the method of Truce and Lindy .
' ft-(phenylthio)propyl chloride
Thiophenol (55g> 0.5mole) was added to a solution of potassium 
hydroxide (38.8g in 100ml water) at room temperature. The solution 
was cooled to room temperature and the trimethylene chlorobromide 
(78.7&J 0.5mole) added slowly with stirring; there was no rise in 
' temperature on addition. The reaction mixture v/as then refluxed 
for 4 hours, cooled and extracted with chloroform (l x 75ml and 
3 x 50ml). The extracts v/ere washed with water (50ml) and dried
(Na^SO ) . After filtering and concentrating, the residual oil 
was distilled at 118-122°/l.5mm Hg, also .121-124°/2mm Hg (lit158 
b.p. 114-ll6°/2.5mm Hg) in a yield of 78/o (72.4g).
Y-(benzylthio)propyl chloride obtained in a yield of 81$, had 
b.p. 144-1480/5*5rom. Hg (lit^8 b.p. l67-l68°/l.9mm Hg). The addition 
of the dihalide caused a large rise in temperature (25-66°); the 
reaction was not cooled.
It.is also convenient to consider here the preparation of 
4-ethylthiobutanol, although not a halothioether.
4-ethylth.iobutanol
The method employed v/as adapted from that described above for 
the halothiopropylethers v/ith alkyl substituents. The major 
difference v/as that addition of 4-chlorobutanol was carried out 
between 2.5 and 7«5°» Then the mixture was slowly warmed, when.at 
60-65° the reaction became very exothermic and the contents 
refluxed rapidly. After 15 minutes of reflux the mixture v/as neutral 
in pH. The contents were then refluxed for a further 0.5 hour, 
before cooling and pouring the contents into water. The'thiobutano^ 
Obtained in a 63.2$ yield, had b.p. 118-126°/l9mm Hg (lit^^^ b.p. 
120°/19mm Kg).
KAL0SULPH0NES
As before the preparation of the tert. amyl member of this 
series is given below as a typical example of the method used.
X-(tert. amylsulphonyl)propyl chloride
A solution of -(tert., amylthio)propyl chloride.(39g? 0.23 mole) 
in acetic acid (200ml) was prepared in a 1 litre round-bottomed 
flask fitted with a large single-surface condenser through which 
a 0-110° thermometer was suspended. To this v/as added in small 
portions a solution of hydrogen peroxide ■ (68ml, 0.60mole) in acetic 
acid (80ml) so that the temperature did not rise above 50-55° 
with the aid of hand-swirling under cold running water. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed for 1.5 hours, cooled and poured into v/ater 
(l.25 litres) containing sodium sulphite (lOg). The resulting oil 
v/as extracted with chloroform (4 x 100ml), washed with sodium 
sulphite (20$) and water, and then dried (MgS04). The residue 
remaining, after filtering and concentrating, was distilled to 
give an oil of b.p. 140-141°/l.0-lo2mm Hg in a yield of 83-4$; 
n^5 1.4838. ■
1TMR:- Y  8.99 (3H, t, CH CH ), 8.6A'(6H, s, geminal CH,'s),
JX ■ J>
8.16 (2H, q, J7.25 Hz, CH3CH2), 7 • 52 (2H, q., J6.9 / \ , CHgCH^CHg)
6.92 (2H, t, J6.9 H , SO CH ), 6.26 (2H, t, J6 H CH Cl).' . ^ :
. Z d d Z» d
The other trimethylene halosul'phones similarly prepared are 
listed below.
X -(methylsulphonyl)propyl chloride
In this preparation the period of reflux v/as one hour.- The 
material, obtained in only 40.8$ yield, had b.p. 152-15o°/5mm Hg, 
(lit158 b.p. 135-136°/2.7mm Kg); n^2 1.4823 (lit1 n2° 1.4822).
The poor yield may have been due to insufficient reaction time but 
more likely is the halosulphone*s v/ater solubility and consequently 
its incomplete extraction into organic solvent.
X-(ethy 1 sulphony 1)propyl chloride
The reflux period was 2 hours, and the yeld varied between 
70 and SOfa* It had b.p. 156-159^/3^™ Hg and 154-140°/0.6mm Hg.
y-(tert. butylsulphonyl)-propyl chloride was obtained as a colourless 
oil of b.p. 124-128°/0.05mm Hg which tended to solidify. On cooling 
it solidified to a, white waxy solid, m.p. 73“76.5°. It v/as obtained 
in a yield of 76•8°/o, ■
. NKR:- Y8.55 (9H, s, tert.• butyl), 7*51 (2H, ca 'qu, J7'.5 H ,z
CH2CH2CH2), 6.88 (2H, t, J8 II,, ■ SO CHg) , . 6.26 (2H, t, J7 , G^Cl).
fr-(|5-hydroxyethylsulphonyl) propyl chloride
This halosulphone was not obtained in a pure form. The crude 
residue remaining after the removal of solvents was not distilled 
due to the possibility of forming vinyl sulphones. I.-R. indicated 
the presence of both hydroxyl and acetate groups in the undistilled 
material.
X -(phenylsulphonyl)propyl chloride obtained in Qy/o yeild, had 
b.p. l62-l66°/0.1mm Hg, also 183°/2mm Hg, (lit^'^ b.p. 173-174°/
2mm Hg}, n^2 1.5467 (lit^8 1*5465).
X -(benzylsulphonyl)propyl chloride
On throwing the reaction mixture into v/ater a'white precipitate 
v/as produced, v/hich v/as dried and collected in 87^ yield. The 
chloride had m.p. 109-114° (lit^-^ m.p. 110-111°).
4-ethylsulphonylbutanol
The method first employed here was the standard one described 
above for the trimethylene halosulphones. A sweet-smelling oil 
of b.p. 188-192°/0.05mm Hg was distilled in a yield of 76.6/>. The 
presence of e&E.er was confirmed by I.R. (strong absorption at 
1750-1740 cm"1).
The experiment was then repeated using a reflux time of only 
0.5 hour, with immediate cooling to room temperature and pouring 
into dilute alkali. The chloroform extracts were then washed with 
2H sodium hydroxide solution. Distillation yielded a sweet-smelling 
fore-run (up to 150°/0.1mm) and a main odourless distillate of 
b.p. 180-185°/0.05mm Hg. The yield of the latter was 72. "but 
IR still indicated the presence of acetate.
HA LOBTHER III TERMED IATES
1182 .6-Dlmethoxyphenoxyethanol
A'mixture of 2 , 6-dimethoxyphenol (6l.6g, 0.4mole) , ethylene 
carbonate (70*4gj O.Smole) and -potassium carbonate (55*2g) in 
toluene (80ml) v/as stirred and refluxed for 2 hours. Then- water 
(500ml) was added and the mixture stirred to solution. The toluene 
layer was separated and extracted with IN sodium hydroxide solution 
(600ml) and the remaining two alkaline solutions were extracted 
sequentially with benzene (5 x 50™i)* Ihe combined hydrocarbon 
solutions were dried, filtered and distilled to give the alcohol with
b.p. I52-I56 /2mm Hg (lit^"~^ h.p. 158-146°/5mm Hg} the yield was
71.-5# (56.5s).
2.6-Dlmethoxyphenoxyethyl chloride
Thionyl chbride (20.4ml, 0.50mole) v/as added to a stirred
mixture of 2,6-dirnethoxyphenoxyethanol (56«5g> 0.28mole) in pyridine 
(23ml) at such a rate that the temperature did not exceed 80° with 
ice-cooling. The mixture v/as then stirred in a boiling v/ater-bath 
for 2 hours prior to cooling and pouring into 2H hydrochloric acid 
(l90ml) and extraction with chloroform (l x 50? 2 x jOml). The 
chloroform extracts were dxied, after washing, with v/ater, and 
distilled. The chloride, obtained as a colourless oil in a yield of
AMIN OS TJLPH ONES AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
^-SUBSTITUTED BBHZHYDRYLPIPERAZINES
Benzhydrylpiperazines with a propyl sulphone side chain
The amino propyl sulphones, >R-(CH2)^S02R, containing the 
p-chlorobenzhydryl- and benzhydryl-piperazine moiety were prepared 
basically by the following, method.
R^-Benzhydryl-R^- Eft-(ethylsulphonyl)propyllpiperazine dihydrochloride 
'A mixture of benzhydryl piperazine (l3.9g> 0.06mole) and •- 
^-(ethylsulphonyi)propyl chloride (9.3°g, 0.06mole) with sodium 
carbonate (ll.6g, O.llmole) in cellosolve (55^1) was refluxed for 
18 hours. The mixture was filtered hot (cs. 100°) to remove inorganic 
salts, and on cooling the filtrate gave fine crystals, 68$ (l4.8g).
The base, recrystallised from methanol, had m.p. 155-141°. Ron-aqueous 
titration indicated a purity of 100.5$.
C22H50W 2°2S reHu i r e s c > 68.5;;-H, 8.55; R, 7.25; S, 8.5$.
Found C, 67.8; H, 8.1 ; n, 7*4 ; S, 8 .5$.
Nffl:- Y  8.66 (5H, t, J7.7 H^, CH^), 8.O5 (2H, ca qu, ■ CHgCH^Hg),
7.54 (10H, m, piperazine-H; CH_R+ ), 7.O5 (2H, q, J7.7 H , CH0CH_),
c. z 5
6.98 (2H, t, .CHS0-),- 5.8 (1H, s, CH).
The dihydrochloride was prepared by the careful addition of 
hydrogen chloride in ethanol (4R.) to the base in absolute alchohol 
until a pH of 2 was obtained. The salt, recrystallised from methanol, 
had m.p. 225-228°. Ron-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 99*7$•
C22H52CL2N 2°2S re(luires c > 57-5; H, 7-0; R, 6.1; S, 7.0;
Cl, 15.4
Pound C, 57.6; H, 6.9; R, 5'.95; S', 7-2; 
ci, 15.2$.
NMR:- X. 0*60 (5H, t, J 7*25H , methyl), 7*54 (2H, qu, .z
; CH2CH2CH2), 6.80 (2H, q,-CHgCH ), 7 *2-6.3 (12H, m, piperazine-H, 
■'■'CHgN,. CHgSOg), 5*4 (lH, hs, CH).. See'below for a description of 
the aromatic proton signals.
RMR of the benzhydryl and p-chlorobenzhydryl groups 
1 In the example above and in all the compounds described below 
the benzhydryl and p-chlorobenzhydryl groups were confirmed by the 
low-field complex absorption, usually in the range T 2.75 to 2.10.
The presence of chloroform in the solvent in many cases prevented 
a more exact location of the upper end of the complex. The 
majority showed a splitting pattern approximating to two doublets 
each representing half of an AA’BB* system. The high-field doublet 
(centred bet ween Y2.75 and 2.45) was assigned to the ortho and 
para protons o-coupled to the two meta protons. The low-field 
doublet (centred between ^ 2.50 and 2 .23) was due to the met a protons 
o-coupled to the ortho and para protons. . •
R^-p-Chlorobenzhydryl-R^- L&-(ethylsulphonyl)propyllpiperazine 
d ih?/drocblorld.e •
The period of reflux v/as 22 hours. The crude base.was obtained 
by concentration of the filtrate after filtering off the inorganic 
salts. The product, recrystallised from methanol,had m.p. 112-115*5°• 
Ron-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 99*7/^*
The dihydrochloride, prepared by adding hydrogen chloride in 
isopropanol (4R.) to a solution of the base in warm methanol and 
recrystallised from methano^had m.p. 219-220°.
C22H31C13^2°2S reRuires C » 53*5; H, 6 .3; R, 5.7 ; S, 6.4 ;
Cl, 21.9$.
Pound: C, 53.4 ; H, 6.2; R, 5.7 ; S, 6.5;
Cl, 21.5$.
NMR (TP A ): - ^ 8.46, (3H,t, J 7 .25'H , CH J  , 7.32 (2H, ca qu,
z 5
CH2CH2CH2), 6.66 (2H, q, J 7-5ET, CHgCH^, 7*2-6.3 (12H, m, 
piperazine-H, C H ^ 4", CH2S02) , 4*42 (lH, s, CH).
R^-Benzhydryl-R^- C S'-(methylsulphonyl)propyllpiperazine dihydrochloride 
The base, obtained in a yield of 60$ by its spontaneous 
crystallisation from the hot filtered reaction mixture, had m.p. 
I52-I560 after recrystallising from cellosolve. Ron-aqueous titration 
indicated'a purity of 99*9$•
C21H28N 2°2S re(lnires C > H ’ T*6 ; R, 7*5; S, 8.6$.
Pound: C, 67.5; H, 7.4 ; R, 7*7; S, 8.9'/
The dihydrochloride, prepared by carefully adding the required
amount of hydrogen chloride in isopropanol (4^) to- a.warm solution
of the purified base in methanol, and then recrystallised from
methanol, had m.p. 230-232°. Ron-aqueous titration indicated a
purity of 99*4/•
. 'C21H 0C12R 202S requires C, 56.5 ; H, 6 .8 ; H, 6.3; S, 7*2;
Cl, 15*9$.
Found: C, 56.1; H, 7*0; R, 6.1; S, 7*4;
Cl, 15.6$.
NMR (TFA):- Y 7 .4O (2H, ca qu, CH CH0CH_), 6.78 (311, s, CIL.) ,
_  >
6.47 (2H, t, J 7H , CH SO ), 6.3-ca 5*6 (lOH, m, piperazine-H,. CH -
Z u <1 ^
S+ ), 4.5 (1H, s, CH).
Satisfactory analytical results were not obtained from the 
dihydrochloride prepared from crude base. The carbon analysis was
consistently low.
R^-Benzhydryl-N^- Lfr-(benzylsulphonyl)proryl]piperazine dihydrochloride
The base again precipitated in 60$ yield from the hot filtrate 
from the reaction mixture. Recrystallisation from cellosolve 
afforded the pure base, m.p. 174*5-180°. Ron-aqueous titration- 
indicated a purity of ^Qa/o.
C27H32H 202S requires C, 72.5; H, 7.2; H.6.2; S, 7..2?°. ,
Found: C, 72.2; H, 7.1; If, 6.4; S, J. % .
The dihydrochloride, prepared by dissolving the base in acetic
acid and adding to the warm solution 5R hydrochloric acid till pH
of 2, and then recrystallised from glacial acetic acid, had m.p. 227-229° 
'Ron-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 99«8$i
Co„HT/CloRo0_S requires C, 62.2; H, 6 .6 ; R, 5 ;4 ; S, 6.15;
2 I 54 2 <L <L
Cl,-13.6$.
Found: C, 62.4; H, 6.7'; N, 5.65;' S, 6.4;
Cl, 1$.8$.
RIffi (TFA):- ca. X  7*45 (2H, m, CH.CH CH ), 6.65 (2H, t, J 7H -,
c. ^
' CHgSO ),■ 6.4-5*7 (lOH, m, piperazine-H, CH^R‘), 5*46 (2H, s, benzyl 
CH2), 4*55 (1H, s, CH).
R^-Benzhydryi-R —  C X -(phenylsulphonyl)propyl!piperazine dimaleate 
The base, obtained as a solid in a yield of 70$, by cooling 
the hot filtrate and then recrystallised from cellosolve, had m.p. 
142-1500. Ron-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 100.5$.
C25H o^gOgS requires C, 72.2; H, 7.0; R, 6.45; S, 7*4$.
Found: ‘ C, 72.1; H, 7.0; R, 6 .3; S, 7 .5$.
On preparing the dihydrochloride salt from the above purified base • 
.anomalously low carbon results were obtained.
Thus, to a solution of the amine dissolved in the minimum of 
tetrahydrofuran (THF) was added a solution of maleic acid (tv/o 
equivalents) in THF. The mixture was warmed for a few minutes and 
then allowed to cool. Crystals slowly precipitated. The dimaleate,' 
recrystallised twice from isopropanol,- had m.p. 152-159° and then
I64-I660.
requires C, 61.25; H, 5*75; H, 4.2; S, 4 .75$, 
Found: C, 61.0; H, 5*7 j H, 4*1;
^  7.48 (2H, ca qu, CH^CH^CH^), 6.O7 (-8H, m, piperazine-H),
6.7-5.7 (4H, m, CH2N+ , C H ^ ) ,  4-58 (lH, s, CH), 3*39 (4H, s, ' 
cis-olefenic protons). 7 <
K^-Benzhydryl-lAx-(lg-hydroxyethylsulphonyl) propyl] piperazine dimaleate
The reaction solvent used was isopropanol, and the reflux time 
24 hours,. On cooling the filtrate from the filtered reaction mixture 
an oil was formed. Attempts to induce the material to crystallise 
were unsuccessful so that the product was isolated as its dimaleate 
salt in the manner described immediately above. The dimaleate, 
purified by fractional recrystallisation from a 2:1 mixture of THF 
and isopropyl ether, had m.p. 150-153°. Non-aqueous titration 
indicated a purity of 93.5/®*
C30H28N 2°11S re(lu:Lres C > 53.9; H, 6.0; IT, 4.5; S, 5.3°/o.
Found: C, 53.8; H, 6.0; IT, 4.4; 3, 5 •0 5/3.
HMR (TFA):- ^ 7 * 5 7  (2H, ca qu, CH CH CH ), 6.43 (2H, t,
J 7.7Hz>CH2S02 or CH20H), 6.32 (2H, t, C H ^  or SOgCHg or CI^OH), 
ca 6 .6-5.5 (12H, m, piperazine-H, CH2N+ , CH S02(CH ) OH), 4.59 
(1H, s, CH), 3.39 (4H, s, cis-olefenic protons).
The hydroxyl signal was absent due to rapid exchange with the 
solvent.
Benzhydryl piperazines with a sulpholane side chain.
The two- sulpholanes were prepared as.described below.
N'*'- -Benzhydryl-H^-(4-sulpholanyl)piperazine dihydro chloride
Benzhydrylpiperazine (10.lg, 0*04mole) and -3--sulpholene 
0.04mole) were mixed and gently warmed■until 80°. There were no 
signs of exothermicity and the contents became completely liquid 
at 70°. ' The mixture was then heated at 70-80° for 18 hours. The 
physical appearance of the mixture had hardly altered after this 
time and on cooling it slowly to room temperature.
The base could not be isolated as a solid from the mixture so 
that the latter was acidified with hydrogen chloride in isopropanol 
(4]i). The white solid which eventually formed was collected by 
filtration, and washed with ether to give m.p. 220-222°. The 
dihydrochloride, recrystallised twice from 9Q?° methanol in very poor 
yield, had m.p. 239-240°. Hon-aqueous titration indicated a purity 
of- 98•
C21H28C12N 2°2S re(luires C > 56.8; H, 6.4; N, 6.35; S., 7.2;
C l ,  1 6 . 0 7 b .  •
Found: C, 56.6 ; H, 6.3; , 6.2 ; S , 7 * 5 >
Cl, 15.970.
The'experiment was repeated in the presence of 2-3 drops of 
Triton B catalyst and for a period of 31 hours. After 23 hours the 
mixture had turned to a dark-brown immobile semi-solid. The product, 
m.p. 239-240* 5°, was isolated from the reaction mixture in a superior 
but still poor yield. Its isolation was complicated by the presence 
of dark-brown side-products.
' NMR (TFa):- Y  7.3-6.8 , centre at 7 .O5, (2H, m, C7 protons of
5
sulpholane) 6 .75~5•2 (13H, m, remainder of heterocyclic protons),
4.50 (IK, s,:CH). •
N -B e n z h y d r y .1 -N ^ - ( 5 - hy d r o xy s ul ph o 1 any 1) p i p g r a z i n e c3 i h y ri r o c h lor 5. d e
A mixture of benzhydrylpiperazine (6.4g, O.OJmole) and 
3 ,4-epoxytetrahydrothiophene dioxide (3*4g> 0 .03mole) was refluxed 
in methanol (25ml). After 24 hours a white solid precipitated; 
the mixture was refluxed for a further 4 hours. The base, collected
and washed-with methanol, v/as obtained in a yield of 5 5 The
material, recrystallised from n-propanol, had m.p. 175-182° and 
titrated 98.9/^ pure.
The dihydrochloride. formed in the usual manner from hydrogen 
chloride in isopropanol, and recrystallised from 98cJo methanol, had 
m.p. 214-220° and titrated 100.4^ pure.
C21E27C12N 205S requires C, 53.7; H, 6.4 ; : H , 5.65; S, 6.6:
Cl, 15.8%.
Found:- C, 54-1; H, 6.1; H, 6.0; S, "7.0;
Cl, 15.4%
NMR (TFA):- Y  6.7-5*1 (l4H, m, heterocyclic protons), 4.5 
(1H, s, CH). The hydroxyl signal v/as absent due to rapid exchange 
with solvent.
Benzhydrylpjperazines with tetramethylene and bis-methylene. suluhone 
side-chains
IT*"-Benzhydryl-N^- C-4 * — ( ethylsulrhonyl)butyllpiperaz.ine dihydrochloride
4-ethylsulphonylbutyl chloride v/as prepared by the action of 
thionyl chloride on the previously prepared 4-ethylsulphonylbutanol 
in pyridine. It distilled as an oil of b.p. 186-191°/0.05mm Hg in 
a yield of 50c/o, However, this material was not pure due to the 
presence of acetate as indicated by IR.
The reaction with benzhydrylpiperazine v/as carried out as before
with'' a reflux period of 22 hours. It was not possible to crystallise 
the base after removal of.anorganic salts and solvent. The 
dihydrochloride had m.p. 232-238°,' having been recrystallised from 
977-’ methanol. The yield was poor.
' C23H24C12N 2°2S^.requires C , 58.25; H, 7.6 ; N, 5-9; S , 6.7 ;
Cl, 14.7$.
Found: C, 58.3; H, 7.2; if, 5.9; S, 6 .8 ;
■ Cl, 15.070. ■
HMR (TPA):- ^ 8 . 4 9  (511, t, J.7 .7II , CHT), 7.81 (4H, ra, CH -
C^CH^CHg), 6.7 (2H, q, C^CH^) , ca 6 .9-5 • 5 (12H, m , piperazine-H,
CH r  ,:. CH SO Et), 4.45 (1H, s, CH).
N^-I3enzhydryl-N^-Cl3-( ethyl sulphonyl) ethyll piperazine dihydro chloride 
Sodium ethane sulphinate.was prepared by adapting the methods 
of Field and McFarland^^^.
• Sodium sulphite (l26g, 1 mole) and sodium bicarbonate(84g}
1 mole) were dissolved in 308ml °T water. The contents were then 
warmed till 65° with the aid of a water-bath. The bath was then . 
removed and et’nanesulphonyl chloride added at a fast rate so that 
the temperature remained between 65 and 70°. At one point the 
reaction became vigorous, possibly due to evolution of carbon dioxide, 
and ice-bath cooling v/as required. The addition took 15 minutes; 
after which the contents v/ere stirred for another 45 minutes at ■ 
70-75°. The water was then removed under vacuum, and the residual 
solid extracted v/ith hot absolute alcohol (600ml). The subsequent 
evaporation of the alcohol gave a white flaky solid in a yield of
1 IT -Benzhydryl-iP-(B-chloroethyl)piperazine v/as prepared by the 
action of thionyl chloride on N^-benzhydryl-H^-(^-hydroxyethyl)piperazine 
(p .HO  ) in benzene.
The hydroxyethylpiperazine (42g, 0.14mole) vras first dissolved 
in. benzene (210ml) and to it was added, in the cold and with stirring, 
a solution of thionyl chloride (lo.9g, 0 .14mole) in benzene (70ml). 
With the aid of ice-bath cooling the temperature was kept to s. 
maximum of 20°'on addition; a white precipitate formed which • 
thickened considerably at the end of the addition. The contents were 
then refluxed for 1.5 hours. The reaction mixture was concentrated 
in vacuo, treated with anhydrous acetone (400ml) and the resulting 
mixture filtered. The dried solid was obtained in ci yield of 84»5$» 
The base v/as prepared by treating the aqueous solution of the product 
with an excess of potassium carbonate. Extraction of the oil by 
benzene, drying of the extracts (K C07) and removal of the solvent 
gave .the base in an overall 67$ yield (CARE - possible CARCINOGEN I).
A mixture of the base (l6.2g, 0.05raole) and sodium ethane, 
sulphinate (l2.0g, O.lOmole) in cellosolve (100ml) was heated on a 
steam-bath for 40 hours. The cooled reaction mixture v/as subsequently 
treated with water (400ml) and extracted'with chloroform ($ x 50ml)
1 x 25ml). The extracts were then dried (Na^SO^) and the solvent 
removed, leaving an oil (l7«7g)» Attempts to crystallise the oil 
were unsuccessful and it v/as thought likely to have too high a 
boiling point for satisfactory distillation. The dihydrochloride 
v/as thus prepared in a 54$ yield. Recrystallisation from cellosolve 
gave product with m.p. 215-216°. Non-aqueous titration indicated 
a purity of 10107/'°
■ C21H q C12N 202S. requires C, 56.7; H, 6.7; > 6.5; S, 7-3;
Cl, 16.0$.
Pound: • C, 56.6; H, 6.8; N, 6.3; S, 7.2;
Cl, 15-9$'
NKR (TFA):- Y8.47 (jH.t, J 7 .5H , CH ), 6.58 (2H, q, J 7 • 5H , 
CH2CH^), ca 6.3-5.4 (.12H, m, piperazine-H, CHgN4-, CH2S02),.4O (lH, 
s, CH).
3-[n 4-(n 1 -Benzhydryl)-piperazine3pronane sulnhonate
To a solution of benzhydrylpiperazine (l5.8g, 0.06mole) in 
dry methanol (20ml) was added dropwise a solution of propane sultone 
(7 -6gj 0 .06mole) in methanol. The temperature rose to a maximum of 
40°. Stirring v/as continued for a further hour and then the mixture 
was refluxed for 1.25 hours; after about 45 minutes of reflux a 
v/hite solid precipitated. The solid decomposed around 3^0° and v/as 
obtained in 74$ yield.
The corresponding sodium salt was prepared by warming with an 
equivalent quantity of 5H sodium hydroxide solution. A white. . 
crystalline precipitate with a most characteristic metallic sheen 
formed. However, the material v/as.extremely difficult to purify 
after washing with saturated brine, so it was decided to regenerate 
the acid which could be thoroughly washed with water. The sodium 
salt (l8g) v/as dissolved in v/ater (60ml). and the solution filtered;
2ih hydrochloric acid (25ml) v/as then added to the filtrate till 
neutral upon which fine white.crystals precipitated (9*25g)«
C20H26K2°3S requires c > 64*5; H > 7*0; N ’ 7*55; s, 8.8$.
.Pound: C, 64.1; H, 7.0; 1\T, 7-5; S, 8.55$.
IP MB (TFA):- X  7*45 (2H, m, CH CH CH ) , . ca- 6.5 (4H, m, two CH H),
ca 6.2 (8H, m, three CHgN* and CHgSO”), 4-54. (lH, s, CH).
Benzhydrylpiperaztnes with thioether or sulnhoxide side-chain
All the thioethers and sulphoxides prepared possessed a 
terminal ethyl function. The variations in structure were either 
the number of methylenes in the side-chain or the nature of the 
para substituent in the benzhydryl group (H or Cl).
N^-Benzhydryl-IP4-Lfr-(ethylthio)prooyl] •piperazine- dihydrochloride
A mixture of benzhydrylpiperazine (l8g, 0.07mole), V-(ethylthio)- 
propyl chloride (lOg, 0.07mole) ana sodium carbonate (l5«Sg, 0.15 mole) 
in cellosolve (lOOrnl) was refluxed .■ - > for 48 hours. The
solvent v/as removed by distillation after filtering off the inorganic 
salts. Distillation of the dark-brown oil remaining yielded a pale 
yellow oil, b.p. 234-239°/0.5mm Hg. Don-aqueous titration of this 
sulphide, indicated a purity of 100.2/0. The base was recrystallised 
once from ethanol/water (v/ater added to an ethanolic solution s,t 
reflux till just permanently cloudy, andleft for 3 days) to give a 
v/hite solid, m.p. 58-65°.
C22H^0hT2S requires C, 74-5; H, 8.5; IP, 7.9; S, 9.0$.
Pound: C, 74-0; E, 8.4; IP, 8.3; S, 9*1$«
The dihydrochloride, prepared from hcjrlyogen chloride in 
isopropanol (4H) and recrystallised from isopropanol, m.p. 214°.
The material*s purity could not be assayed by non-aqueous titration.
C22H32C12N 2S re(luires c » 6l-8 ; 7.55; IP, 6.6; S, -7 .5$.
Pound: C,6l.4; H, 7.5; N,6.3; S, 7-55$.
DMB:- \  8 -79 (3H, t, J 7*5Hz, CH ), 7.85 (2H, ca qu, C^CI^CH^),
7.44 (2H, q, J 7.7Hz, CH2CH )-, 7-37 (2H, t,. CHgS) , 6.9-5- 3 (1QH, m, 
piperazine-H, CiyP4*), 4.8 ‘(lH, s, CH).
IP7-p-Chlorobenzhydryl-N4- L Y-(ethylthio)propyl3 piperazine dihydrochloride 
The reaction v/as carried out exactly as above using p-chloro- 
benzhydrylpiperazine. The base was not distilled as it v/as likely
to have a higher boiling point than the base above: it was
converted directly to the dihydrochloride, m.p. 199-200°, 
recrystallised from•isopropanol.
CnoH71ClJ.S requires C, 57*1; H, 6.8; W, 6.1; S, 6.9;
22 yL p a
Cl, 2J.O^.
Found: C, 57-0; H, 6.7; rl, 6.2; S, 7.1;
or, 23.4/*.
iTMR:- exactly as for the benzhydryl analogue above except 
for. a 9-P^oton Tow field aromatic absorption. The methine proton 
was also slightly further downfield at 7T4 »68.
N^~Benzhydryl-H^-CB-( ethylthio)ethyll riperazine dihydrochloride
N^-Benzhydryl-N^~(]3-chloroethyl)-piperazine hydrochloride 
was prepared as above (p.lVd).
The hydrochloride (42.5g» 0.12mole) v/as dissolved in absolute 
alcohol (95^1) aud cooled in an ice bath. A solution containing 
sodium ethylmercaptide was then prepared by the reaction of ethyl 
mercaptan (l5«4g> 0 .25mole) with sodium ethoxide in alcohol ($a,
5-7ig> in lOOmls alcohol). The mercantile solution v/as then added 
to the solution of the hydrochloride. The contents were refl'uxed 
for one hour; after 45 minutes the pH v/as 7• The contents, were 
then thrown into v/ater (l.2 litres) containing 2H sodium hydroxide 
solution (50ml). Attempts to convert the brown, oil so produced 
into a solid were not successful. The oil v/as extracted with 
chloroform (3 x 100ml, 1 x 75ml) an^ the extracts .washed with 
2H sodium hydroxide solution (25ml) and water (2 x 25ml) and dried 
(Na^SO^). Removal of the solvent from the filtrate yielded a 
dark-brown oil (40.5g)» Distillation of this residue yielded an 
oil of b.p. 225-231/0.2mm Hg. ‘The distillation was not completed 
as the vacuum fell; the yield of distilled material was 48.3^ 0 (l9.8g).
The dihydrochloride, prepared from the base, using hydrogen 
chloride in isopropanol (4N) and recrystallised from methanol, 
had m.p. 217-221°.
C21H30C12N,:>S re<luires c > 61.0; H, 7.p; N, 6 .8 ; S, 7 .75^.
Found: C, 61.2; H, 7 .3; N, 6.6 ; S, 7 .8/0.
NMR:- ^  8.76. (3H, t, J 7H , CH_), 7.44 (2H, q, j 7H , .CHo0H_),
z b z £. 5
6.92 (211, ca;t, J 7;5Kz? CHgSOg),-7.2-5*3. (lOH, m, piperazine ring, 
CH2N+ ), 4.9 (1H, s, CH). ,«
N -Benzhydryl-lf- C K -(ethylsult>hinyl)pror>yl1'p:i-tierazine dihydrochloride
To a solution of the corresponding dihydrochloride salt of 
N^-benzhydryl-N^-Lfc'-(ethylthio)propyl]piperazine (6 .Ig, 0.014mole) 
in chloroform (36ml), cooled in an.ice-bath, v/as added, as a solid 
in small portions, m-chloro-perbenzoic acid (215g> 0 .014mole).
The portions v/ere added in such quantity (ca. 125-150mgm) and with
i O
stirring, as to cause only -§--1 rise in temperature. The temperature, 
was kept between 2.5 and 4° throughout the addition. The solution 
v/as stirred overnight at room temperature.
The crude product v/as obtained in 'JQyo yield by the slow addition 
of anhydrous ether (35^1) To the stirred solution until the first 
sign of precipitation. The solid so obtainedwas then collected 
by filtration and dried to give m.p. of 205-210°. After recrystallisa- 
tion tv/ice from absolute alcohol, the dihydrochloride had m.p. of 
209-213°. Only very thorough drying of the hygroscopic sulphoxide 
at 100° in vacuo afforded a constant-weight sample. Non-aqueous 
titration of this salt v/as not feasible, as with the salt of the 
thioether a high-titration volume and blurred end-point v/ere obtained.
The characteristic IR absorption at 1050 cm ~ v/as observed.
C22H52Cl2N2dS requires C, 59-6; H, 7 .3; N , 6.3; S, 7-2;
Cl, 16.0$.
Found: C, 59-4; H, 7-5; N, 6 .4 ; S, 7-5;
, Cl, 15.8$.
i\TMR : - X  8. 68 (3H, t, J 7^ ,  CH^), ca 7.6 (2H, m, CKgCHgCHg),
7.24 (2H, q, J 7 .8H , CH CH ), ca 7*14 (2H, m, CH_SO), 6.9-5*3
Z _2_ p 2
:(lOH, m, piperazine-H, CH2N+), 4*67 (lH, s, CH).
1 4 / \N -n-Chlorobenzhydryl-N -Y-( ethyl sulnhmyl )nroi3yl oinerazme
dihydrochloride . ■
This sulphoxide was prepared exactly as above'using p>-chloro-
benzhydrylpiperazine.
The dihydrochloride salt melted at 194° having been recrystallised
from isopropanol:isopropyl ether (l:l).
C22H31C15H20S requires C, 59.6 ; H, 7*5; H , 6 .3; S, 7*2;
Cl, ' 16.0$.
Found: C, 59-4; : H, 7.3; H, 6 .4 ; S, 7-5;
Cl, 15 • 870.
HMR:- exactly as for the benzhydryl analogue above except for 
a 9-P^oton low-field aromatic absorption. , The methine proton.v/as 
slightly further upfield at 4*80.
Benzhydrylnirerazines with oxygen-containing side-chain
1 4 . 1
H -Be-zhydryl-il -(ft-hydroxy ethyl)piperazine dihydrochloride
This disbustituted piperazine is not a novel compound but we 
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found the literature method unsatisfactory. The following method 
v/as found to be considerably more convenient and reliable.
Benzhydryl chloride (50.6g, O.25mole) and (^-hydroxy]ethyl). 
piperazine (65g, 0.5mole) were mixed and gently warmed on a water- 
bath. At 80° exothermicity occurred and the temperature rose to 
120°. It was allowed'to fall to 100°, at which point it was heated 
on a boiling v/ater-bath for 3 hours. The contents were extracted 
with ether (2 x 100, 1 x 75ml), filtered, the residue washed with 
dry ether, and the filtrate(ft)dried (KOH). The residue was collected, 
and most dissolved in water (lOOml) leaving some oil, which was 
ether extracted (3 x 75 ml) and then dried (KOH) to give filtrate
(B). The solvents were removed from both filtrates and the residues
distilled. The filtrate (a) yielded 42.3g °T a viscous oil of b.p. 
208-209°/0.9mm Hg, which titrated 98*9$ pure. The filtrate (b) 
yielded 8g of a viscous oil at 207-210°/0.8mm Hg, which titrated 
98.0$ pure.’*.-The total yield v/as 70.7$
The dihydrochloride, prepared in the usual manner with hydrogen 
chloride in isopropanol° (4H ) , was recrystallised from methanol and 
had m.p. 226-228°.
C-^H^Cl^H^O requires C, 60.8; H, 7*1$.
Found: C, 60.7; H, 7.0$.
H ^ -Benz..' ..hydryl-H^- 2-(ft-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl] -piperazine dihydrochloride 
(Decloxizine)
This is not a novel substance having been prepared earlier ■
26b
by Morren . Here it was prepared by reacting the disodi-um 
derivative of ethylene glycol in a large excess of the glycol with 
N^-benzhydryl-N^-|3-chloroethyl piperazine^^^.
The dilpydrochloride had m.p. 200-204.5° (no lit. m.p.) and 
titrated 99*5$ pure.
.C21H QC12N202„ requires C, 61.0; H, 7 .3; K, 6 .8 ; Cl, 17*15$*
Found:" C, 60.8; H, 7 .3; N, 7.0; Cl, 17*4$.
NMR:- X 6.85-5*80 (8H, m, piperazine-H), 6.38 (611, s, three
CH20), 4.92 (1H, s, CH). -
The following three novel oxygen-containing analogues of. 
Decloxizine were all prepared by adapting the standard procedure- 
used for the propylsulphones (p.117 )* The following description is 
typical for all three.
N ^ -13 o n z h y d r y 1 -H ^ [ 2 - (fe -methoxyethoxy)ethyl]-piperazine dihydrochloride
A mixture of benzhydrylpiperazine (12.6g, 0.05mole) and 
2-(£-methoxyethoxy)ethyl chloride with sodium carbonate (10.6g,
O.lmole) in cellosolve (55ml) v/as refluxed for 18 hours. The 
mixture v/as filtered hot, and the solvent removed from the filtrate 
leaving an oil. The dihydrochloride was prepared as before with . 
hydrogen chloride in isopropanol (4H ) ; ether had to be slowly 
added to the acidified-isopropanol solution to cause the salt to
precipitate. . The substance, obtained in a 40$ yield and recrystallised
from isopropanol, had m.p. 178.5-184.5°* Non-aqueous titration 
indicated a purity of 101. 6>1.
C22H32C12N 2°2 reqUireS- C ’ 6l*8 ’ H v 7*5; 6 .6 ; Cl, 16.6$.
•Found: C, 61.5; H, 7.8; N, 6 .8 ; Cl, 16.2$.
HMR: - ^ 6.75 (3H, s, CH..), 6.49 (6H, m, three CHo0), 6 .6-5.4
(lOH, m, piperazine-H, CH^N*) , 4*97 (lH, s, CH).
N^-p-Chlorobenzhydryl-N^- 2-(fo-methoxyethoxy)ethyl piperazine 
dihydrochloride
The crude salt was prepared as above in a yield of 56. 4$. The 
dihydrochloride, purified from isopropanol, had m.p. 174-177°.
(sublimed). Non-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 100.376*
C22H31C13N 2°2 reluires 0, 57.2; H, 6.8; N, 6.1; Cl, 25.0$.
Found: C, 57.0; H, 6.8; N, 5.85; Cl, 22.8$.
f NMR:- exactly as for the benzhydryl analogue above except for 
a 9-P^oTon low-field absorption. The methine proton signal was 
found at 4«87*
Y ^ -Benzhydryl-iI^-C2-( 2 ,6-dimethoxyphenoxy)ethyl]piperazine dihydrochloride
The crude salt precipitated without ether being added to the
acidified isopropanol solution. The dihydrochloride, recrystallised
from absolute alcohol, had m.p. 218-223°.
C H .Cl M 0 requires C, 64.1; H, 6.8; IT, 5-5; Cl, 14-0$.
2 / 5  4 2 2 5
Found: C, 64.0 ; H, 6.8; N , 5 - 5 5 Cl, 14.3$-
iTMR:- t'6 .7-5.3 (12H, m, piperazine-H, CH2I\T+, CH 0) , 6.2 
(6H, s , two CH 0), 5.0 (1H, s, CH), 3.5 (2H, q*, aryl-H 3 & 5 
jo-coupled to proton 4) > 3«C5 (lH, a*, J . 5.8H , aryl-H 4 OgCOupled 
to protons 3 & 5)•
•^approximately AB2 pattern.
p-FLUOR0BUTYROPHEITOHE PIP5RAZIHES
H 1-Lr-( p-Fluorobenzo?/~l) propyl -N^-ft-hydroxyethylpiperasine dihydrochloride
Y-Chloro-p-fluorobutyrophenone ethyleneglycol ketal was first
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prepared by the method of House and Blaker . Thus a solution of
^-chloro-jq-fluorobutyrophenone (30g, 0 .O25mole), ethylene glycol
(18.6g, 0 .3mole) and jD-toluene sulphonic acid (0 .3g) in benzene
(300ml) was refluxed until no more water separated in a Dean-Starke
trap (24 hours). The solution was thon 'cooled, ■ washed with 5^
NaliCO- solution, dried (lTaoS0.) and concentrated. Distillation of 
j 2 4
the residue yielded an.oil of b.p. 126-128°/l.5mm Hg (lit- b.p.
101-lQ3°/0.2mm Pig) ’in a yield of 75$ (27»5g)»
’ 1 ' '
A mixture of the ketal (27.5g, O.llmole) and II -£>-hydroxyethyl-
piperazine in cellosolve (100ml) with.sodium carbonate (25*3e>
0.22mole) was refluxed for 18 hours. The oil remaining after
filtering and concentrating was stirred with 5H hydrochloric acid
(l20ml). Prom the clear solution which first formed, a heavy white
precipitate was obtained. The mixture was stirred for a further
hour. The solid was collected on a filter and washed with 511
hydrochloric acid and then ether. Eecrystallisation of the
dihydrochloride from ethanol/methanol (2 :1) gave 50$ (lS.pg) of
product, m.p. 225-230° (iit^ m.p. 220-222°). IT on-aqueous titration
indicated a purity of 99- 3$ •
; cl6H25C12N 2°2 requires C , 52.35; H, 6.9; N,'7 .6 ; Cl, 19-3;
/ "F, 5.2/0. .
Pound: C, 52.3; H, 7.O; N , 7.4 ; Cl, 19-4;
F, 5-4$.
m  (TPA):- hr 7.5 (2H, qu, CHgCH CH -),- 6.6,(2H, t, J 7 ^ ,
COCE ), ca 6 .4-6.O (6H, m, two CH2IT+ , CH20H), ' ca 6 .O-5.5 (8H, m, 
piperazine-H), 2.8 (2H, t, J 8.6H , m-aryl H), "2.1-1.7 (2H, q,
Z
_o-aryl II) .
p-Fluorobutyrophenone Piperazines with Sulphone-containing Side-chalns
Nx-f.y-(p-Fluorobenzoyl)propyl! -IT"1- C X -(benzylsulnhonyl) propyl]
•piperazine dihydrochloride
1
A mixture of N - |Ltf-(p-fluorobenzoyl)propyl! piperazine (l2.5g>
' 0 .05mole ), 'S’-(penzylsulphonyl)propyl chloride (ll.6pg, 0 .05mole) and 
trimethylamine (5gj 0 .05mcle) in toluene (100ml) vms refluxed for 
22 hours. A precipitate formed from after 2.5 hours of reflux.
The reaction mixture was filtered and the toluene removed in vacuo 
leaving a brown oil. A low melting point solid was obtained,, in a . 
yield of 6$.2^o (l4*lg), by recrystallising from isopropanol. A • 
further re cry stall is at ion gave base,, m.p. 85-92°; however it only 
titrated 95f" pure by non-a,queous titration.
The base (5s) was dissolved in isopropanol and hydrogen chloride 
in isopropanol (4h) was added until moistened litmus paper turned 
red; a precipitate immediately formed. The dihydrochloride, (6.1g)< 
recrystallised from methanol, had m.p. 242-246°.
0o/H CT IT 0 S requires C, 55-0 5 H, 6.5; N, 5.3; S, 6 .455b.
■ 24 33  ^ 2 3
Found: C, 54*5 > H, 6.4 ; H , 5*4; S', 6.2%.
NIffi ( T F A ) ( 4 H ,  2qu, two CHgCHgCI^) , 6.6l (2H, t, CKgSC^), 
ca 6.1-5*6 (14H, piperazine-H, two CHglT"**', COCH^), 5*44 (2H, s, benzyl 
CH ), 2.8 (2H, t, m-aryl H), 2.55 (5H, s, benzyl aryl-H), 2.2-1.?, '
(2H, ca q, _o-aryl H).
A
W  - L -(p-Fluorobenzoyl) propyl! -iC- L Y-(phenylsulphonyi)proryll 
piperazine dimaleate 4 -
The method was as described for the benzyl sulphone above, 
except that the crude base was not amenable to crystallisation and
was thus converted directly to a salt. The material was dissolved
in tetrahydrofuran (THF) and to it was added slowly a solution of 
maleic acid (slight excess over two equivalents) in THF. The thick 
mass of .solid was triturated with further solvent and then filtered 
(very slow) to give an 80$ yield of the dimaleate. The dimaleate, 
purified by recrystallisation twice from 95$ methanol, had m.p.
154-161°. Non-aqueous titration indicated, a purity of 101.6$.
C18H29C12F N2°3S rec!uires c » 56.1; H, 5*7; N , 4*3; S, 4*7$.
Found: C, 56.0; H, 5.6; IT, 4.2; S, 4.8$.
HMR:- t7*5 (4H, 2qu, two CHgCH CH ) ,■ 6.47 (2H, t, C0CH2) ,
ca 6.5-5*5 (14H, m, piperazine-H, two CH^IT*, CH^SOg), 3*38 (4H," s, 
cis olefenic protons), 2.8 (2H,. t, m-aryl H), 2.6-1.8 (7H, m, 
monosubstituted aryl-H,” o_-aryl H of benzoyl nucleus) .
1T^ ~- Ly -(p-Fluorobenzoyl)propylQ-lT^- L Y-(ethylsulphonyl)propyll 
piperazine dihydrochloride
A mixture of % -(p-fluorobenzoyl)propylpipera zine (l2.5d> 0.05 
mole) and ^ -chloropropylethylsulphone (8.5g, 0 .05mole) was refluxed 
for 26 hours in isopropanol (55ml). with .sodium carbonate (10.6g, 
O.lmole). The reaction mixture was filtered hot, and on cooling the 
filtrate yielded a heavy "precipitate, .which was collected and dried, 
65$ (l0.7g)* The material was recrystallised twice from isopropanol
to give base (5g) > m.p. 95-103°* Hon-aqueous titration indicated a
purity of 98*5$* ■
The dihydrochloride, prepared with hydrogen chloride in 
isopropanol (4H) and recrystallised from'965® methanol, had m.p. 
240-244*5°
C_ C1_N_0_S requires C, 49*8; H, 6.8; IT, 6.1; S, 7.0;
19 51 2 2 5
Cl, 15*5; F ? 4*2$.
Found: C, 49*2; H, 6.9; H, 6.0; S, 7*1;
Cl, 15*7; F, 4*5$.
NMR (T FA) : - ^8.47 (3H, t, J 7. 5H , CH.), 7*8-7.7 (4H, ca 2qu,- z 5
two CI-t CH CHj, 6.55 (2H, ca q, J 7H', CH0CH_),ca 6.'4-6.0 (8H, m, .
2 .2 2 Z _2 5
COCHg', CH2S02, two CH2N+ ), 6.0-5.5 (8H, m, piperazine-H), 2.8 (2H, 
t, J 8 .5H , m-aryl H) , 2.1-1.7 (2H, jo-aryl.H).
Zt
AMINOMETHYL OXYGEN HETEROCYCLES
N- C.V -(tert. butyl sulphonyl) propyll -2-aminomethylcoumaran hydrochloride 
A solution of 2-aminomethylcoumaran (lOg, 0.07mole) and .
"5 -tert. butylsulphonylpropyl chloride (lg3*3gj 0 .07mole) in cellosolve 
(95ml) was refluxed for 22 hours with sodium carbonate (7 *5g> 0 .07raole). 
The mixture was cooled to 60° prior to filtration. The oil remaining 
after concentrating the filtrate in vacuo was not amenable to 
crystallisation.
The base (l0»5g). was dissolved in isopropanol and to -the'solution. 
was added-slowly with stirring hydrogen chloride in isopropanol 
(4N; 10ml) until acid conditions prevailed (pH of 2). The crude
hydrochloride so formed was then filtered and washed with isopropanol
to yield, a solid (6 .6g), m.p. 196-200°. Recrystallisation from 
methanol (with thorough washes of dry ether on the filter) gave a 
white solid hydrochloride, m.p. 194°*
C-^H^Cl NO^S requires C, 55*25; H, 7 .5 ; N, 4 .0; S, 9*2
Cl, 10.2$.
Found: C, 55*6; H, .7 .3; N, 4*1; S, 9-45;
Cl, 10.4$.
TJ.V. (methanol, 10 }\ max 277 mu (E2330); 283*5 (2100).
N-Ctf -(tert. butylsulphonyl)propyl!-2-aminomethylchroman hydrochloride
The reaction was carried out as for the coumaran above using
2-aminomethylchroman and a reaction time of 19 hours. The hydrochloride,
o
recrystallised from isopropanol, had m.p. lo9-172.5 • Non—aqueous ■
titration indica ted a.purity of 100.8$.
0 H Cl NO S requires C, 56.4; - K, 7 .8 ; N, .3.9; S, 8.9;
1 ( 28 5
Cl, 9.8$.
Found: C, 56.1; H, 7 .8 ;' N, 4-0; S, 9*1;
Cl, 9.6$.
U.V. (methanol): A max 273 mp (E1320); 280 (1355).
NMR:- t’ 8.61 (9H, s, tort, butyl), 8 .3-7 .9 (2H, m, C5H2),
7 .7-7.1 (4H, m, C4H2 , CH2CH2CH2), 6.85 (2H, t, J 6 ^ ,  C^SOg),
7.0-6.3 (4H, m, CH2NH2+CH2), 5-8-5.2 (1H, bm, C2H), 3-25-2.9 (4H, m, 
aryl-H).
N- LX-(tert. butylsulphonyl)propvl1 -5-aminomethylchroman hydrochloride 
The reaction was carried out as above using 3“&minomethylchroman. 
and a reaction time of twenty-four hours. The crude product was 
similarly isolated from the reaction mixture (yield 75$)* Recrystallisa­
tion from methanol gave a white crystalline hydrochloride y -m. p..
O /•220-223 . Non-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 99*47°.
Cn H QC1 NO requires C, 56.4 ; H, 7-8; N, 3.9;- S, 8.9;1 / 2 8  5 ' •
- Cl, 9.8$.
Found: C, 56.6 ; H, '7 .6 ; N, 4.0; S, 9.1;
• Cl, 9.6$.
U . V . (methanol):- X max mu (E2040); 282 (2040).
NMR (fFA):- ^8.52 (9H, s, tert. butyl), ca 7*6-7.0 (3H, rn,
CE2CH2CH2 , cdl), ca J.O-6.T (8H, ra, C^SOg,' CH2KH2+CH2 , ctlg),
5.7-5.4 (2H, bs, C2H2), 3.3-2.2 (411, m, aryl-H).
N-Cy -(tert. amylsulphonyl)pronyll-2-aminomethylcoumaran hydrochloride
The reaction was carried out as above using y-(tert.amylsulphonyl)-
propyl chloride and 2-aminomethylchroraan, with a reaction time of
20 hours. The crude hydrochloride was similarly isolated in a yield
of 48$. Recrystallisation from absolute alcohol gave a white
crystalline hydrochloride, m.p. 180.5-185.5°.
C-.^KLqCI NO S requires C, 56.6; H, 7*8; N,. 3*9; 8 , 8.9;
l / 2ti 5
Cl, 9.8$.
Found: , C, 56.6; H, 8.0; N, 3.8 ;; S, 9 - O';
Cl, 9.7$.
IJ.V. (methanol):- A max 278.5 mp. (E243C); 284.5 (2266).
NMR.(TFA):- ^ 8.9 (3H, t, J 6. 9H , terminal-CH.), 8.5 (6E, s  ,
Z o
germinal CH's), 8.06 (2H,q, J 6. 9H CH_CH_), .7.37 (2K, qu, CHy*
J z 2_ 5 ^
CH2CH2), 7 .0-6.7 (2H, m, C3H2), ca 6.6-6.0 (6H, m, CH2HH2+CH2 , C ^ S O g ) , 
5 .0-4 .5 (1H, bm, C2H), 3.2-2.2 (4H, bm, aryl-H).
R-C'ft - (tert. amyl sulphonyl) propyl] -2-aminomethylchroraan maleate 
The hydrochloride was prepared as before but problems v/ere. 
experienced with its purification by recrystallisation (isopropanol).
The material tended to precipitate as such fine crystals that 
filtration was almost impossible and considerable material was being 
lost. In addition, elemental analysis indicated impurities. Thus, 
a further portion of base in isopropanol was converted to the maleate 
salt, which recrystallised twice from ethanol, had m.p. 165.5~l68.5°•
' C22H NO S requires C, 58.0; II, 7 .5; IT, 3.I; 5, 7.0$'.'
Found: C, 58.1; II, 7.2; IT, 3.I; S, 6 .8$.
U.V. (methanol):- A 274 mp (EI653); 281 (1590).
NMR (TFA): - Y8.95 (3H, t, J 7H , terminal CHV), 8.48 (6ll, s,
“ z .5
J 7.5H , ge minal CH_*s), 8 .O4 (AH, m, CH0CH , C5H0), 7-5-6.9 (4H, m, 
z 5 .2 5 2
CH2CH2CH2 , C4H2), -6.80-6.15 (6H, m, C^SOg, CH^HpCH,,) , 5.8-5. 2 .
(1H, bm, C2H), 3-57 (2H,s, olefinio protons), 3-2-2.3 (4H, m, aryl-H).
N- U - ( tert. amylsulphonyl) propyl]-5-aminom&thylchrornan hydrochloride
■ ■ j '■The hydrochloride, isolated as before in 47A> yield and
recrystallised from methanol, had m.p. 178-180°.
C, H nCl IT O S  requires C, 57*5; H, 8.0; IT, 3-7; S, 8.5; .
io 5^ j
Cl, 9.4$.
Found: C, 57-8; H, 8.1; IT, 3.6 ; S , 8 .7;
. Cl, 9.6$.
TJ.V. (methanol):- Amax 275*5 mp (E2047); 282.5 (2016).
NMR (TFA):- ^8.89 (3H, t, J 6.9H , terminal CH_), 8.49 (6H,
z 5
s, ge minal CH ’s), 8.05 (2H, q, J 6 .9H , CH_CHT), ca 7 .6-7.0 (AH, 
j z 2. 5 ‘
m, CHgCHgCHg, C4H2) , ca 7-0-6.2 (7H, m, CH^Hg+CHg, CKjSO^cl-:.-) , U  
5.60 (2H, d, C2H2), 3.2-2.7 (4H, m, aryl-H). •
-raethoxyethoxy)ethyl! -5-aminomethylchroman hydrochloride 
The reaction v/as carried out as for the sulphonyl compounds using 
2-(^>-methoxyethoxy)ethyl chloride. The crude hydrochloride v/as 
obtained with. some difficulty as a solid in the following manner.
After the addition of the requisite amount of hydrogen chloride in 
isopropanol (4^) to the base, ether was gradually added with stirring 
until the solution just remained cloudy. The mixture v/as then
’seeded’ with solid probe material similarly obtained on' test-tube 
scale. Recrystallisation from methylethyl ketone gave a white 
crystalline hydrochloride, m.p. 97-99°*
C H ^ C l  NO requires C, 59-7; H, 8.0; IT, 4 .6 ; Cl, 11.75$.
Found: C, 59-4; K, 7.8 ; IT, 5.O; Cl, 11.9$.
U.V. (methanol):-A max 275 mp (E2180); 282 (2180).
NMR (TFA):- .Y7 .45-6.20 (7H, m, 'CHgNH +CH2 , 'C4H , C5H), 6.4 :
(5H, s, terminal methoxy), 6.12 (6H, s, three CHgO) , 5• 55 (.2H, s,
CH2), 3.2-2.2 (4H, bm, aryl-H).
N^-Phenyl-N4- CX-(tert. amylsuluhonyl)propyl] piperazine hydrochloride
N^-phenylpiperazine, prepared by the reaction of aniline and
o / t 99diethanolamine hydrochloride,' had b.p. 144 /4.5mm Hg (lit b.p.
135-136°/4mm Hg) and prepared by the reaction of aniline and
morpholine hydrochloride had b.p. 133“136°/3•0mm Hg (lit^ b.p. 130-
140°/3mm Hg).
A mixture of N-phenylpiperazine (8.1g, 0.05mole) and X -chloro- 
propyl-tert. amylsulphone (10.6g, 0 .05mole) in cellosolve (55ml) was 
refluxed with sodium carbonate (5«3g> O.lmole) for 3 hours. The 
contents were cooled, filtered and the solvent distilled from the 
filtrate, leaving a solid residue, which was dissolved in ethanol, 
and then acidified with hydrogen chloride in ethanol (4N). The 
acidified solution was gently warmed for a few minutes and then 
cooled to give a precipitate, which was collected by filtration and 
dried. ‘The hvd ro chi or id e . recrystallised from 9 6/0 ethanol, had 
m.p. 227-232°.
C., H  ^Cl N O S  requires C , 57 .6 ; H, 8.4;' N , 7 • 5 ; S, 8.6
lo pj. C.C.
Cl, 9.4/o.
Found : C, 57 - 3 J H, 8.1; ft, 7.6;. S, 3.3
Cl, 9.1$.
U.V. (methanol, 10 ^max-243mP- (S10,100).
p-F LU OR OPR QP.I 0 PH m  ON S PI PERA ZIKE S *
All the propiophenones were prepared by adapting the liannich 
reaction. Two methods are described here; in the first the 
dihydrochloride salt of the liannich base was isolated directly from 
the reaction mixture,.-whereas in the second the Mannich base was 
isolated prior to reconverting to the salt.
Method A
M-C£-(p -Fluorobenzoyl) ethyl] -R^-E X -(benzyls'ulnhonyll propyl! piperazine 
dihydrochloride
A mixture of jn-f luoroacetophenone ($.8g, O.O^mole), 
-(benzylsulphonyl)propyl] piperazine dihydrochloride (9*^g, 
O.OJrnole) and formaldehyde solution (5.25ml, 0.04mole) in 95^ 
ethanol (20ml), containing a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, was stirred and refluxed. Whilst maintaining reflux, water 
was added dropwise until a homogenous solution was obtained. After 
refluxing for 1.5 hours the solution was cooled, and a.further 
quantity of formaldehyde was added/- (2.1ml, 0.03mole). Reflux was 
recommenced and it was observed that a white precipitate formed 
after a further 1.5 hours; the total reflux period was 6 hours.
The precipitate was collected by filtration and dried to give 
a yield of 6O/0. The dihydrochloride, purified by recrystallisation 
from water, had m.p. 203-206°. Ron-aqueous titration indicated a 
purity of 99«l/£.
C__H Cl.F R0_S requires C, 54.6; H, 6.2; R, 5*5; Cl, I4 .O7S.
Found: C, 54-3; H, 6.4; R, 5.8; "Cl,' 13. 9#.'
NMR (TFA):- t7*45 (2H, ca qu, CH CH CH ), 6.64 (2K, t, J 7H ,
c. (L <L Z
CH SO -benzyl), 6.55 (211, rn, COCHg), ca 6 .25-6.0 (AH, m, two C1I2R+ ) , 
ca 6.0-5.6 (8H, rn, piperazine-H), 5.45 (2H, s, CHg-phenyl), 2.8 (2H,
t, J 8H , m-aryl H), 2.57 -(5H, s, aryl-H of benzyl), 2.1-1.7 (2H, q, z
0,-aryl H).
p-Fluorobenzo?/'l) ethyll -N^- L y - (phenvl sulphonyl )propylHpiperazine 
dihydrochloride
The solvent used-was 80$ ethanol and the solution was refluxed 
for a total of 6 hours. After leaving at room temperature overnight 
a small amount of product precipitated*. Further solid'was then 
obtained by diluting the reaction mixture with ethanol. The 
dihydrochloride. recrystallised from JQc/o methanol, had m.p. 213-217°. 
lion-aqueous titration indicated a purity of 101*4$.
. ’ V Ca2H29Cl2FN05S requires C, 53-8; H, 6.0; I ,  5-7; Cl, 14-4;
s, 6.5$. :
Found: C, 55.7; H, 6.0; 11, 5.9; Cl, 14.2:
S , 6 .8$.
NMR (TFA):- Y  7.48 (211, qu, CH CHgCHg), 6.46 (2H, t, CHgSO^phenyl) ,
ca 6.3-5*5 (14H, m, COCH , CH N+ , piperazine-H), 2.8 (2H, t, J 8 .8H ,
d d Z
m-aryl H), 2.5-1.8--(jE, m, monosubstituted aryl-H, _o-aryl H of benzoyl).
N^-rft-(p-Fluorobenzoyl)ethylI -N^-L X -(ethyl sulphonyl) nr on?fll -piperazine 
dihydrochloride
The solvent used for the reaction was ethanol and as a result 
the mixture was heterogenous throughout the total reflux of 6 hours.
The crude yield was 74-3$•■ The dihydrochloride, recrystallised from 
water, m.p. 232-240° (decomp.). Non-aqueous titration indicated a 
purity of 100.6$.
NMR (TFA):- K  8.48 (3H, t, J 7^ ,  CH ■), 7-3 (2H, qu, CEgCHgCH^),
6.55 (2H, q, 0HoCH ), 6.6-5*4 (l6il, m, CH_30o, CHoC0, two 0HoN +.
_2 5 d d  c. c.
piperazine-H), 2.79 (2H, t, J 8.75H , m-aryl H), I .92 (2H, q, o-aryl H).z
Method B _ ’ -
i d - L M  p-Fluorobenzoyl)ethyl] -hydroxyethyl)piperazine dlhydrochlorid
A mixture containing p-fluoroacetophenone (I0.4g, 0.07mole),
£>-hydroxyethylpiperazine dihydrochloride (0 .07mole) and paraformaldehyde'
concentrated hydrochloric acid,'was stirred and refluxed for 1.5 hours.' 
After cooling the solution and adding a further quantity of 
paraformaldehyde (2.2g, 0.07mole), the refluxing was re-continued for ■ 
a further 4*5 hours. After about 4*5 hours of total reflux the 
mixture became homogenous. The mixture was concentrated under 
reduced pressure, and .water (100ml') was added to dissolve the. 
resulting residue. The aqueous layer was washed with, ether (5 x 25ml) 
to remove unreacted ketonic material, and then basifiea with potassium 
carbonate. This alkaline aqueous phase was extracted with chloroform 
(4 x 25ml) and the combined extracts dried (iTa^SO^) . Removal of the 
solvent gave a light yellow oil which crystallised overnight to a 
low melting-point solid (85/° yield).
The base was converted to its dihydrochloride salt by adding the
required amount of hydrogen chloride in isopropanol (4h) to a
solution of it in isopropanol. The dihydrochloride, recrystailised
from 94$ ethanol, had m.p. 187-190° (lit^ m.p. 200-204°). In: all
50
probability the recrystallisation afforded hydrates . Elemental 
analysis was carried out on material dried at 100° in vacuo.
O.llmole) in 80$ alcohol (50ml) containing a few drops of
C, 51*0; H, 6.6; IT, 7.9; .01, 20.1
Pound
two CH E '), 2.78 (2H, t, J 8.8H
The hydroxyl signal was not apparent due to rapid, exchange 
between TPA.
G A M  AND TAURINE DERIVATIVES ADD TIIEIR INTERMEDIATES 
PI1ENYLTAUKINES AND THEIR INTERMEDIATES -
Ammonium salt of acetouhenone-w-sul-phonic acid(cf. Ref 154)
Acetophenone (60g, 0.5mole) and acetic anhydride (50ml) were 
diluted'with ether (200ml) and then the solution cooled to 0°.
15$ oleum (26.5ml) was run into the ice-cooled solution with vigorous
o
stirring so that the temperature did not exceed 5 • The solution 
was left for three days at -5°,'after which it was concentrated to 
a residue, which slowly crystallised to a dark-green,. low melting-pci 
solid which.was very hygroscopic.
Thus the crude mixture was dissolved in absolute alcohol 
(250ml) and concentrated ammonia solution was added till just 
alkaline conditions were obtained. The white solid-so formed was 
collected and washed thoroughly with absolute alcohol. The ammonium 
sulphonate salt had m.p. 205-207° (lit^^^ m.p. 207°), and was' 
obtained in a yield of 69$.
O *
^-Phenyltaurine .
A mixture of the ammonium' sulphonate salt of acetophenone 
(65.lg, 0 .5mole) and formamide (45»Og, 1 mole) were heated at 
180° for 8 hours. At I4O0 the mixture became homogenous and the 
reaction became quite vigorous as the ammonia and carbon dioxide 
were evolved. The ammonium carbonate was deposited 011 a large 
wide-bore air condenser fitted to the flask. The reaction mixture 
was then triturated with ethanol, filtered, and the solid collected 
ground.to a fine powder and dried. The yield of the crude product 
v/as 56*2$. The formamide intermediate, recrystallised from water
(and decolourized with charcoal), decomposed at 238-243° (lit^^ 
decomp 251°)• The mother liquors yielded further considerable 
quantities of crystals. ■
The formamido intermediate (24.6g, O.lmole) was dissolved in 
the minimum. amount of warm^E sulphuric acid and the resulting solution 
was heated at 100°; after five minutes a white crystalline 
precipitate appeared. The mixture was allowed to stand overnight 
at room temperature, filtered and the solid washed (x 2 4E sulphuric 
acid, x 2 water); the yield was 92fo. The material was dissolved 
in dilute ammonia and:-filtered to clarify. To the solution 511 ■ 
hydrochloric acid was added till just neutral. The white solid was 
collected, washed with water and thoroughly dried at -70° in vacuo.
This treatment was repeated a further time until the decomposition 
point of the ft-phenyltaurine appeared to be constant at 302-303°*
CQH >N C> S requires c, -47-75; H, 5*5; 11, 7.0; S, -15.9$.
o i l  3
Pound: C, 47•7; H, 5.6 ; H, 1.05; S, 15.5^.
: M R  (Na0D:D o0):~ Y6.6 (2H, d, J 7H , C H J , 2 .55 (5I1, s , aryl-H).
cL Zj c.
The HOD absorption between ^ 5.5 and 5*1 completely obliterated 
the methine signals.
The remaining £> -phenyltaurines were prepared in a similar 
manner and the following accounts emphasize any variations.
fi-(-p-Fluorophenyl) taurine
The yield of the sulphonation stage was only 30/1. The ammonium 
sulnhonate salt of q-fluoroacetonhenone had m.p. 233-240°.
The Leuckart reaction appeared to proceed smoothly but we 
were unable to purify the intermediate by recrystallisation. The 
crude formamido intermediate was in fact isolated (63.6/1) by mixing
with acetone, and not alcohol as above, and used as such for the 
subsequent acid hydrolysis with 41. sulphuric acid. The 
p-flrorophenyltaurine had m.p. 292° (decomp.).
C H APhO^S requires C, - 43.8 ; H, 4 .6 ; N, 6.4; S, 14.6 ;
o  J L U  5
; F, 8.7^.
Pound: ' C ,  43*95; H, 4 .6 ; N , 6.6 ; S , 14.8 ;
F, 8.3^.
NMR (WaOD:D 0):- ■ vo'6.78 (2H, ca q, J 6H , CH ) , 5-55 (lH,r  ^ Zj £
q, CH). '
ABg spectra,, chemical shifts and J calculated from applying standard 
equations.
ft - (n-Chloronhenyl)taurln e
The sulphonation stage proceeded in good yield (78$) and the.
ammonium sulphonate salt of p-chloroacetophenone had m.p. 243-244°
(decomp.) (lit^^ m.p. 244-245°).
When we first tried to carry out the Leuckart reaction at 
175-185° with a four-fold excess of formamide and the ammonium 
sulphonate salt,, it'was found that the temperature spontaneously 
fluctuated from about 160° to nearly 200°. The crude intermediate 
was isolated (alcohol) in a yield of 57*7^ and like the fluoro 
compound was not amenable to 'recrystallisation. Acid hydrolysis 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid:water (l:l) gave- a solid which 
was purified in the usual manner (ammonia/hydrochloric acid).
However the elemental analysis figures were not in agreement...with 
the desired product. GLC of the p-chloroacetophenone ruled' out the 
possibility of impure starting material.
The reaction was repeated at 160-165° using a 3«3-folb excess 
of formamide. The yield was considerably increased (68.5/^) 5 end
the.formamide intermediate, recrystallised in poor yield from water
had m.p. 244-245° (decomp.).
ClL_ClNo0,S requires C , 38.5; H, 4.7; N, 10.0; S, 11.4; 
y 2 4
Cl, 12.6°/o.
Found: C, 38.3; H, 4*6; N, 9-8; S, 11.7;
Cl, 12.7$.
NMR (NaOD:D O'):-" Y  6.6 (2H, ca* q, JAB 6.78H , CH -), 4 .63.
d. Z d
(1H, ca* q, CH), 2.64 (4H, s, aryl-H), 1.86 (lH, s, CHO).
■^AB^spectra; chemical shifts and J calculated.
The ft-p-chlorophenyltaurine decomposed at 302-383° (lit^^^
no melt at 360°).
C !LnClNO S requires C, 40.8; H, 4*3; N, 5 - 9; 8, 13*6;.o ±u 5
■ ci, 15.0$.
Found: C, 40.75; H, 4«35;.N ,' 6.1; S, 13.5 ;
Cl, 1 5.2/0.
NMR (Na0D:D 0):- 16.8 (2H, d, J 6.2H , CH_), 5.6 (lK, t,
d Z d
J 6.6H , CH), 2 .64.(4H, s, aryl-H). 
z
ft -(m-Trifluoromethyl)phenyltaurine
m-Trifluoromethylbenzonitdle, prepared in 44°J° yield from
l6l
m-trifluoromethylaniline via the diazonium salt , was distilled 
at 98°/40mm Hg (lit161 b.p. 94-95/40mm Hg); n^° I.4620.
m-Trifluoromethylacetophenone, prepared by the action of the
1
Grignard reagent of methyl iodide on m-trifluoromethylbenzonitrile 
distilled as an oil of b.p. 105-106°/40mm Hg (lib^^ b.p. 198-202°/ 
760mm Hg), in a yield of 46.2/; n ^  I.4642
The ammonium sulphonate salt of m-trifluoromethylacetophenone, 
prepared in a yield of 50.4/k> Had m.p. 236-246° (decomp.).
The formamido intermediate from the Leuckart reaction had m.p. 
244-246° (decomp.) (water).
C10H15N 204S requires C, 38.2; H, 4.2; N, 8.9; S, 10.2;
' F, 18.I/o.
Found:. C, 38.6; H, 4-35; N , 9.2; S, 10.4;
• • O
F, 18.3/.
NMR (Na0D:D_0):- 16.6 (2E,d*, J 7.3** , CHj, 4 o 4  (lH,t*,
2 Z 2
J 6-9Hz , CH), 2.36 (JH, s, C,. 6 aryl-H), 2.4-2.2 (lH, bs, C,),
1.84 (lH, s, CHO). ■
*We have treated the three proton system as an AX^ case and 
have accordingly obtained the chemical shifts-and the coupling 
constants by measurement. However, the system approximated to an 
AB^ spectrum (as in the p-chloro example) as some very fine splitting 
was just observable on the mid-line of the triplet (i.e. 2,3 lines) 
and on the low-field line of the doublet (i.e. 5,6 lines).
ft-(m-Trifluorometh?/-lnhenyl)taurine had m.p. 311-3120 (decomp.). 
For the first time in this series of taurines the I.E. spectrum 
showed medium absorption in the region 1600-1605 cm
C^H^NO^S requires C, 40.1; H., 3.7 : N, 5.2; S, 11.9/v
Found: C, 40.3; H, 3.8 ; N, 5.0; S, 12.0/. .
^Sulphur analysis carried out by the Analytical Department at Ward 
Blenkinsop.
m m  (NaOD:D 0):- 16.74 (2H, d, J 7.2H , 0Ho) , 5.51 (lH, • t ,d Z d
J 7.2Hz , CH), 2.38 (3H, s, -C: ' g aryl-H), 2.26 (lH, s, C.,).
oC-(p-Chlorophenyl)taurine
This isomeric taurine was prepared by the method reported earlier
158for the ^ .-phenyltaurine y . Thus sodium bisulphite was reacted 'with 
p-chloronitrostyrene in aioxane to form the sodium sulphonate adduct, 
which was then catalytically hydrogenated over Raney Nickel in aqueous 
solution. Acidification of the hydrogenated product afforded the 
sulphonic acid. The product remained unmelted at 3OO0.
Found: . C, '40.9; H, 4 o ;  H, 5.9$.
NMR:- t7-2-6.'6 (2H, octet, CH'), 6.1-5.9 (lH, dd, CH) , 2.6 
(4-d, s, 'aryl-H)..
SULPHUR. ANALOGUES OF GABA AND .THEIR: INTERMEDIATES •
oc.-methylsulphonyl-ethylacetate
Sodium sulphite (402.4g> 3»10m°le) ana sodium bicarbonate 
(2o9g, 3*18mole) were dissolved in water (l 1.). To the solution 
at 70° was added slowly over a period of 45 minutes methanesulphonyl 
chloride (l'83g> 1.6mole); the temperature remained betv.reen 68-70° 
throughout the addition. The mixture was then heated for a further
O .5 hours at 75”80°. The supernatant liquid was decanted off and 
concentrated by distillation in vacuo. The solid remaining was 
extracted with hot ethanol (5 x 200ml). The . combined extract was 
then coneentrated to give the white sodium methanesulphinate 
(l63g, almost theoretical yield).
The sulphinate was then re-dissolved in absolute alcohol - 
(500ml), ethylbromoacetate (l32*5g» O..8mole) was added to the solution 
and the mixture refluxed for 25 hours. The reaction mixture was 
filtered, the solid washed with hot alcohol and the solvent removed 
from the filtrate. The residue was extracted with hot chloroform 
(l x 200ml, 2 x 100ml), filtered and the filtrate concentrated to 
an oily residue. Distillation of the residue gave -methylsulphonyl-
o 162
ethylacetate, a colourless oil of b.p# 113-114 /0.7mm Hg (lit
C H^qO^S requires C, 36.2 ; H, 6.1; S,.19«3$.
Found: C, 36.3; H, 6.2; S, 19.1$..
NMR (CCl.):- .^8.68':(3Hi .t, J 6 .85K , CH CH ), 6.98 (3H, s*,
4 z  ^ j.
CH S02), 6.15 (2H, s*, SOgCHgCOg), 5-77 (2H, q*,- J 7 .U^ , COgCIIg).
*Some fine splitting was observed suggesting very weak long-range
coupling between the CH^SOg and the CH2 protons. It was not
possible to measure accurately the coupling constant. This long-range
coupling has also been' observed and measured recently in the benzyl •/
16
sulphonyl derivatives (J = 0.73H in CCl.)
z 4 ,
^>-ethyfthio-ethylacetate; gc-ethylsulph.onyl-eth?/‘lacetate .7
The thioether was prepared from ethylbromoacetate, in an ' 
identical manner to that described earlier for the halothioethers 
(p.U8 ) in Qy/o yield. The material distilled as. an almost colourless 
oil of b.p. 72-73°/.9-9*5mm Hg (lit^^ b.p. 73°/lOram Hg); n^^ 1.4580
(lit165 M °  1.4575).
The sulphone was prepared in lyfo yield by heating the thioether
with hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid at reflux as described earlier
for the halosulphones (p.lSia.).. On distillation a colourless oil
b.p. 115-118°/0.8mm Pig . (lit^^. b.p. 110°/0.3mm Hg) was obtained; 
on '
n-Q 1.4673.
rfL-tert. butylthio-ethylacetate; cc-tert. butylsulphonyl-ethylacetate 
The thioether, prepared in the■ usual manner in 88.3^ yield.--' 
from tert. butylmercaptan and methylchloroacetate in ethanol, had ' 
b.p. 85.5-88.5°/8mm Hg; n ^  1.4571. The NMR spectrum indicated 
that the ethyl ester had been formed by ester exchange but that the 
distilled material still contained a small percentage of the methyl 
ester.
NMB: - -cS.Y^ (5^» t > CHgCH ) , 8.67 (9H, 5 , tert. butyl),
6.74 (2H, s, CHS), 5.84 (2H, q, J 7H , CHCH,).
C. Z ^
The sulphonyl ester was prepared in 31.5$ yield hy oxidation.
of the above thioester. The reaction was very exothermic above -
90° and the mixture self-boiled for 15 minutes before it was cooled
and maintained at 75-80° for a further 1.25 hours. The ester was
o ? 9
distilled at 135-138 /2mm Hg; n^ I.467O. -
The NMR indicated the presence of a small proportion of methyl
ester. _
NMR:- ^ 8.69 (3H, t, J.6 .9H , CH GH_), 8.55 (9H, s,' tert. butyl)
z . .x
6.05 (2H,. s, CH2S02) 5.75 (2H, q, J 7 ^ ,  CHgCH ). V
p-Fluoronitrostyrene
A mixture of jp-fluorobenzaldehyde (9^g, O.78mole), nitromethane 
(95ral) and ammonium.-acetate (40g) in glacial acetic acid (350^1) • 
was reflUxed for 2 hours. On cooling the reaction, a light green 
precipitate was. formed, which was collected and washed twice with 
methanol to give a pale green solid (55g)* gradually adding
water to the filtrate, a further quantity of solid was similarly 
collected (22g) ; the total yield was 6 0 c/o, The, p-fluoronitrostyrene, 
recrystallised from methanol, had m.p. 99-101° (lit^V^ 99*5-18>l°)«
y-Nitrosulphones
The Y-nitrosulphones were all prepared in a similar fashion 
and the following description is,typical of the method.
l-Nitro-2-phen?,rl-5-methylsulphonyl but?/~ric acid, methyl ester
Sodium (6.9g, 0.3mole) was dissolved in magnesium-dried methanol 
(300ml) and ^-tert. butylsulphonyl-ethylacetate (49*8gj O0.3mole) was 
added to the alkoxide solution at 4O-5O0. The mixture was kept at
40-50° and stirred for 20-25 minutes before the solution of
nitrostyrene (3 0 .02mole) in dry methanol (300ml) was dripped
iri at a fast rate; the addition was accompanied by some exothermicity
(4O-45.6°). The mixture was warmed at 50-55° fou 2.5 hours; solid
formed throughout the period but mostly within the first 0.5 hour.
o
The contents were cooled to 25-30 and neutralised with acetic acid 
(35ml). After leaving in an ice/water bath the mixture was filtered, 
the solid washed once with cold methanol (4°) and tv/ice with ether; 
the weight of material was 65$ (40g). The X -nitrosulphone, 
recrystallised twice from, methanol, had m.p. 111-114°. Both 
elemental analysis and NMR confirmed that ester exchange had taken 
place and that the methyl ester was present.
C^gH^j-NO^S requires C, 47*8.» H , 5 - 0; N, 4*65; -S, 10.65c.
Pound: C, 48.0; H, 5.1; N, 4.5'; S, 10.9
NMR:- Y 6.9 (3H, s, C H ^ ) ,  6.52 (3H, s, COgCH^), • 5.72 (211,
d, CH N02), ca 5.5-5.0 (lH, m, CH-CH NO ) , ca 4 .9-4.6 (lH, ca d,
CHCOMe), 3.15-2.40 (5H, m, aryl-H).
Similar yields were obtained with a reaction time of 1.25 hours, 
and a maximum temperature of 50°. However, a much poorer yield of 
13$ had been earlier obtained using the same reactants-and catalyst 
but with the following differences:
1. Alkoxide solution cooled to ca 20° before the sulphone-ester 
was added.
2. The solution of nitrostyrene was then added almost immediately 
at 10-15°.
3. After recrystallisation the reaction mixture (homogenous throughout) 
was. poured into water producing a dark resin which did not 
crystallise.
. In an unsuccessful attempt to prepare Y-nitro-ethylsulphone, 
sodium ethoxide was used as the catalyst (prepared from -commercial
absolute alcohol), the reaction was carried: out for 2 hours at 60° 
and the mixture was poured into water after neutralization.
l-I)fitro~2-p~chlorophenyl~5-methylsulphonyl butyric acid, methyl ester 
This T-nitrosulphone, prepared as above in 68?b. yield and 
recrystallised from acetic acid, had m.p. / 137~142°.
Ci2Hi4c1N°6s requires CJ, 42.9; H, 4 - 2; N, 4.2; S, 9-55;
>  Cl, 10.6$. ,
Pound: C, 43*1; '.‘H, 4.3; N, 4.05; S, 9-4;
Cl, 10.47b.
m R  (TFA):- V 6.7 (5H, s, CH^SO^, 6.52 (3H,'s,' COgCH ),~
5.65-4.62 (4H, m, CH2(CH )2), 3.0-2.51 (4H, m, aryl-H).
l-Nitro-2-p-fluorophenyl-5-methylsulphonyl butyric acid, methyl ester 
This y-nitrosulphone, prepared as above in 74^ yield and 
recrystallised from ethanol, had m.p. 120-125°.
C^2H FNOgS requires C, 45-1; 4*4; ^> 4.4; S, lO.O^o.
Found: C, 45.2; H, 4 .5 ; N, 4-3; S, 10.30.
■NMR (TFA):- ^7.12 (3II, s, CH^S0o), 6.0. (3H, s, C0oC H J , ca 5•7~
4.6 (4H, m, CH(CH>2), 3.1-2.4 .(4H, m, aryl-H).
3-Meth?/-lsulphonyl-2-Pyrrolidones
The 4-nitrosulphones were hydrogeriated in a small-scale 
hydrogenation (low pressure) apparatus (Chas. W. Cook and Sons Ltd., 
Birmingham, England).
4-Phenyl-5-methylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone
Water-wet Raney-Nickel catalyst (5g) was weighed in a 500ml 
hydrogenation bottle and covered with cellosolve (50ml). A solution
of the V-nitrophenylsulphone (20g, 0 .07mole) in cellosolve (150ml) 
was then added. The mixture was hydrogenated for 50 minutes at a 
pressure of 60 p.s.i. starting at 45° ana reaching a maximum temperature 
of 62°.■ Absorption of hydrogen was '8 5$ of theoretical quantity.
The warm contents were then filtered, the residue washed with
hot cellosolve and the solvent removed from the filtrate under 
reduced pressure to give a light beige solid, yield 82yS (l2.5g). 
Recrystallisation twice from cellosolve afforded glistening needle 
crystals of 4-Phenyl-5-methylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone, m.p. 215-218°.
C ,II ilO S requires C, 55-2; II, 5-5; N, 5.8 ; S, 13./$.'
I J. 15 j
Found: - c, '55-4; H, 5.-3; , N, 5-9; s, 13.64b.
NMR (TFA):- 46.6 (3H, s,-.CH_S0o), 6.4-5.4 (4H, m, CPI (CK).0),
• 5 2 2 2
2.63 (pH, s, aryl-H), 2.1-1.8 (lH, s, NH).
4-P-Chlorophenyl-5-methylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone
This pyrrolidone, prepared as above and recrystallised from 
methanol, had m.p. 166-169°.
C II- C1N0_S reauires C, 48.2; II, 4 .4 ; N, 5.1; S, 11.7;
II 12 5 : .
Cl, 13.0$. p
. Found:. C, 48.7; H, 4.4; N, 5-3; S, 11.4;
Cl, 12.7$.
. NMR (TFA):- 46.6 (3H, s, CH S O J  , 6.4-5*4 (4H, m, CH0(C rl) 0),
' j  2 2 2
2.65 (4H, s, aryl-H), 2.1-1.8 (lH, s, Nil).
4-P-Fluorophenyl-5-methylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone
This pyrrolidone, prepared as above and recrystallised- from 
cellosolve., had m.p. I7O-I760.
Ci;lH12FN0 S requires C, 51-35; H, 4-7; N, 5-4? /s, 12.5;
; p , 7.4#.' / •
Found: C, 51.1; H, 4 .8 ; N, 5-4; S, 12.6;
P, 7.7%. . ,
Klffl (WA):- f6.58 (JH, s, CH SOg), 6.45-5.4O (411,'m, CHg-
(CH) ), 3.1-2.5 (4H, m, aryl-H), 2.2-1.8 (lH, s, 1'IH).
4 - Am in osu 1 phones
Aminosulphones were prepared from the above pyrrolidones by 
alkaline hydrolysis, resulting in ring-opening and decarboxylation. 
Two slightly different methods of .'work-up* are indicated below, 
depending whether the arninosulphone was soluble or not in the alkali.
Method A a ■ * : .
2-Phenvl-d-methylsulphonyl-propylamine hydrochloride
4-Phenyl-3-rciethylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone (9*25g> 0 .04mole) 
was heated at reflux' in ION sodium hydroxide solution (l4ml) for 
70 hours. After several hours some blank oil appeared on the top of 
the aqueous phase; the black oil was- decanted and diluted with 
isopropanol. The resulting solution was then evaporated in vacuo 
to dryness and the residue re-dissolved in isopropanol '-with warming. 
Hydrogen chloride in isopropanol (4N) (l2ml) was then added to.the 
solution till pH 1-2 was obta.ined. A white precipitate immediately 
formed, which was collected and washed twice with isoprcpsnol and - 
twice with dry ether, yield 42$. The hydrocriloriae, reerystallised' 
from methanol, had m.p. 218-221°. A small amount of hydrochloride 
was similarly obtained by acidifying ether extracts of the aqueous 
phase of the reaction mixture.
The compound was also prepared in lower yield, first by the 
action of concentrated hydrochloric acid and then dilute sodium 
hydroxide solu.tion on the above pyrrolidone. Melting-points were in 
agreement.
.C H ClHC^S requires C, 48*1; H, 6.45; 5*6; S,  12.8$.
‘Found: C, 48.1; H, 6.6 ; N, 5-7; S, 13.1$.
M  (TFA):- ^7.1 (3H, s, CH S02), ca 6.5-5.? (5H, bm, CH-
(CH)2), 4.6-2.60 (JH, bs, H H + ), 2.6-2.3 (4K, s, aryl-H).
Method B .
2-u-ChIoro-phenyl-5-methylsnlnhonyl-propylamine hydrochloride
: A mixture of 4-f>-chlorophenyl~3-methylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone 
(4*lg» 0.02mole) in ION sodium hydroxide solution (5ml) w&s reflnxed. 
for 4^ hours. The oil phase was relatively small in.'quantity so 
the aqueous phase was separated and filtered to remove solid residue.
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and the resulting- residue 
triturated with boiling isopropanol (2 x 50ml), filtered hot. and the 
filtrate cooled to room temperature. Acidification of the filtrate with, 
hydrogen chloride in isopropanol (4H) produced a‘ heavy•precipitate 
which was filtered and dried (43c/°) • A further small amount of ' 
hydrochloride was obtained by treating the black oil as described 
above in method A. The hydro chi or id e ,' r e cry s t al 1 i s e d. from 9&f° 
ethanol, had m.p. 228-253°*
Ci0Hi4Cl2N02S requires C, 42.2; H, 5 - 3; ^ , 4 • 9 ; S , 11. 3 ;
Cl, 24.9$*
Found: C, 42.5; H, 5*4; N, 5*0; S, 11.2;
ci, 25.0/3.
NMR (TFA):- Yj .0 (3H, s, CH S02), 6.6-5.8 (5H, m, C H C C K p p  ,
3.6-2.6 (3H, bs, NH + ), 2.64 (2H, d, JAB 9.5H , m-aryl H), 2.58
j z
(2II, d, ,0-aryl H).
2--p-Fluororhenyl-5-methylsulnhonyl-r>ropylamine hydrochloride
This arninosulphone. hydrochloride, prepared.by the above method 
in 73$ yield and recrystallised from methanol, had m.p. 225-229°.
C^H^CIFHO^S requires C, 44.8; II, 5-7; N, 5.2; S, 12.0/;.
Pound: 0, 45-0; H, 5.5;- IT, 5-25; S, 12.2/.
NMR (TPA):- V7.0 (3H, s, CH lSOg), 6.6-5.7 (5H, in,' CH(CH2)2),
3.7-2.6 (5II, bs, HH^+ ), 3.0-2.4 (4H, m, aryl-H).
Acidic Amino-Acids
2-p-Fluorophen?,rl-3-nieth.ylsulphonyl-5-carboxy-propylamine
4-p-Fluorophenyl-3*-methylsulphonyl-2-pyrrolidone (2.5g,
-.3 N
8 x 10 "mole; was heated with constant boiling hydrobromic acid 
(50ml) at reflux for 95 hours. The acid was distilled leaving a 
viscous gel, which was taken up in methanol. On removing the 
methanol a white powder remained; titration indicated it to possess 
both an acidic and a basic function. The solid was dissolved in 
water, filtered, the residue washed with water, and the filtrate 
made alkaline with 5H sodium hydroxide solution.. A small amount of 
precipitatewas formed (probably pyrrolidone) and collected.- The 
filtrate was re-acidified and again evaporated to dryness. The 
residue was taken up in a small amount of distilled water and the 
pH carefully adjusted wTith 2H sodium hydroxide solution to give a 
reading of 6-6.5. The solution was then allowed to stand for a few 
days in the fridge (0-5°). A white precipitate slowly formed 
throughout the first tw6‘ days, was collected (ca lOOmgm) and dried 
at 70° in vacuo.
H^FNO^S requires C, 48.0; H, 5 -1; N, 5*1; S, 11.6;
F, 6.9/.
Found: C, 47-8; H, 5.1; H, 5.1; S, 11.9;
F, 7.21°.
NMR (TFA) X  &.66 (3H, s , C H S 0 2), 6.4-5-1 (4H, m, CH2(CH)2), .
3.4-2.4 (7H, m,.aryl-H, N H + ).
The- most significant, points as evidence for the purported
+
structure are the presence of the NH species, the A-proton complex 
multiplet and the latter*s position ('C‘5«l) of "the pyrrolidones (5 *4) 
and aminosulphones. ^ 5.7). This dovmfield shift indicates the presence 
of an extra deshielding group such as a neighbouring carboxylic group.
l-Amino~5-carboxypropane-2-sul'phonic acid
167
This was prepared as outlined in the patent describing its
synthesis from V-phthalirnido-crotonic acid. The'-intermediates-'
were prepared by using or adapting known literature methods.
Phthalimido-acetal was prepared in 71/ yield, by the method of 
152Siedel and Nahm from potassium phthalimide and bromoacetal in 
acetamide. Poor yields were 'obtained when PMF was substituted as 
the solvent.
Phthalimido-acetaldehyde, prepared from the acetal by hydrolysing 
it with a mixture of formic acid and concentrated hydrochloric acid 
in an overall 6l/ yield, was recrystallised from benzene to give a 
m.p. 110-113° (lit*^^ m.p. '113-1140 , ligroin);
153Phthalimido-crotonic acid, prepared by the condensation
of malonic acid in pyridine -with the acetaldehyde, was recrystallised
153from ethanol as it had been suggested earlier that this solvent 
will preferentially isolate one isomer (and acetic acid the other).
The NMR described below is for this material.-
m-ffi (TFA):- ^5.55 (2H, dd, J 5.3^ ,  C H ^ ) , 3-9 &B, d,
J 15H > -olefinic proton), 2.73 (1H„ tt, J 15*4Ez, 5-3Hs'olei'inic proto 
. The NMR suggests the material to be the trans somer. The NMR 
of the acetic acid recrystallised.product was also obtained, using 
the residue from the concentrated mother-liquor of the ethanol .
recrystallisation. This had. a very similar HMR as the above;" 
there were no signs of any cis isomer being present.
l-Amino-3-carboxyproi)ane-2-sulT>honic acid, was prepared by the
reaction of ^-phthalimido-crotonic acid with an excess of.sodium
■ 167
metabisulphite in aqueous media . The acid, purified by ion-exchange
O' . .
(Zeo-Carb 225» H+ form) and then recrystallisation from water, had
m.p. 224° (decomp.) (lit^^T m.p. 218-223°). The pH of the aqueous
solution was 2.5 •
C.H_0_NS requires C, 26.2; H, 4-9; N, 7.65;' S, 17 -
4 7 j .
Pound: C, 26.4; II, 5.0; H, 7.6; S, 17.2^.
HMR (NaODsDgO):- It was not possible to locate exactly the
chemical shifts of the protons (all approximately in the region
6.2-7.25) as there was no internal reference. The reference
2.2-dimethyl-2-silapentane 5-sulphonate (DSS) was found to be 
insoluble in 2N alkali; when acid was added and the precipitated 
salt removed the DSS dissolved but the change in the pH changed .the 
splitting pattern.
The splitting pattern showed the complexity expected of a 
five-spin coupled nuclei system and required computer analysis.
The integration pattern (1:2:2) indicated the methine proton to , 
be at lowest field, probably followed by the methylene protons 
to the amino group. The signals at high field may then be assigned 
to the methylene protons 00 to the carboxylic function. The 
absorption of the methine proton showed the most lines (min.7) 
as expected.
A P P E tf D I X
•I wish.', to/express my sincere gratitude to Mr. M. Shapero and 
Mr. J.G. Bainbridge for providing the pharmacological results as set 
out in the following tables.
Method for testing bronchodilator activit?/ (Table i)
Mature female guinea-pigs were placed in the testing chamber 
and subjected to a Vfo histamine spray for one minute. The guinea-pigs 
were removed from the chamber when they gave a characteristic 
’convulsive cough’ (bronchospasm). The 'pre-dyspnoeic interval' is 
the time from starting the spray to the appee/rance of the bronchospasm.
Control pre-dyspnoeic intervals were determined for all. 
guinea-pigs and 3“4 hours later they were dosed intra-peritone.ally 
with either the;test compound,• a standard drug or the vehicle used.
One hour after administration of the drug, the animals were re-exposed 
to the spray and the pre-dyspnoeic interval recorded. Animals -were 
left in the chamber for a maximum period of 10 minutes if no. ■ 
bronchospasm occurred, and were then termed 'completely protected’.
The control values are means of all control values obtained
+- standard error. A change in pre-dyspnoeic interval is considered
\ .
significant if it is >3 standard errors from the control mean value.
Method for testing muscle relaxant activity (Tables 2 & 3)
Groups of 5 male mice were dosed orally with the drug. A.t 
15 minutes, 1 hour and 2 hours after dosing, animals were tested for 
muscle relaxation by their ability to remain on a vertical ladder 
for one minute. Ptosis, limpness, mobility and righting reflex were 
also assessed. Mice were observed over 7 days and any deaths recorded
TABLE 1: ■ BR ON C1101) IL AT OR ACTIVITY OF BEHZHYDRYL PIPERAZINES
AS MEASURED BY HISTAMINE PROTECTION IN CONSCIOUS GUINEA-PIGS
w-i{l-K)-x-a
Mean Increase In 
Pre-Dyspnoeic 
Interval, (secs.)
Significant. (S) 
Not Significant (N)XRCompound
214
100444II
209SO PhIII
141IV
557
100VI'
264 100VII
190VIII SOEt
152IX SEt
SO„CH-CH_OH
XIII SEt
100488XIV
XV
XVI
; XVII OH
100XVIII,
100497OCH^CH.OMeXIX
9Q
■ 100466ClXXP
TABLE 2: MUSCLE RELAXANT ACTIVITY
OP AMINO-KETONIC PIPERAZINES IN MICE
0
Summary of ’ladder test’ results and observations.
Compound n m XR NA - not active. A ~ active 
M  - muscle relaxation. Doses are mg/kg..
. XXII 3. 2 OH ED - 25 (LD50 >400) 
slight ptosis
XXIII 3 3 S02Et e d 50 - 7° (l d 50 6°°)
transient MR., ptosis at low doses
XXIV 3 3 so2Ph e d 50 - 450 (l b 50 > 500) 
transient MR -
■ XXV 3 3 S02CH2Ph ED 0 .- 550 (LD,.0 app. 550)
XXVI 2 2 OI-I ED_A - 500 (sedative rather than HR?)
XXVII 2 3 SOgEt NA - 200
ptosis . . •
XXV.III 2 3 S02Ph NA - >300 (but limp) 
some ptosis, sleepy
XXIX 2 3 S02CH2Ph. NA - 200
no MR, no ptosis, no sedation
TABLE 5:. MUSCLE RELAXANT ACTIVITY OF
N-STJBSTITUTKD AMINOEETHYL OXYGEN HETEROCYCLES IN MIC!
. Compound
Structure of 
Iieterocycle; 
Position of 
Substituent
n R X
‘Ladder Test’ 
Results U.V. maxima (E) 
at -
apu.
3D50
app.
LRr-n?0
275m-|i 282mp.
XXX 2-coumaran 0. CHgSO -t.butyl' CH2 >800 >800 . 2330/ 2095
XXXI 3-chroman 1 CH SO -t.butyl CK2 500 >500 2040
20A0.
XXXII 2-chroman 1 CH SO -t.butyl CE2
ooN~\ 600 1320 1355 .
XXXIII 2-bens odio^spe 1 C H S 0 2-t. butyl 0 100 >800 '2020 1865
XXXIV 2-coumaran 0 CH2S02-t.amyl CH2
600 800 2430 2265 ,
XXXV 3-chroman 1 CH2S02-t.amyl ch2 600 >800 2045 2015
XXXVI 2-chroman 1 CH2S0 -t.amyl CH2
500 >800 I655 I59O
XXXVII
■X-
2 -b e n zodioxane 1 CH SO -t.amyl ■ 0 30 900 2060 1900
XXXVIII
*
2-coumaran 0 OCH CH OMe ch2
ooK\ 600 2392 ' 1804
,XXXIX 3-chroman 1 OCH CH OMe' CH2
600 600 2180 2180
XXXX 2-chroman 1 OCH CH OMe ch2 300 400 1874. 1914
XXXXI
in—  .. ..
■X*..
2-benzoaioxane 1 0CH2CH OMe 0 60 . 300 2321 2073
| XXXXII 
1___ _ ___
— CH2S02-t.amyl — 05 680 — ■ —
K -
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